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lntroduction

The essays in this collection were presented as part of the
Charles Redd Lectures on the American West at Brigham Young
Uni vers i ty duri ng 1973-7 4. Deal i ng wi th vari ous aspects of
[lJestern devel opment, the arti cl es come from authors representi ng vari ous di sci pl i nes, i ncl udi ng geography, hi stotry, po1 i ti cal
science, and literature. Because they come from diverse academi c backgrounds , the essays add a vari ety of perspecti ves on
the study of the American West.

The Opening ond Development
of the First Route

from the Rockies tothe Pocific
LeRoy R. Hofen

of the nineteenth-century Mormon frontier,
in Bunkervilleo Nevada. As he
has said himself, this was "not the Nevada of famous
Virginia Cityo" nor "of al luring Las Vegas. " It
was rather the Nevada of a "sleepy Iittle farming
bes i de the roi ly, rampant ri ver,
vi I I age . .
Ri o Vi rgi n. " From a
i nappropri ately cal I ed . .
lifetime of research and interest in the frontier,
A son

LeRoy Hafen was born

Professor Hafen has produced an impressive shelf of
articles. In the present work, he has
traced the development of the routes which led
through the Mountain West to the Pacific Coast.
His interest has centered on the corridor which led
through the area near his home in southeastern
Nevada. Added to the histov*tcal narrative is a
personal note about his efforts to cross the same
route during the first decades of this century.

books and

As background for study of the opening of a route from the
Rocky Mountains to California, one should turn back the pages
of history to the early explorations which occurred soon after

the discovery of America.
After the conquest of Mexico by Cortez and the discovery of
much gol d there i n the 15205 , Spa'i n pushed southward under
Pizzaro.l530s.
and obtained the rich gold supplies of the Incas of Peru
in the
In the next decade she sought furiously for another Mexi co and another Peru i n the I and to the north. Three
expeditions went in pursuit of the Seven Cities of Cibola,
Quivira, and other mythical lands of go1d. One of these was
I ed by Hernando de Soto, who wi I I i ngly gambl ed the weal th he
had acquired in Peru on a great venture into Florida and southeastern United States. He found some caches of pearls, but
af ter three years of futi I e search found no go'l d--on'ly di scouragement and death. Franci sco Coronado , at the same t'ime , I ed
an equa'l 'ly splendid caravan northward into Arizona ' I'lew Mex jco,
and even to faraway Kansas, but he was equally unsuccessful.

A third expedition of the 1540s was led by Juan Cabrillo up
the West Coast of America to California and even to Oregon.
He t,oo met di scouragement and death. These three expedi ti ons
failed to gain wealtho but they did reveal much of the geognaphy of southern and western United States.
Despi te the fai I ure of the Span i ards to f ind go'l d i n the
northl and, they gnadual 1y pushed thei r farmi ng and cattl era"i s i ng fronti er northward i n Mexi co, and at the end of the
Ofi'ate the far-inland
sixteentfr century they established
.l598. Thisunder
remai ned Spa'i n's northerncolony of New Mexico in
most settl ement for I 50 years .
Then, when Russia threatened to extend her Alaskan outposts
southward "i nto Spani sh Cal i forni a, Spai n exerted hersel f and
established missions and settlements there under the leadership
of Father Serra. These outposts, begun at San Diego in 1769,
survived with difficulty. The Indians were unfriendly, agriculture developed slowly, and jt was difficult to bring cattle
and supplies in the small boats over stormy seas from distant
Mexico C'i ty. Supply routes by land were needed. One was devel oped f rom Sonora and Ari zona to Cal i forn'i a , and i t was suggested that suppl i es m'i ght al so be brought from the ol d and
wel I -establ i shed settl ements of New Mexi co. In thi s s'i tuati on
the attempt was made to tie these two far-northern Spanish
col oni es together. Both New Mexi co and Cal i forni a were i solated from tfre settled areas of Mexjco by several hundred miles
of ari d and hosti I e I and. The two outpost col oni es , New Mexi co
and Cal ifornia, were themselves about*a thousand miles apart,
and no one knew how baruen and forbi dd'! ng the I and between
thern mi ght be.

But there were dari ng sp'i ri

ts

unknown and find out--to see jf
from the Rocky Mountains to the

who were wi I I i ng

to face the

a land route could be opened
Pacific Coast. No one was more
enthusiastic for such a project than Silvestre Escalante. He
had travel ed i n Sonora and Ari zona , and from hi s post at the
Indi an town

of Tuni on the western l,lew Mexi co border,

he

had

farther west and north. He I earned of the hosti f i ty
of the Hopi to the west and of the rugged Grand Canyon country
to the north, so he concl uded that the most feas'i bl e route toward Californja would be north of the Grand Canyon and through
the country of the friendly Utes. Accordingly, a proiect was
planned. It was to be under the direction of two Franc'i scan
fathers , Dom{ nguez and Escal ante " Domfng uez was the superi or
i n rank, but s i nce the movi ng spi ri t, the major enthus i ast,
and the di ani st of the elpedi ti on was Escal ante, the expedi ti on has taken hi s name.
The I i ttl e party of ten rnounted men set out from Santa Fe
in Ju'ly 1776. They left the frontier town of Abiquiu., moved
up the Chama River vall€y, and pushed across the southwestern
cgrner of present Col orado to the south of the hi gh San Juan
expl ored

I

6

Mountains. After passing near the site of present Durargo,
Colorado, they crossed to the north of Mesa Verde. (In checking my diary a short time ago, I found that I first visited
Meia Verde ind tramped a pait of the Escalante Trail in 1927-forty-six years ago. My wife Mary and I visited the area about
two months ago. Near here a bi g forest of Utah cedars , hoted i n
1927, is now replaced by vast stretches of pinto beans, and the
town of Dove Creek claims to be the pinto bean capital of the
worl d.

)

party fol I owed the general course of the
ores Ri ver northward and then, seeki ng an Indi an gui de o rnade
a big detour eastward into Colorado. Here they found a Laguna
(Spani sh for I ake ) Indi an whose home was at Laguna Timpanogos
(now known as Utah Lake). He guided them on a generally northwestward course to a crossing of Green River near Jenson, Utah.
They ascended the U'i nta and Strawberry ri veFS, crossed the
t,rlasatch Mountains, d€scended Spanish Fork Canyon (which was
The Escal ante

Dol

for this Spanish party), and reached Utah Lake.
The Indians here were friendly, and Escalante grew ecstatic
about the beauty and resources of this va11ey. 0n 26 October
1777 Don Bernardo Mierd, a military captain and the mapmaker for
the expedi ti on, sent the ki ng of Spai n, a'l ong wi th Escal ante's
named

ary, an excel I ent report of the expedi ti on. In i t Captai n
Miera said that a site for a new empire had been discovered and
should be colonized. It was, he said, "on the shores of the
lake of the Timpanogos, on one of the rivgrs that flow into it'
for this is the most pleasing, beautiful End fert'i le s'i te in
all New Spain [spanish North America]. It alone is capable of
mai nta i n'i ng a i.ttl ement wi th as many peopl e as Mexi co Ci ty. "2
Then he went on to describe the wonderful resources of this
valley.
The Spaniards learned of Great Salt Lake but did not visit
it. Escalante recordso "The other lake . . covers many
I eagues , and i ts waters are noxi ous and extremely sal ty, for
the T'impanois assure us that a person who nioistens any part'i of
hi s body wi th the water of the I ake immedi ately feel s much tch'i ng in itre part that is wet."3
The Escalante party, gu'ided by Ind'i ans, moved southward from
the site of Provo along almost the identical course of Interstate I 5 as far as present Hol den. Then they turned westward
to the desert and travel ed southward on a course east of Sev'i er
Lake. They followed a route close to present-day State Highway
?57 near the sites of Black Rock and Milford. Here a heavy
snowstorm and col d weather kept them snowbound for sevenal days .
They were now at the supposed I ati tude of thei r i ntended destination at Monterey, California. But to the west was a bleak
desert o and they ,aibn' t know how fari t extended. The fathers
decided to give up the further iourney and return to Santa Fe.
But Captain Miera and some others of the party were so
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dissatisfied with this decision that the fathers finally, os
Escalante records, "decided to inquire anew the will of God by
means of casting lots. " After repeating psalms and prayers the
lots were cast, and the decision was to turn back to New Mexico.
They conti nued southward to the Vi rgi n Ri ver near Humi care ,
then traveled eastward a'l ong the Kaibab Plateau, forded the
Colorado River at what was 1ater to be cal1ed the "Crossing of
the Fathers," a ]ittle above the site of Glen Canyon Dam, and
proceeded back to Santa Fe.
Escal ante had fai I ed i n hi s mai n objecti Ve, whi ch was to
open a route to California, but he did open the eastern end of
such a route before he tunned back. He had achieved one of the
notable explorations of western America--through the great

interior of present-day Utah and Colorado.

Correlated with the Escalante expedition was a tour by the
Spa'nish padre Francisco Garc6s in the same famous year, 1776.
He pioneered a trail from Los Angeles over Cajon Pass and acrosg

the desert to the Colorado River at the Mojave Indian villages.4
thus opened a trail some distance eastward from the West Coast
and traversed the western end of the fi rst route between the
Rocki es and Cal i forni a.
There now remained to be discovered a route connecting the
explorations of Escalante from the east with those of Garc6s
from the west. It was not until 1826, fifty years after the
journeys of the two Spanish padres, that this feat was to be
accomplished. It was done, in the main, by Jedediah Smith,
a Yankee American. He was not only one oflthe greatest of our
far-western expl orel s o but al so a hi gh-cal i ber and wel I -respected
man--a real Chri sti an gentl eman. He carri ed the Bi bl e a1 ong wi th
his rifle on his many far-flung adventures and has sometimes
been called the "knight in buckskin."
Jedediah had entered the fur trade of the West in lB22, going
first wilh the Ashley men up the Missouri River to the northern
Rocki e5 . 5 I n 1824 he and Thomas F itzpatri ck pi oneered a route
over the continental divide at South Pass, the gateway to the
Far West. He pursued the fur trade in the central Rockies during
the next two years and in 18260 with David Jackson and l,.Jilliam
Sublette, bought out Ashley. The Smith, Jackson, and Sublette
partners now began a vigorous search for furs. ldhile Jackson and
Subl ette headed trapper bands i nto the known fur-ri ch areas of
the central Rockies, Jedediah Smith led a brigade to seek out
new fur fi el ds to expl oi t. Leadi ng fi fteen men , he I eft Great
Salt Lake in August 1826, their pack animals loaded with goods
to trade to the .I nd i ans .
From Utah Lake he fol I owed the route of Escal ante to the
Sevier River, then turned left from the padre's trail and opened
a new one up the Sevier River, going past the sites of Gunnison
and Salina. A little below Richfield he left the Sevier to
avoi d i ts di ffi cul t canyon and , fol I owi ng Cl ear Creek westwaFd ,
He

by the very important Las Vegas Spring east of Spring Mountain.
These two shortcuts established a good practical route that became part of the western end of the 01d Spanish Traill0 and later

of the Mormon Trai I .
Commerce over the 0ld Spanish Trail continued regularly from
l83l to lB4B. The trail extended from New Mexico, the land of
sheep, to Californiao the land of horses. Each autumn the packmul e caravan set out from Santa Fe, i ts mul es and burros I aden
with bulging packs of woolen blankets and serapes. After an
arduous journey of twel ve hundred mi I es over mountai ns and
deserts , the caravan reached southern Cal i forni a. Duri ng the
wi nter the traders bartered thei r wool en goods for horses and
mules and in the spring assembled the animals near San Bernardino, then drove them eastward over the 0ld Spanish Trajl .
The desert stretches from Cajon Pass to Mountain Meadows, near
Enterpri se, coul d not be traversed i n mi dsummer, and even i n
the spring they took a large toll of livestock, for there were
thirty- to sixty-mile stretches between some of the watering
pl aces. The trai I from Las Vegas to the Muddy Ri ver was fi ftyfi ve 1 ong,

desol ate mi I es.
This trail also became a route for horse thieves, who rounded up animals from California ranches and missions and drove
them to the Rockies for sale to the mountain fur men. In lB40
about three thousand horses and mules were gathered up in California by American mountain men, who drove them through Cajon
Pass and across the desert. Spanish soldiers and armed civilThe thi evei-- I ed by $egl eg Smi th , 0l d Bi I I
i ans gave pursui t.
ldilliams, and Philip Thompson--divided their forceso and some of
their party pushed on with the stolen horses as the remainder
hid near ohe of the desert springs. While the Spaniards rested
at thi s water hol e the Ameri can freebooters attacked the pursuing expedition and ran off their mounts. The surprised Spaniards were left to make their way back to their California
homes on foot. There were numerous other forays carried on with
more or less success. Chief Wakara of the Utes also-joined in
raiding the California ranches for horses and mules. I
The trail saw a profitable trade in Indian slaves as well.
Piute Indian children obtained in southern Nevada and Utah were
taken to New Mexico, where a ready market was found. They were
sold for about two hundred dollars apiece. One of the earliest
laws passed in Utah forbade this traffic in Indian childreno
and some New Mexico traders were arrested, tried, and convicted
at Provo i n Utah County .12 Chi ef Wakara compl ai ned when the
Mormons i nterfered wi th hi s profi tabl e s l ave trade . He sai d
that if the Mormons would not let the New Mexicans buy the
chi I dren, then the Mormons shoul d buy them. Tg emphas ize thei r
argument Wakara ' s men sai d that i f the Mormons woul d not buy !f,q
children then they would kill them. After they dashed one child
to the grourdo the Mormons bought a few children to save their
I
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I i ves.

In lB44 Colonel John C. Fremont led the first government expedition over most of the route from southern California to Utah.
He wrolg a detailed description and prepared a good map of the
trai I . I 3
l,.li th the outbreak of the Mexi can War i n I 846, however, the
regular traffic over the Old Spanish Trail came to an end. The
Oregon-Cal i fornia Trai I a'l ong the Humbol dt Ri ver of northern
Nevadan ds well as the Gila River route across southern Arizona,
replaced the older trade route.
Then the entry of the Mormon pioneers into Salt Lake Va1ley
i n 1847 i ntroduced other remarkabl e changes . In the summer of
that year most of the Mormon Battaliono who had tramped a southern Arizona route to California in l846o returned eastward after
release from their year of military service. They journeyed
by way of the Humbol dt Ri ver and crossed northern I'levada to
Salt Lake Va11ey.
In the fal I of 1847 a smal I party of Mormons was sent from
Salt Lake City over the Jedediah Smith route and Old Spanish
Trail to southern California to obtain cattle, seed grain, fruit
pits, and fruit cuttings for Utah. They came back in the spring
of I B4B. John Hunt reports :
l,rle

started out

wi

th about 2AA cows , for

whi ch

we gave hi m [Col onel tnli I I i ams of Ch i no Ranch]
$6. each, and a few pack anima'l g and mares ,
al so about 40 bul I s. He tol d
us all the bulls we wanted to

uf he woul d gi ve
drive off. They
all died but one from thirst, while about .l00
cows also Peri shed.l4

Following them came the remnant of the Mormon Battalion that
had served another six months in the military. These Battalion
boys brought wi th them the_ fi rst wagon to rut a track from Los

es to Sa I t La ke Ci ty. 5 Thi s introduced wagon transportation over the trail that had heretofore seen only packhorse
traffi c.
The f i rst l arge wagon caravan trekked over thi s tra'i I i n
lB49--a party of one hundred wagons guided by Jefferson Hunt, a
former captain in the Mormon Battalion. At ten dollars per
wagon he agreed to I ead the go'l d seekers from Provo southward
and over the Old Spanish Trail to the coast. En route south
some members of the party reported that they had been tol d by
Barney Ward, a mountai n man turned Mormon, of a shortcut to the
northern California mines that would save them several hundred
mi I es of travel ..I6 Thi s route reported'ly I eft the regul ar trai I
near the site of Enterpriseo Utah, and went westward. Hunt said
he knew no such shortcut; he had agreed to take them over the
0ld Spanish Trail and would not take chances 0n a supposed

Angel

1
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shorter route. The result was a split in the party. A large
number of the wagons I eft the known road a I i ttl e east of famous
Mountain Meadows. A number of the members of this party ended
up in a va1'l ey that because of their suffering came to be called
Death Va1 1ey. The other lvagons fol I owed Jefferson Hunt and
reached California in safetr.17
In lB50 a group of California-bound gold seekers, after recruiting in Sal t Lake City, decided to take the southern route
to the coast, This party of ninety wagons arranged with Barney
Ward to pilot them and agreed to pay him ten dollars per wagon.
But Ward was called off to Ogden because of an Indian murdero
so the emigrants went on without hjm. An excellent account of
the journey, wl itten by David Cheesman, was published by
{ the
Historical-Soc'i ety of Southern California in l930.lB
A Mormon co1 ony of about fi ve hundred settl ers went from
Salt Lake City to found San Bernardino, California, arriving
there in Juner l85l . Thereafter there was considerable travel
between San Bernardino and Salt Lake. Among the emigrants in
I852 were numbers of so-calIed "free wiII " Mormons, who departed
Zion without permission. During the lB50s there was so much
travel over the Sal t Lake-to-Los Angel es route that i t came to
be called the Mormon Trail, or the southern route to California.

A sequence of arrivals to and departures from
.l966San Bernardino,
1851-67, is given by Ray M. Reeder in his
Ph.D. dissertation, the fiist wriiten in history at Brigham Young University.l 9
A mail route between Cal ifornia and Utah was first established on the Humboldt River route in l85l . When the contractor,
George Chorpenning, was unable to use this northern route because of winter weather or Indian troubles, he took the mail
by water from San Franci sco to San Pedro and thence over the
southqfn route to Salt Lake City. This occurred first in March
1852.20 In the midfifties a monthly service was establ ished on
the southern route; a weekly service from Salt Lake south as far
as Cedar City was to be established in the l860s. Then in 1867
I i ne was extended f rom sal t La ke ci ty to st.

;.ffi:?l?on
0fficial explorations over some or al I of the route were
made by John l,.l. Gunnison and Lieutenant E. G. Beckwith and by
J. C. _[remont in lB53 and one by E. F.'Beale and G. t,.l. Heap in
1854.22 0ther travelers over the trail wrgle important descripti ons of the road and condi ti ons al ong it.23
Pi oneer settl ers a1 ong the road south of Sal t Lake Ci ty
built bridges and otherwise improved the road, and some meager
appropriations were made by the territorial legislature. Then
in lB53 Congres:"appropriated $25,000 for the southern road
f rom Sal t Lal<e, z+ but thi s was too smal I a sum to effect much
improvement.

In lB55 the

Las Vegas.
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It

ished a mission to the Indians at
also a little colony and a way station on the

Mormons establ

vvas

I to southern Cal i forni a. The proselyti ng effort
was abandoned after
about two years. Today one adobe bu i I di ng , the so-cal I ed fort,
remai ns as a remi nder of the ear'ly mi ssi on. The meadow of
grass and mesqu i te bush became the Stewart Ranch and cont'i nued
as a station on the trail.
LarEe and important freighting activity developed over the
Sal t Lake-to-Los Angel es route. The fi rst frei ght trai n was I ed
by John and Enoch Reese. It left Salt Lake City in December
lB53 wf th twenty-four wagons and one hundred head of stock. It
procured dry goods, grocerfes, and other items in California
and returned to Utah i n the spri ng of_l 854. ( tn route, Indi ans
stole $.I0,000 worth of their goods.)25 Amasa Lyman, C. C. Rich
and other prominent Mormons engaged in freighting in the middle
lB50s. Los Angel es-merchants al so took up the frei ght'i ng of
goods to Salt Lake.26 In lB55 George Bann'i ng and oihers
.l50 sent
from Los Angeles a tra'i n of fifteen wagons drawn by
miles.
The Utah hlar of l857-58 interfered with freighting between
Los Angeles and Salt Lake City. Some of the liquor freighted to
Utah from Cal'i fornia in earlier years had found little market,
but after Johnston's Army was stationed at Camp Floyd in lB5B
there was a great demand for liquid refreshmert, and much was
shipped in. Soon many saloons dotted what Gustive^Larson has
referred to as "Wh'i sk-ey Street" in Salt Lake City.ll In early
I859, nA wagons haul ei frei ght to Sal t Lake Ci tt .28
Hundreds of tons of goods were frei gjted from Los Angel es to
Salt Lake City every year during lhe lB6Ts, and freight charges
ran about twenty cents per pound.l9 By this time most of the
freighting had been taken over by professional freighters. They
had big teams and drove with a jerk line. Some of the bullwhackers and mule skinners were pretty rough characters and
were noted for thei r pi cturesque and vi ol ent sweari ng ; i n fact
some of them contended that such stri ngs of expl eti ves were the
only I anguage mul es understood. (Before the rai I road came to
Ogden in 1869, much freight was carried in wagon trains from
Los Angel es , not on],y to Sal t Lake Ci ty o but al so on to the
mines of Montana. )JU
After the railroad reached Utah from the East there was a
marked reducti on i n wagon frei ghti ng, but much traffi c conti nued
over the southern route to the settl ements al ong what l{i I ton
Hunter calls the Mormon Corridor. Some travel and transportation continued over the entire route between Salt Lake and Los
Angel es. When the Sal t Lake and Los Angel es rai I road was be'i ng
built after the turn of the century, 'i t eliminated most of the
wagon transportati on as the ra i I road moved southward . ( I remernber that at di fferent stages we 'i n Bunkervi I I e drove to the end
of track at Mi I ford and I ater at Modena to get our frei ght--tri ps
of one hundred to two hundred mi I es by wagon. )
Mormon Trai

met

with discouragemeilt, and the mission

o
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the ra'i I road reached the cho i ce s i te of Las Vegas , the
laid out a town in about 1906. It qgickly became an
importlnt railroad station with a considerable forwardlng business i n servi ng the mi nes of Bul I frog , Gol dfi el d, and Tonapah
i n southern Nevada.
(A personal note: In l9l3 I spent the longest summer of my
life'working on a ranch near Las Vegas to earn money to take me
to college. Operating a three-horse fresno, I spent much of my
time leveling mesquite-rooted sand knolls to make an alfal'fa
field. This area'would later become a city subdivision adioini ng present McCarran Ai rfi el d at Las Vegas. ). An entirely new era came with the automobile, and the Old
Spani sh and Mormon trai I s obtai ned new importancg. I saw somethi ng of the begi nni ng of that devel opment. In I 91 6, after
gradlation from-Brigham Young University, I went. back to my horne
iown of Bunkerv'i I I e as a hi gh school teacher. That fal I three
road enthusiasts in an automobile performed the difficult feat
of trave'l ing from Los Angeles to Salt Lake City. 0n_their
stop in Bunkerville, the townspeople gave them a pub'! ig 9inner
and made an attentive audience for their meeting, which had been
arranged to promote what they called the "Arrow Head Trail."
My I ale wi fe, Ann, wrote a pbem enti tl ed "The Arrow Head Tlai I , "
w-6i cfr she read at the meeti ng. The Los Angel es men were thri I I ed
with it. "It's just what we want," they said. "Let's take the
girl along to reid it at other meetings en route. " However, the
ifra i rman of the meeti ng threw a monkey wrench i nto the automobile by saying, "I donit think she canto. She's got q-!aby."
In lglb Ann and I took the stagecoach from Bunkerville to
Moapd, the trai n from there to Las Vegas , and attended a county
teabf,ers' conventi on. Then we bought a model T Ford-- I thi nk
When

company

the pri ce uras $695. By ref i 1 1 i ng the radi ator a few times I
made i t safe'ly across the ni nety mi I es back to our home i n one
day.

The subsequent devel opment of thi s road i nto U. S. Hi ghway
9l and then into Interstate 15 is too well known and recent to
require telling here. Suffice it to say that a route was opened
and deve'l oped wfri cfr has becorne one of the important thorougllfares of modern America. In under a century and a half, this
route has witnessed the passage of habited friaFS, Spanish
traders o mountai n men, mul e sk'i nners, and automobi I i sts. ToddY,
it has become an important highway, but if sand and mesquite
could talk, what a tale they could tell !
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Righteousness ond
Environmentql Chohee,
The Mormons ond the Environment
Richord

H. Jockson

In what will undoubtedly become one of the
significant pieces of rev'i sionist wr"i ting in the
f ield of Mormon h'i stori ca'l geography, Richard
Jackson, assistant professor of geography at
Bri gham Young Univers'i ty, has dealt with the
fi rst percepti ons of ni neteenth-century Utah.
Based on an extensive Survey of contemporary
di ari es and iournal s , thi s study goes beyond
the popular stereotype to determine the con-

of the first groups to enter
the val ley. Contrary to the usual image, Profess0r Jackson found that the Mormon immi grants
perceived a fertile val1ey wh'i ch rgqu'i red only
their efforts to produce bountSously. Although
they recognized their duty toTrusband and irri gatb the iand, they believed that God would
irodi fy the col d cl imate s'i nce they coul d not

temporary views

themsel ves.

The settlers of North Amdrica were constantly attempting to
change the cl imate and gene!"al envi ronment of thei r new home.
Ini tial 1y, thi s took the form of cl eari ng the woodl and of the
humid eastern seaboard. The innocent tree was blamed for a
cl'imate which was colder and more humid than lands lying at a
similar latitude in Europe. The cold wet winters were particu1ar1y annoy'i ng, and the cause vvas ascribed to
The air and the earth, overloaded with humid
and noxiOus Vapgul S, . . . unable either tO purify
themsel ves , oF to profi t by the i nfl uences of the
sun o who darts i n vai n hi s most enl i veni ng rays

this frig'id mass [forest]o which js not in a
condi ti on to make sui tabl e return to hi s ardour.
Its powers are limited to the production of moist
pl ants , F€pti I es , and i nsects , and can afford
nourishment only to cold men and feeble animals.l

upon
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to such col d wet areas was rather stra'i ghtin the view of some colonists. One noted:
Let us set fi re to thi s cumbersome I oad of vegetabl €s , . . . to those superannuated forests o whi ch
are a1 ready hal f consumed; I et us fi ni sh the work,
by destroying with iron what could not be diss i pated by fi re. I

The sol uti on

forward

The net result of so doing would result in a warmer and
drier climate, and destruction of the forest remained a maior
theme in climatic change until the advancing settlers reached
the subhumid plains. 0n the plains there occurued a rather
logical transformation of the idea that the forests of the East
caused it to be too cold and wet. If trees caused raino Planting trees in the plain would remove the aridity and at the same
time cool the climate. The salutary effect of trees in arid
areas woul d be so great that one observer was prompted to remark that, if trees were to be planted even in the "burning
sands " of Arabi a,
A s'i ngle forest . . . in the midst of these
parched deserts, would be sufficient to render them
more temperate, to attract the waters from the atmosphere o to restore al I the pri nci pl es of ferti I i ty to the earth, and, 0f courss, to make man, i n
these barren regionso enjoy all the sweets of a
temPerate cl imate.

J

The 'i nnocent tree had rega i ned respectabi 1 i ty i i nstead of
destroyi ng i t, man shoul d now cul ti vate i t. The outgrowth of
this changing perception of the tree was the Timber Culture Act
of .l873, wniifr allowed homesteaders an extra quarter section of
160 acres i f they woul d only p'l ant 40 acres of i t wi th trees

to make the pl ai ns cool er and moi ster.4 The pl ai ns sti I I suffered from I ack of moi stur"€ o but the dream of rai nrnaki ng con-

tinued in the western United States.
A senator from Texas petitioned Congress,to fund a proiect
in rainmaking in the late lB00s. Congress appropriated $.l4,000
for equipment, and Mqjqr R. G. Dyrenforth was assigned to make
rai n for west Texa5. 5 l^li thout catal ogi ng hi s attemptS o suffi ce
i t to say that west Texas remai ns dry. For hi s endeavoF, however, Major Dyrenforth received the sobriquet of Maior
Dryhenceforth, a name which presumably goggeg him until he

ffitthisva]eofSorroWS.Examplguofrainmaking
to change the envi ronment are too

attempts and other attempts
numerous to catal og, but they occurred i n every state.
Agai nst thi s background of envi ronmental mani pul ati on i n
the uiiteO States, the Mormon pioneers arrived in their promised
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land in the West. Even the most optimistic of the Saints recognized that the Salt Lake Va'l 'l ey was in an area with inadequate
prec i pi tati on , and attempts to mod i fy the Great Bas i n env i ronment by remedying this deficiency were to occupy a significant
proportion of their time in the months and years to come. Before examining their efforts to do this, however, it is necessary--in order to understand the effect of their environmental
modification--to have a clear and accurate understanding of
how they viewed the environment.
REACTIONS TO THE

FIRST VIEW OF THE

VALLEY

The Mormon response to the environment of the Salt Lake Valey i s wi de'ly accepted by member and nonmember al i ke as bei ng
one of disappointment at finding a dry and desert place. In
the words of Orson hlhi tney i n hi s hi story of Utah:
I

It

of the Hesperides upon which the
that memorabl e July morni ng. Asi de
from i ts sceni c sp1 endor, whi ch was i ndeed gl ori ous ,
magn'i f i cent, there was I i ttl e to i nvi te and much to
repel in the prospect presented to their view. A
broad and barren plain hemmed in by mountains,
bl i steri ng i n the burni ng rays of the mi d-surnmer
sun. No wavi ng fi el ds, no swayi ng ;forests , ro verdant meadows to refresh the weary dye, but on al I
sides a seemingly interminable waste of sagebrush
bespangled with sunflowers--the paradise of the
I i zar^d , the cri c ket , and the rattl esna ke . Les s
than half way across the baked and burning valleY,
dividing it in twain--as if the vast bowl, in the
intense heat of the Master Potter's fireso in proPi

was no Garden

oneers gazed

of formation had cracked aSunder--a narrow
river, turbid and shal low, from south to north in
many a serpentine curve, sweeps on its sinous way'
cess

Silence and desolation reign. A silence unbroken, save by the cricket's ceaseless chiFP, the
roar of the mountain torreflto or the whjr and twitter of the pass i ng bi rd . A desol ati on of centuri es ,
where earth Seems heaven-forsaken, where hermit
Natul^e, watchi ng, wdi ti ng, weeps, and worshi ps God
ami

d eternal sol i tude5 . b

The main elements
read the story of the

of

sagebruSh

r

of this

i ew are f am'i I i ar to any who have
oneers. The " i ntermi nabl e wastes
of the lizard . . and the
v

Mormon p'i

" the "paradi

se
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valley" are common
rattlesnake," and the "baked and burning
'l
themes i n nearl y al I accounts deta'i i ng the settl ement of the
the
Salt Lake y;ileir. Contemporary recordi of the reaction ofLake
pioneer company ao not provide- the same view of the Salt
Va'l l ey. Orion pratt and Lorenzo Snow were the f i rst to enter
'i
the vittey on 21 Ju'ly 1847. Pratt recorded n his diary his
them:
before
ew
vi
the
to
on
i ni ti al reacti
Mr. Snow and myself ascended this hill, from the
top of whi ch a broad open val I eY o about twenty mi I es
wj de and thi rty 1 ong, I ay stretched out before us ,
at the north eira of wh'i ch the broad waters of the
Great Salt Lake gf istened in the sunbeams' containi ng hi gh mountai nous i sl ands from 25 to 30 mi I es i n
exlentl After issuing from the mountains among
whi ch we had been shui up for many days , and behol ding in a moment such an extensive scenery open -before uS, we could not refrain from a shout of ioy
which almost involuntarily escaped from our lips
the moment thi s grand and l ove'ly scenery was wi thi n
our vi ew.7
The other leaders concurred in this favorable reaction to
their first view of the valley. l'{ilford Woodruff was even more
ecstatic in his reaction to the panorama unfolded before him as
they emerged from the mountains:
s
This the 24th day of Ju1y, 1847, was an important day
i n the hi story of my I i fa, and i n the hi story of the
church of Jesus chri st of Latter-day Sai nts . After
titveling from our encampment six miles through the
deep rav i ne va I 1 ey end i ng wi t_h the ca nyon , we came
in full view of t-he valley of the Great Salt Lake,
or the Great Basin--the Land of Promise,p'lheld in
reserve by the hand of God as a resting ace for
the Sa i nts .
ltle gazed wi th wonder and admi rati on upon t!"'*
most reitile va11ey spread out before us for about
i*.nty-fi ve mi I es i n i ength and si xteen mi I es i n
*iOth-, clothed with a heavy garment of vegetation,
and i; the midst of which glistened the wat'ers of
the Great sal t Lake, w'i th mountai ns al I around
towering to the skies, and streams, rivulets and
creeks of pure water running through the beautiful
val-l ey.
After a hard iourney from Winter Quarters of
more than one thousand mi I es , through Il uts of the
pt utte R.i ve F o and pl ateaus of the Bl ack' Hi I I s and
Rocky Mountains and over the burning sands, and
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eternal sage regions, willow'l swales and rocky
regions, to gaze upon a va'l ey of such a vast extent surrounded with a perfect chain of everlasting
mountai ns covered wi th e'ternal snow, wi th thei r
i nnumerabl e peaks I i ke pyrami ds toweri ng towards
heaven, presented at one view to us the grandest
scenery and prospect that we could have obtained
on earth.

of pleasant meditation ran in rapid
on through our mi nds at the anti c i pati on
that not many years hence the House of God woul d
be established in the mountains and exalted above
the hills, while the valleys would be converted
i nto orchards , vi neyards , fi el ds , etc. , pl anted
with cities, and the standard of Zion be unfurled,
unto which the nations would gather.B
Thoughts

succes s i

Bri gham Youh9, perhaps because of hi s i I I neSS, recorded on'ly
that he entered the va'l 'l ey and travel ed to where the advance

group had set up camp and commenced pl anti ng thei

r

crops .9

the leaders, while dwelling on the scenic
beauty of the valleyo also indicate that the leaders did not
regard it as a desert. Woodruff indicates that it was "clothed
with vegetation," that it "was the most fertiIe valley" and
promised a "prospect" better than any they could "have obtained
on earth. " The majority of the members echoed the view of the
I eaders when they iu=ed upon thei r arfti ci pated home
The members of the pioneer party were overwhelmed at the
first sight of the Salt Lake Va'l 1ey.
When the company issued
forth from the canyon and the va1 'l ey appeared before them o the
diarists record that "at_the view of the va11ey the Saints
shouted haleluah tg!s].".l0 0ther diarists recbrded the appearance of the va'l 'l ey as wel I as thei r reacti on to i t. !.li I I i am
Clayton, the most articulate diarist, noted:
These views by

,

Whi I e the brethren were cutti ng the road, I
fol I owed the ol d one [tfre Donner-Reed trai I of
1846l to the top of the hill and on arriving there
was much cheered by a handsome view of the Great
Salt Lake 1ying, ds I should iudge, from twentyf i ve to th'i rty mi I es to the west of us; and at
eleven o'clock I sat down to contemplate and
view the surrounding scenery. There is an extensive, beautiful, Ievel looking va11ey from
here to the lake which I should iudge from the
numerous deep green patches must be ferti I e and
to the south probably
rich. The va11ey extends
fifty miles where 'i t is aga'i n surrounded by high
mountains. To the southwest across the va1'l ey at
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about twenty to twenty-f i ve rni I es di stance i s
a high mountain, extending from the south end of
the va'l ley to about opposite this place where it
ceases abruptly I eavi ng a p'l easant v'i ew of the
dark waters of the I ake. Stand'i ng on the I ake and
about due west there are two mounta'i ns and far in
the distance another one which I suppose is on the
other side of the lake probably from sixty to
ei ghty mi I es di stance. To the northwest i s another mountain at the base of which is a lone
ridge of what I should consider to be rock salt
from i ts whi te and shi ni ng appearance. The I ake
does not show at this distance a very extensive
surface, but i ts dark bl ue shade resembf i ng the
calm Sea looks very handsome. The invervening
val'l ey appears to be well supplied with streams,
creeki aha lakes, some of the latter are evidently
salt. There is but I ittle timber in s'i ght anywhere, and that is mostly on the banks of creeks
and streams of water whi ch i s al most the on'ly objection which could be raised in my estimatjon to
ifri s be'i ng one of the most beauti ful va1'l eys and
p'l easant pt aces for home for the Sai nts whi ch
can be foun'C ' I I
The foregoi ng statement i s typi ca'l *of the other extended
entries by CTayt5n throughout the trip*across the plains. The
fol I owi ng overv'i ew i s by a member of the pi oneer party yho. had
assi gnmeits to ful f i I I lbout the camp, and who prev'i ously llud
I imi led hi s journal entri es to terse comments. As such o thi s
passage is a more important indication of the reaction of the

as they overl ooked the i r new home . Af ter s trugg'l 'i ng
through the narrow canyon they succeeded i n gett'i ng through and

membeis

turned round the hi I I to the ri ght and
full view of the Salt Lake in the distance,
with its blue hills on its islands toweri ng up in
bol d rel j ef behi nd the s i 1 very I ake--a very
excluc'i ve tsic] val1ey burst forth upon gur v'i ew,
or-Fpl aces wi th timber-- I shoul d expect
dotted 3
the va1 'l ey to be about 30 mi I es l ong and ?0 mi I es
wide--I could not he] p shout'i ng "hurya, hurra,
hurra, heres my home at Iast"--the sky is Very clearl2
the ai r del 'i ghitul and al I together lboks gl oii ous .

when we
came in

s i ndi cat€ , the pi oneers were p'l eased w'i th the
appearance 6r their ner^l home. Altloygh it lacked timber, the
vittey was "one of the most beautiful " and provided a "pleasant
As the journal

place;' 'i n which the Saints could
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dwell.

These positive

impress'i ons were made when the pi oneers were some mi I es from
the va11ey proper. Proximity to the settlement site, however,
did not dim their optimistic appraisal .
RTACTIONS TO

Vegetati

THI

VALLEY AFTER ENTRY

on

A pioneer reported of their journey across the va'l 1ey to
the camping site that "the blheat grass grows 6 or 7 feet high,
many djfferent kinds of grass appear, some being l0 or 12 feet
hi gh. " l r The pi oneel s , "after wadi ng thro' thi ck grass for
some di stance, " found "a pl ace bare enough for a- qampi ng groufld,
the grass being only knee deep, but very thick. " 14 At the site
where the pi oneers encamped i n the va1 'l ey they found the I and
was "black" and looked "rich" and was "sandy enough to make it
good to work. " The grass grew "high and thiEk on the ground"
and was "wel I mixed witfr nice green rushes. "l5
Timber was I imi ted. There was I i ttl e to be seen, and that
prf mari 1y a'l ong the s treams . There were some trees , however .
In speaking of the lack of timber, the diarists were comparing
'i
t to the I ands they had come from, not maki ng absol ute statements that there were "no trees" or "on1y two or three cottonwoods " a'l ong the streams. To a group used to constructi ng thei r
'l
homes and bui I di ngs frorn ogs, the sparsqpess of the timber^ was
magnified. Numerous comments on the timber in Salt Lake Va11ey
could be provided, but the fol lowing ones should suffice to lay
to rest the idea that there was only one tree in the va11ey when
the pi oneers arri ved.
Brigham Young cautioned the Saints before leaving to neturn
to }'li nter Quarters on 9 September 1847, that
v

1tr

selecting your firewood, it will be wisdorn to
choose that which is dry and not suitable for
ti mber of any k'! nd , and we wi sh al I the green
timber and shrubbery in and about the city to
remain as it is.l6
Henry Bi gl er noted i n hi

s

di ary

built a house in a grove of trees on
October that

the fol I owi ng year that
Ci ty Creek, stati ng i n

he

I began to make preparations to build me a house
city lot . . situated in a very njce part
of the c'i ty on City Creek, a nice lit,tle grove of
Box-Elder and Cottonwood on it.l7

on a
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Cl i mate

The climate of the Salt Lake Valley was of particular concern because it directly affected the agrarian society of the
Mormons. Some indicatibns of the concern of the Mormon pioneers
over the climate is indicated by the iournal entries repofting
a thundershower on the day the entire company arrived. The
di ari sts al I reported i t, and i n the words of one I eader, "lrle
fel t thankful for thi s , ds i t was the general op'i ni on that i t
during the iummer season."lB As
never rained in the uuiley
-however,
thg^shower di d not y'i e1d
eader,
noted by another I
,,enough rain to benefit the ground."l9 l^Ihile relieved that some
st'i ll well
rain did fall in the summer months, the Mormons weredry
cliaware that they were in a rggion w'i th an "excessive
n
.tt'zl
rai
I
acks
mate "20 whi ch "
The Oryness of the atmosphere, however, made the "sky very
clear and the air delightfu1'."22 The canyon breezes at night
resulted in evenings that were pleasantly gogl after the hot
this seaAiyi. ',The northeist winds seem to prevai'l here at
soir and comi nq from the mountai ns of snow are col d when the sun
i s Oown. ,'23 if,e heat duri ng the day was amel i orated by a
',reguiar braci ng sal t breez6 whi ch comes from the north west off
the-Great SaI t take ."24
The general view of the climate is summed up by Levi
Jackman, who noted i n hi s di ary on 2B Ju'ly 1847 that
_

sal t and warm spri ngs i n tf€ v'i ci ni ty of t!",.
Great Sal t Lake . .' . makes the wi nd that reaches
us from the north west warm, and what with that and
the sal j ne parti cl es that fl oat i n the atmosphere '

the

il, :::
il1ll.ro: :h: sllT:fi'I' 10,.:l:,"'fi1:oi;':;,'
so temperate as

of mid summer was
here by the salt. Everyone that has
here sick arb rapidly becoming strong and
healthy'25

where the heat

it is

come

This favorable view of the healthful aspects of the climate
and its suitability is re'i terated in many_9'i uries, causing the
possessed
p-i oneers to character ize the Sal t Lake Val I ey as bei ng
ng !S]
,,a
erat'i
I
exhi
anO
imate
cl
ous
ubri
sal
dry-anO
of beauti ful
it*osphere,' which *us the "most favored spot for health on the
qiob.'," even "surpass'i ng any p'l ace that can be found on the
ioast. " 26
Soi I

The quality of the soil was also of pgrti.Y]ut interest to
the lvlormons. The cursory assessment of the soi I at thei r f i rst
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it to be a rich, black soil with some sand in
A soil profile revealed "a thin bed of clay--after about a
foot depth of rich soiI; then rich soiI again."27 A gross analysis revealed that the soil was "fertile friable loam, with fine
grave1 from quartz, grdnite, Sdndstone and hornstone trap. "28
Examination of the soil in other sites in the va11ey showed
that there were other ferti I e secti ons but al so .i nferti I e sections. The land south and east of the Great Salt Lake was
"exceedingly rich," but that in the immediate vicinity of the
lake was "sterile and barren."29
0n the western side of the Salt Lake Vall€y, beyond the
Jordan River, the explorers found the sagebrush that was so important to the mental image later authors present of the Salt
Lake Va'l 1ey upon the arrival of the I'lormons. "They say the wild
sage is very plentiful on the other side of the valley, shorrying
that the I and j s not so ri ch there as here o " wrote Cl ayton. 30
However, the general view of the soil in the eastern half of the
valleY, where the Mormons had located, was positive: "There
appears to be unanimous agreement in regard to the richness of
encampment showed

it.

the soil."3l

Landscape Features

of the Sal t Lake Va'l 'l ey are not
dissatisfied with the choice of
the va'l 1ey as a I ocati on for the Sai nto. Some of the emi grants
of 1847 wanted to move on to California, which even then had a
reputation in the East as an idyllic region. The Mormon paper
at Nauvoo had printed accounts in lB44 and lB45 which stated
that no stoves for heat nor winter clothes were ever needed in
Cal i forni a. Apparently the si ren cal I of Cal i forni a affected
some people. Levi Jackman noted in his diary in January and
February of I B4B:

The foregoi ng descri pti ons
meant to imply that no one was

A spi ri t of di ssati sfacti on began to sho
itself as to the countrey and against our leaders.
Sum wanted to go to Call [California] and were
determined to go at all hazeds [hazards]. Not
knowing what influence they might us[e] in that
p'l ace and for other reasons we passed a I aw that
none should be permitted to go untill the Presidency should return next season. Yet sum did
start we sent the martial and brought them back.32
The peopl e attracted to Cal i forni a I ater obtai ned permi ssion and left for California, but their numbers were few. The
vast maiority of the Saints agreed with George A. Smith, who
stated in l856 of those who were dissatisfied with the general
environment of the Mormon settlements:
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If those who are disposed to complajn *i]l but
retiect a little, they will understand that
we are actua'l 1y situated in the best country
i

n the

worl d.

no any

of you recol I ect

when you used ^to
year?

of the 'i
' ' '
ygu noi recol I ect that , at ti mes , n Nauvoo
a house rvithout two or three
theri would not be
j
porti on of the
s i ck persons i n t .a great
jt
Are nine out Of ten
now?
so
Is
.
year? . .
to. your
bt the brethren sick here? Do youongoone
shaking
couple
a
find
!td,
houses and
another in a fever, and a child on thej floor
n the
unabl e to get up, ind perhaps .ngt one
of water?
tamifV abl6 to get another a drink
you can remembei such thi ngs 'i n our former
I ocuii ont , but you are now- i n a cguntry"where
JJ
these th'i ngs are Comparat'i vely unknown '

have the igue }H]RTEEN months

o

Can

d essenti ar ry_ the same th'i ng regardi ng the
su'i tabiiity of the area for agriculture:
feel were you i n a countl.y where
How woul d you
"rai
se stock, except y'-u -plqv1 ded comyou Coul d noi
rortabl e shel ter and an abundance of fodder for
Bri gham young

sa-i

them al I ?

d you
In a country where I waf brougl',t uP.o coul
winter?
the
lhrough.
ive
I
it
nave
and
turn out a CurC
There never *ut such a thing done to my knowledge;
nterand no man .u.," thought of iuch a thj ng as wi for it
ing i-.ulf, unless he had a shelter prqpared
almost as ,,ui* as the rooms for his children.
I menti on these th'i ngs f or the benef i t of those

hereto-day,jfany,whoth.inkthatthis.isnota
know whether

ffi:i

;ruli

'ril$-5[' do not rearrv

The members fel t
from them support trri
by one *.*u.i'to his
!^le have

ons
the same way o i fl geleral . Many quotatisent
I
etter
a
from
laken
owi
I
s , the fol
1s
biother in Englind from salt Lake in 1854:

not the I east

re to return to any
nd. . . Thi s i s a beau-

des i

piu.. *. friv. t.ft
pl aces i n the
t'i ful pt ace--one of the most heal thy
worldotheajr.isSopurgthatwecan'.:.?bl.:l:.
a slm]25 and 30 m'i les off as plain as you 991 see
g'i ug you
will
s
thi
England
in
mjles
5
lar obiect
.idea oi it,. crearneis of the air this is a
some
wonderful country. . . . the land is fine and
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behi

ferti I e very producti ve. A thousard , I may sdy,
beautiful things-that I cannot tell you off tgjgl
in this letter.Js
From the foregoing comments, it appears that the Saints
were basi cal ly qu'i te sati sf i ed wi th the general characteri sti cs
of cl imate, soi I , grass , and heal thful nature of the Wasatch
Front i n general . There were no references to i t as a desert,
but there were two speci fi c probl ems whi ch requi red remedyi ng"

first of these concerned the need for additional water for
successful producti on of most crops. The sol uti on to thi s
probl em was i rri gati on , and the use of i rri gatj on caused the
most notabl e env i ronmental change i n the Great Bas i n .
The

ORIGIN OF IRRIGATION AI4ONG THE

A common idea among many members

MORMONS

of the Latter-day

Saint

Church i s that, when the p'i oneers arui ved and attempted to p'l ow
the soi I , they broke the'i r pl ows and were forced to f i rst turn
the water upon the ground so they could plow it. Thus through
pure happenstance was born irrjgation among the Anglo-Saxon

settlers of North America.
The earliest hjstories of irrigation state that the Mormons
knew nothi ng about i rri gati on upon thei r arri val 'i n the Sal t
Lake

Va1

B9Bl s
There is little reason to bel ieve that Brigham Young
had any previous knowledge of irrigation when he
entered Salt Lake Va'l 1ey. The region around Nauvoo
I I I i noi s , from whi ch the Mormons were dri ven by the
U.S" authorities typif ied the agriculture of the
1

ey.

Brough wrote i n

I

humid region.36

, however, 'i ndi cate that the
practice
of irrigation prior to their
the
Mormons were aware of
arrival in the Great Basin; yet none of these histories offers
complete documentation of the process by which the Mormons
ga i ned thei r know'l edge of i rri gati on techn'i ques .
The first definite encounter with irrigation recorded by
a Mormon was associated with the eastern margins of the Mediterranean Sea. In April lB40 0rson Hyde was appointed to travel
as a miss'i onary to visit "London, AmsterddrTl , Constantinople
and Jerusalem and also other places that he may deem exped'i ent."37 Hyde arrived at Jerusalem in October of IB4l, and his
descri ption of the city included a comment on irrigationr In
he remarked that the surplus
speaking of the pool of Siloam
'l
water was " sent off i n a impi d stream as a grateful tri bute to
the th'i rsty plants of the gardens in the valley."3B Hyde's
Later works by

Mormon schol ars
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travels included visits to Lebanon, Syria, and Egypt. Hg traveled on the Nile and stopped for a while in Cairo. In his
travels he had an opportuhity to see irrigation being pragticed
i n severa I I ocati ons'. The account menti oned above was pri nted
in the official Church newspaper, the Times and Seasong, and
there i s I i ttl e doubt that Hyde gave an even more coryPl ete report to the Council of the Twelve and the First Presidency of
the church upon his return to Nauvoo the following yeqr.
hlhile at Nauvoo the Mormons also had the opportunity to
learn of the irrigation practices carried on by the Spanish
.i
n the Santa Fe area . The Santa Fe trade was an i mportan!
fronti er u.ii vi ty, and accounts of the traders' vi si ts and
experiences in Santa Fe were published in many frontier newsto
pip.rt. Evidence exists that some of the Mormons traveled
Santa Fe on tracl i ng m'i s s i ons for the Church . A member of the
Mormon Battalion recorded in August of l846 that the Battalion
met one of these Mormon traders who had been sent out by the
Church I eaders

:

i s af ternoon we met a Brother Mc K'i nzy return i ng
from Santa fee tsic], he had left Nauvoo sometime
last spring as i unOerstood to go ol.a mission to
trade for tfre chqrch and i s now on hi s way to
Counci I Bl uffs.39

Th

Since he had been cornmissioned by the*Church leaders, this man
Such
woul d undouUt.Of V frave reported io th6m on hi s iourney.
a report ilt *.ri have i nbl uded a descri pti on of the system of
i rri gati on used by the I'texi cans.
CertafniV the agricultural system was vastly d'i fferent from
Ithat wi th whi ch vi sitort to the l,texi can settl ement were fami
more
it
make
to
tended
system
a
iar. The unfamiliarity of such
noti ceabl e to v'i s i tors . The members of the Mormon Battal i on
io1^ example, described these Mexican villages in great-detail.
The fol I owi ng descri pti on was made by one of the Battal i on
members aftei pursing though several Mexican settlements and
occupy
arriving at Santa Fe: "In this country, the settlers
lead the
can
they
that
so
streams,
the
near
ir,* valTi;; tri.f ,
water upon thffi-iields and garders, thus irrigatj!g t!.
fol I owj ng
i;il. "40 Another Battal i on member recorded the
concerni ng thi s unusual system of agri cul ture :
o

or rather I
River
this
on
[north fork
living
may iuy
farmi ng
of il,e- RTffi-del . The'i r mode of I j vi ng &get-along
it Singular enough tc me but they leery to cul ti va& Seem to be hapFy enough. Thei r I and for
t'i on is .n.losed'"by dii;hes, hedges, & adoba tsic]
t,rlal I s. 0n account of the dry Seasons i n thi s
There are considerable many Spaniards
Mexicalp_
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[:.jS_] they have to irrigate all this
landall their vineyards & orchards which
is done by leading the water from the River through
ditches through all their 9;gin & every th'i ng else

country.
farming

that i s

ra i sed

or

produced. 4

I

A part of the Mormon Battal i on was sent to the traders '
fort on the Pueblo River, arriving from Santa Fe on 17 November
I846. Representati ves from thi s group met the pi oneer. party of
llormons the following year near Fort Laramie. In their report
lo Youn9, they may have g'i ven accounts concerni ng i rri gati on as
practiced by the Mexicans.
Young had access to i nformati on about the Mex'i can settl enents prior to his meeting with the Battalion members in 1847.
John D. Lee was sent to Santa Fe to collect the pay of the
3attalion members to use in buying supplies for the Saints at
nter Quarters i n the fal I of 1846. Hi s descri pti on of the
*,lexi
can settl ements al so i ncl udes comments on thei r practi ce of
'i
oni ons red pepers
rri gati on: "They rai se some wheat squaw corn
'l
squaihes & c. o . they cultivate the va'l ey only a;rq are under
ihe necessity of watering all the stuff they raise.t'4'z Upon hjs
"eturn to the Mormon encampment at tlli nter Quarters , Lee reported
lo Young on his experiences:
At 7 [p.m.] i met in council at Pres. Young's.
Present: B. Youhg, H. C. Kimble [gS_], G. A. Smith'
lr.l. Woodruff, A. Lyman , 0. Pratt, Egan [Howard Egan
accompani ed Lee on hi s mi ssi on to the Battal i on;
the others were members of the Council of the Twelve
of the Church] and myself. . . . PreS. Young requested me to give a history of my iourney to
Santafe tsic], which I did. They appeared much
interested at the history of,lhe country, Illdnners
and customs of the Mexi cans.4r
Lee would hardly have failed to mention the practice of irrigaiion in his recital of the manners and customs of the Mexicans.
0n at I east two occas i ons pri or. to the departure of the
:ioneer company in 1847, reference was made to irri gation by
:he Church leaders. In February 1847 Brigham Young recorded in
ris journal that he spent the afternoon and evening in council
ith several of the other leaders: "Conversations ensued relapjoneer
:ive to the journey westwardo the construction of boatlr
rr+"+ A few
travel i ng, l ocat j on, seeds, i rri gat'i on , SCi ence, etc.
,,;eekS laler, one of the Church leaders gave a sermon to the
,,J'i

,,i

that included a comment which proves that the
eaders were qu i te fami I i ar wi th i rri gati on. l.l'i I I ard Ri chards
speak'i ng of the necessity of leaving the maiority 9I tll. people
It Winter Quarters for another winter, gave the following

,lhurch members
;

o
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argument against attempting
Sai nts :

to move the entire

body

of

the

If we go 5 or 600 ms [m'i les] to put in a crop
thi s spri ng we shal I probab'ly be too I ate as the
drought comes on much sooner in that region of the
country than i t does here, thus you see we wi I I
have to be careful and select a location where we
can irrigate everything that we put into the grourd,
whi ch wi I I doubtl ess requi re consi derabl e of I abour
to build a dam, cut races or r;rgke troughs sufficient
to water a farm of that size.43
In spite of the fact that some of the evidence is conjectural, there is little doubt that the Mormons were familiar
wi th the pri nci pl es of i rri gati on ong before they began thei r
journey to the Salt Lake Valley. The leaders had decided by
lB45 that the area around the Great Salt Lake was to be the
site of their settlement in the West. Moreover, the Mormons
had ga'i ned all available information concerning the conditions
they could expect to find there. In light of the high degree
of planning and foresight which the Mormons exhibited in every
aspect of their emigration, it is highly probable that they
made plans for irrigating at about the same time they decided
on a I ocati on. Certai n1y, the Mormons had ampl e i ntroducti on
to the pri ncip'l e of irrigation, commgrcing with Orson Hyde's
description of irrigation in Jerusaldm and continuing in their
'i
associ ati on wi th tha Santa Fe traders and thei r research nto
possible locations for settlements in Texas, California, and
Oregon.
The actual implementation of irrigation jn the SaIt Lake
Va'l 1ey i s i nteresti ng because i t suggests a di fferent sequence
of events than the commonly accepted order of first irrigating
and then p1 owi ng . t,.li th the arri va I of the p i oneer company at
City Creek on the morning of 23 July 18470 the pioneerS, in good
1

fashion, dppointed a committee to make preparations for
ng and pl anti ng. The fol I owi ng account by Thomas Bul I ock

Mormon
p1

owi

rel ates the subsequent events

:

--about 1 /2 past I I commi ttee reported, they had
staked off, a piece of fine ground 40 rods by 2A
rods for potatoes-'-also a suitable place for bearso
corn & buckwheat--the sojl is fertile, Pliable loam,
with fine gravel--at 12 o'clock the first furrow was
pl owed by Captai n Taf t' s Company- -there were 3 p'l ows
and & I harrow at work most of the afternoon Taft' s
p'l ow got broke. [Perhaps this is the origin of the
i dea lfrat the ground was too hard to pl owJ at 2
0'clock the brethren began building a dam, and
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cutti ng trenches to convey the water, to i rri gate
the I and--at 4 o'cl ock other brethren commenced
mowi ng the grass, to prepai^e a turni p patch.46
only reference to i mi gati on on thi s f i rst day i s to the
fact that they began to bui I d a dam and di tches to convey the
water. Also there is n0 indication that the plowers ceased
The

p'l owi

ng when one pl ow broke.

The

use

entry for the fol I owi ng day descri bes the apparent f i rst

of i rri

gati on:

Sat. Ju'ly 24, 1847 A warm morning--clouds fly'i ng-the brethren very busy, pl owi ng , stocki ng pl ows ,
and cutting ditch to irrigate the land--about noon
the 5 acre potatoe patch was p1 owed, when the
brethren commenced planting their seed potatoes-Amasa Lyman's plow got broke--the brethren then
planted some ear'ly corn--the plowers c0ntinued
at work; on the South of the potatoe patch when
the di tch was compl eted the water was turned on

to irriqate,the potatoe patch which

very *ei 1 .4i

answered

From thi s account i t seems that the ground was p1 owed and pl anted
before i t was i rri gated . The other di ari sts support thi s account.
Jacob Norton noted on 24 July 1847 that "a *am was constructed
acros s , [he cree k above the camp so as to i rFi gate our p'l owed
I and, "*o i ndi cati ng that the I and was p'l owed before they tri ed
to i rri gate i t.
In these calm, unemoti onal words i s recounted the fi rst
major envi ronmental change of the Mormons. From thi s fi ve-acre
patch of potatoes the concepts of i mi gat'i on were di ffused
throughout the Mormon settlements of the lrlest and to gentiles as
well. It should be noted that the Mormons approached irrigation
much more pragmatically than did the gentiles who adopted it in
some other areas. In the Great Plains, for example, irrigation
was viewed as a temporary measure which would eventually make
i t unnecessary for further i rri gati on. For exampl e, John
l^lesley Powell noted in IBBB:

In the region practically uninhabited the water
flows from the mountains to the sea;, buto when
the streams are utilized in irrigationo the water
will be evaporated, and the humidity of the climate
wi I I be i ncreased thereby, and dry wi nds wi I I no
longer dessicate the soil . . and the arid rggion
will correspondingly shrink in its proportion.+Y
now
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of Wyomirgo speaking to the Dry Farming
Similarly, the governor.19070
went to great lengths to prove that
Congress in Denver in
the reason dry farmi ng of grai n was successful i n blyomi ng,
'irri gati on had made the a i r more
Col orado o and Kansas was that
'l
humi d i n these reg i ons and thus there was no onger the neces s i ty for i rri gati on .
The Mormons suffered under no such 'i llusions. From the
beginnjng they were aware that irrigation was going to be
coistantiy necessary if sufficient crops were to be prodyced.
In 1856 Gborge A. Smittr was in Washington, and in reporting
his experienie there he indicates the general attitude of the

leaders regarding the idea they could eventually do away with
i rri gati on :
When I was at Washington . . . I WaS asked by
Senator Douglas if I d'i d not think that, if skilful
farmers were out i n Utah, the I and m'i ght not be
made to produce abundantly without irrigation.
That showed me how 'i gnorant Congressrng1 were at
cu
Was hi ngton i n regard to thi s country.

The Mormons were aware that i rri gat'i on as a means of changng the envi ronment was a constant procesS , one whi ch coul d
onTy come about through hard work on the part of the settl ers.
The leaders constantlY noted:
i

l,Ihen the Lord sees prop.. to break down the
barri ers that exist and cause the rain to descend
upon the I and, he can do i t, but unti I then . . .
we shal I take the streams of the mountains to
i rri ga te the soi I .5.l

of

If irrigation as an environmental change was the result
hard worlo another major environmental change was viewed

as a direct result of the righteousness of the Saints. Two
envi ronmental probl ems of concern to the Mormon p'i oneers were
menti oned earl i er. The fi rSt, ari di ty, was overcome through
i rri gati on. The secofld, the percei ved col d cl imate, was not
amenibl e to remedyi ng through the hard work of the pi oneers
themsel ves, so thby ieft i t to a hi gher power. The hi stori cal
record i s repl ete wi ttr statements whi ch poi nt ou! the cl imate
had become warmer--'amel j orated, " i n the words of the settl ers
Heber C. Kjmbal I stated this most succinctly in lB57 in Salt
Lake

C'i

ty

when di scuss i ng vari ous crops

Do I bel i eve the I and [Sal
produce cotton? Yes, iust as

t

:

Lake ci ty] wi I I

well as the land
God can change
country:
southern
in
the
down
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.

the cl imate for the benefit and salvation of the
Sai nts.52

It might be noted he says only that God can change the climate,
not that he wi I I or has.
Statements of other leaders indicate that--to their minds,
at least--he did. George Al bert Smi th summed up the rel ationship between righteousness and environmental change in l865 when
he s tated

:

Notwi thstandi

ng, however, the

many drawbacks and

ties encountered i n the shape of . . .
col d, steri I e cl imate, the Spi ri t of the Lord was
hoveri ng over the Great Bas i n ; as I i ngu i sts tel I
us the Spirit of the Lord brooded over the face of
the waters anciently, so it brooded over the Great
I
Bas i n and the cl imate became gen'i a'l and sof t.
never was at the crossing of the Sevier River in
summer, for seven years after our settl ements i n

di ffi cul

Iron County had been establ i shed o wi thout experi encing frost; and now the Sevier va11ey produced luxuri ant fi el ds of grai n and vegetabl es . . from
the mouth of that river to the head of ito nearly
nine thousand feet above the level of the sea. l,lho
has done thi s? God and the Sai nts have done 'i t !
The Saints have had faith and walked over the land
with the Holy Priesthood upon theffi, and blessed
and dedicated it to the Lord, and have labored
according to the counsgls of God, and the work
has been accompl ished.
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Pres i dent Smi th then di scussed speci fi c areas i n whi ch the
problem of frost in the summer months had been alleviated, incl udi ng the Heber Val'l ey and the Morgan and Summi t county areas
to name a few. The net result of divine intervention in modify-'
ing the climate was to convince the people, in the words of
George Q. Cannon, "that there is scarcely a va'l 1ey in these
mouniai ns , however el evated, i n whi ch trui t cannot be rai sed. "54

A third environmental change came about incidently to
settl ement and was bas i cal ly an undes i rabl e one. The i ncreas i ng
popul ati on, wi th thei r associated herds of animal s , I ed to maior
destruction of the vegetation of the valleys the Mormons occupied. In the words of Orson Hyde in 1865:

I find the longer we live in these valleys
that the range i s becomi ng more and more desti tute of grass; the grass is not only eaten up by
the great amount of stock that feed upon i t, but
37

they tramp i t out by the very roots ; and where
grass gnce grew I uxuri ant1y, there i s now nothi ng
but the desert weed, and hardly a spear of g!"ass is
to be seen.
Between here [Temp1 e Square] and the mouth of
Emigration Kanyon, when our brethren, the P'! oneelso
fi rit I anded here i n ' 47 , there was an abundance
of grass over all those benches; they were covered
wit[ it like a meadow. There is now nothinE but
the desent weed [tumbleweed?], the sage, the
rabbi t-bush, and such_l i ke pl ants, that make very
poor feed for stock.55
-

result of the grazing of livestock, the grass which
the pioneer emigrants had appalentl.y_disappeared in only eighteen years, and the face of the va1ley of
Salt Lake had undergone a significant change.
As a

had been noted by

CONCLUS I ON

The concern mani fest by tl der Hyde over the destructi on
of the grasslands 'i s significant, for it illustrates the great
di fference between the Mormon atti tude toward env'i ronmental
'i
if,unge and that of the maiori ty of other settl ers n North
concern for
a
nced
Amer.i ca. Frgm the begi nni nS, the Morpons evi
nimi ze i t
mi
to
Httempted
and
cIange
ronmeital
envi
destructive
The Saints were counseled to toltow the concept of stewardship
and to practi ce wi se management as ear'ly as September 1847 ,
when Brigham young left the va1ley and cautioned them to use
jts resources wis.ty. Space does not perm'i t an analyli.s of
could be
all of the examples of such counsel, but examples
proui ded of i nstructi on on wi se use of i rri gati on water o farm
land, livestock, graz'i ng areas, and all other relources in the
env j ronment. aii gham y6ung perhaps summed up tf,jt i dea of
'i n I853
, when he
stewardshi p and c6ncern foi the envi ronment 56
,'Ne:rer
The Mormons i n
t ei gnyir,i ng gg to .wa-ste. "
caut-i oned ,'
l eader' s counsel
the Great'Ba
'
would have been the first conservationists in North America.
The Mormons were also more pragmatic than other settlers
jn attempting to modify the env'i ronment. If it was in their
power to chailge i t for the better through appl i cati on of common sense and hard work, theY di d so '
trn the words of Bri gham Young, commenti ng on rely'i ng on
fai th al one to change the envi ronment:
Have I any good reason to say to my Father i n
Heaven, " Fi ghl mV batt'l es " when He has gi v9n m9
the sr^rord to wi el d, the arm and the brai n that I
"

o

3B

fight for myself? Can I ask Him to fight
battles and sit quietly down waiting for Him
to do so? I cannot. I can pray for the peop'l e to
hearken to.wisdom, to listen to counsel; but to ask
God to do that for me whiqh I can do for mysel f i s
preposterous to mY mi nd. 3 /

can
my

When the Sajnts had done all they could, however, they
believed that they had the right to ask for divine intervention
between themselves and the environment. Problems which they
could not solve through their own efforts were placed in the
hands of divine power. Not for the Saints were the esoteric
experiments to change the environment found elsewhere in North
Ambri ca. Even that wi I I -o'-the-wi sp rai nmaki ng, whi ch has been
undertaken by man from the earliest time to the present' was
avoi ded by the Sai nts. Thei r pragrnat'i c approach to modi fyi ng
the envi ronment was based on hard work and ri ghteousness combined with a sense of stewardship. The results are evident in
the irrigated and populated valleys of the Great Basin.
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dwellers. Taken together, we have an appreciable percentage
of our more than 200 rni l l i on Uni ted States ci ti zens who can
legitimately claim to have some Native American blood coursing
through thei

r

vei ns.

gut I et us return to that

smal I

er but cons'iderabl e group

has continued to identify itself as Indian and that has
general ly mai ntai ned tri bal affi I i ati ons . Some events of pri -

that

ilary imp-ortance to these Indians have occurred in recent decadbs that cannot be charged against, or credited to, the
Bureau of I ndi an Affa i rs or the soc i a I pl anners . The fi rs t
was the Depressi on, whi ch resul ted i n many Ildi ans bei ng exposed for the first time to work proiects using modern ma-

nery: i n Indi an work rel i ef programs , CCC camp: and_ other
projecis. The second event was World War II, which ' resulted
in Lfrousands of Indianso a'l ong with family members, participqting in a war work experience, usually.in an urban area, and in
ot6er thousands enliiting in the armed serviceso where they
participated with distinltion as soldiers, sdilors, and marines
i n the Same uni ts wi th other U. S . ci ti zens .
events, Indian country has not been the same.
Since those
.|00,000
Indians, if we include members of famjlieso
More than
were affected directly by either or both of these events. 0f
those who returned home to the Indian communities' some had
Oevel oped a di fferent vi ew of the worl d and the Pgop'! * _l n i t.
iespe.t for tribal leaders was sometimes neggtlvely inflqenced
by b*periences shared by Indians gwa{ Srom lf'qif homelands.
For Indjans who coniinued to be inferested in possibilities
away from the reservation after the war, cooperative programs
werL worked out between Bureau officials and the U.S. Employment Service in order to take advantage
.l948,of its nationwide
I drge'ly to meet the
job
In
es.
ti
opportuni
of
coverage
urgent needs of the Navajo Indians, the federal government
es[abl i shed a program ofieri ng iob-pl acement servi ces . Pl acement off i ci al s' weie prov'i ded i n Denver, Sal t Lake Ci ty ' ald
Los Angel es , and a few Nava j o men moved i nto these areas arge'ly
for seasonal emPl oYment.|9500
the Bureau extended this program to
In the fall of
other Indians "who wished to seek permanen! employment opportunitjesaWayfromreservationS''(ffid9o).Anapp|9priation was spelifically requested on I July l95l to help Indians
fi nd empl oyment, and a staff was ass'i gned to work the states
of Okl ahomi, New Mexi co, Ari zona , Cal i forni a, Utah , and
Relocation Office was
Colorado that same summer. A Field
.l95.l,
and centers in Los
of
in
November
opened in Chicago
Ahgeles, Salt l-itce City, ald Denver--first established for
Naiajo pl acement-- became fi el d offi ces wi th an ass i gnment to
serv6 ait tribes referred to them. The first "permanent" relocatees began the process in February 1952, and the numbers

chi

1

i ncreased from
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Year to Year.

:

In

1956 Congress enacted Public Law 959, which-authorized

training for
of tidian Affairs "to provide vocationalliving.on
or
years
age,
of
35
t8
to
from
p.opi.,
chiefly
iiiaii,
coniunctjon
n"i"-".i.iuations." inis tegtslation was usedtheinIndustrial
Service Frog"am and with
*iiit tf.,. Relocation
3""riJij-p""g;;; iaeiignea to aitract new industries that would
employ Indians near their homes."
T"henumberofrelocationscompletedeachyeardeclinedwith
tfre rlieiiion ot tgSZ-Uut, with the he'lp of the Vocational Trainttre Sureau

ing Program, increased again thereqllgt' Relocat'ion Servlces
bv-then had become so cl6sely identified with the unpopular relahave ended the spec'ia1
ii"'ii.liti.. i;;;;irii";,-*r'iit' would
united states, that the
the
and
rnJiin'tiiues
u"t*e6n
iiil;hip
Services as the
Relocation
B;;;;; Lventualty reaesignated
Program.
Assistance
Employment
. !'^ .-^r^^^+inn a,service
' Altempts to measure t6e durabi'lity_of
.|953the relocationshowed
Bureau studv
huu."p"o;[i"a-ionfri.iing i"irtts.- A
to the reserreturned
re]ocated
those
oi
lfiii i"ii-than a third
uuiioni.- Surveys by non-Bureau critics of'ilthe program' however'
Bureportea as many as"OO-percent returninS
:off-1"99t:^-l
percent
74
that
1956 reported
i'.!, ilrav coveiing iistat vearttt"
urbah area to which they had
of those relocated

-

moved.
-A

""riinia"in

tSOt task force, established by Secretary of the Interior
mixed-bl-ood Cherokee and Phillips
Stewari-Uaaii ana f'eiiea UV
-t<eeler,
advied the united states to
p;i;;i;d-axecutive-w.-t^t.
,,make available to tnaiins a greiter Fange of alternatives which
un9,
u".'io*putibte with the Ameriian svstem,
1l:t:,1:::::?"v'
among these alternatives.t'
to assist Ind.ians wiin-cnoosing f"b*
governm6nt
"must mobil'ize and
irre
It was further ,rgg"il.i ihutggoa
Indians which is
toward
iliil
direct the vast
".d."uoi"-oi
throughout the country.rrl
found
-- lr"ro""i
forle recognized that Indians then conof the iask
;ui--u
p"i*u"y iistrument of the 'termination
sidered relocation
iear"' However' it was also
unive"iatlv
tn.v
*niin
;;ii;t;
i'unanimously
endorsed some kind of
noint_ed out that tne inJiins
would put emphasis on
which
one
;i;ffi;t;;.iititv'-p"ei"iiutv
It was' therefore' recomi;;i iil.i reser-vition) emplbyment'':
. be
put on local placement'
should
6mpnisii
menJea'itrit "increiied
the Bureau of
bbtween
coopergtion
;i;h-; *r.n hisl''."";;;;;';i
recommended
also
was
It
ioiui-ug"niies."2
niiairs"ana
.|962
i"iiu^
it was rein
and
changed,
progrim
be
iriii-ir,. nime of the
more
considered
was
title
n6w
This
niiiltifice.
iiilia-'Eilpir,*.nt
Thereprogram.r
the
provtaed
under
l.i""iptir""oi tt"-r."uilei attempted to achieve the proper
iii"",' Employment Risistance' on-thb-iob, and.apprenticeship
uuiini.-ubtwlen rnslit;ii;n,
training to meet tne neeas ind expressed desires of the Indian
parti ci Pants.
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Indi ans wi I 1 i ng to accept empl oyment at a greater di stance
from the reservati on were usual 1y served by one of seven urban
centers operated by the Bureau in Chicagor Clevelard, DalldS,
Denver, Los Angeles, 0akland (now Alameda), and San Jose and by
the offi ce i n [,rlashj ngton o D.C. , where i nsti tuti onal and apprenti ceshi p tra'i ni ng wi th di rect iob pl acement as the goql were
made available.4- Relocation for emp'l oyment included financial
help and advice to the family during the period of adiustment
to the new environmeht, along with the train'i ng and iob placement.
From

the tjme Relocation Services began in 1952 until the

end of fiscal year 1967, "over 6l ,500 Indian peop'l e had been
gi ven hel p towird di rect emp'l oyment, " Duri lg lne same peli od,
ilore than' 24,300 received the benefits of the Adult Vocational

Training Program. The Bureau estimated in 1967 -68 that
"approximateTy ?00,000 Indians have moved to urban areas in the
past l0 years."b
The BIA also originated four programs to assist Indians and
Indi an fami I i es wi th speci al trai ni ng or adiustment needs I ead-

ingtore]ocationinuffi-areas.TheIndian,Aleut,oFEskjmo

fr5m Alaska seemed to need some opportunity for adiustment to
urban life before being assigned to one of the regular_Employment Assistance officei mentioned. For them the Seattle
Orientation Center served as a halfway house where they gained
experi ence wi th shoppi ng i n modern stores and vi si ted banks ,
post offices, and sbrvice agencjes so mgch a part of modern
communi ty I i ie. They mi ght- possi b'ly haVe exchulged wool gn
wi nter ci oth i ng f rom Al ai t<a f or appare'l appropri ate to the
further trai ni ng.
', Lower 4B', stales , where they were to rece'i ve
For other Indi ans wi th speci a1 needs , trai ni ng centers at
Philadelphia, Miss.; MadeFd, Calif.; Roswell, New Mexico; and
the Un'i vers i iy of Montana at Mi ssoul a provi ded experi ence i n
urban communiiy I i vi ng, food marketi ng, chi I d care, 9€neral
health care, hbme and money management, fami'ly life, social
sk'i lls, basic or fundamentll eduiation, specific iob skills, and
prepariti on to make formal appl i cation for emp'l oyment. These
centers provided orientat'i on and adiustment for the entire
fami ly from rural reservati on I iui ng. t0 urban I i fe.
Support for Publ ic Law 959 (.l956), enacted to provi9g.vocati onal' trai ni ng, b€gan wi th an appropri ati on of $3. 5 mi I I i on
and gradua'l ly i ncreased unti I i n 1968 the authorizati on
for innual a-ppropriations v,ras set at $25 million. Commissioner
Robert L. Bennett expressed the opinion that this was "one of
the most he1 pful p'i eces of I egi sl ati on ever approved to ass'i st
the Indian people."6
Al though many probl ems have been encountered by i nd'i vi dual
Indians duiing the process of adiusting from life on the reservation in rural America to life in a m6dern city,7 Nancy Lurje
and other investigators have concluded that "the option to
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assimilate js faf more open for Indians than for almost any
other minority. "B In an apparently contrary view, Brigham Young
University professor Bruce A. Chadwick has recent'ly concluded,
as a resul t of a survey of Indi ans i n Seattl e, Wdshi ngton , that
"Indians Are very-reluctantly accepted into white, middle-class

society. "9
When an Indian has broken the tie with trust property and is
considered to be a permanent resident away from the reservation,
he has tended to lose the right to regular services from the
Bureau of Indian Affairs and certain other federal agencies that
normal ly serve reservation Indians. Voluntarily organized
urban centers have therefore been established to fill the gap
and help to meet the needs of city-dwe1'l ing Indians. From midI 950 to mj d- I 960 , these I nd i an centers tended to be sponsored by
churches , communi ti es , the Indi ans themsel ves , or a combi nati on
of these. Here are examples of the kinds of services sometimes
made avai I abl e:

I.
2

.

3.

Ernergency materi

and l'imited

al

ai

d,

such as food

financial assistance.

,

I

odgi ng o cl othi ng ,

Lounge and other comfort and conven i ence fac i I i ti es , such
as shower rooms , readi ng rooms , flurseri es , I ocks for checki ng parcel s , etc.
Social and recreational facilities, such as seasonal partieso
group games, jukebox danci ng, women' s sewi ng ci rcl es o and
team competition in local basketba_'l l, baseball, and volley-

#.
ball leagues.
4, Counsel i ng, soci al wel fare o and referral servi ces.
5. Faci I i ti es and encouragement i n the devel opment of Indi an
arts and crafts.
6. Educati ona'l programs compl ementi ng what was avai I abl e from
publ i c school s : usual 1y preschool programs for chi I dren
or adu I t educati on programs .
7. Programs to assist Indians with the problem of alcohol.
B. Programs of ei ther di rect or i ndi rect spi ri tual gu'idance.
An Indian center in a rather modest facility might have connections with a church or civic center that had a hall adequate for
danci ng o the tradi ti onal feasts , and .simi I ar events . When the
weather was favorabl e, typi cal Indi an gatheri ngs i ncl uded danci ng and food and were often hel d i n publ i c parks .
The Indians that had migrated to a particular city usually
came from several tri bes. In these ci ti es the i ndi vi dual Indi an
families were often wide'ly scattered, and it was difficult for
enough members of a given tribe to get together for a celebration or other recreation. This contributed to the formation of
intertribal centers. The tendency has been to place the organization and control of urban Indian centers in the hands of an
all-Indian--a'lthough intertribal--leadership. It is significant
to note that possibly as many as half of the Indians that
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migrated

to urban areas did so on their

owno

not ullng !!q

fmployment Assistance services of the Bureau of Indian Affa'i rs
and not taki ng advantage of ( i n some cases not fee] i ng the
neeO for ) vociti onal tiai ni ng. These vol unlafY rel ocatees

;i;r,t tuit i nto roughry three categori es: (l ) tl. capablhadq'
*.il-adjusted Indiais ihat had the necessary_training,
o and
gil ned 6xperi ence o rildy havq worked successful ly el sewhere(2)
tne
power
r
own
;.
thei
under
way
r
if,*i
were capabl e of maki;;

migrant' worker Indiani that followed seasonal labor and could
be found one day i n the Los Angel es area, the next month i n the
poss'i b1y i n
San Franci sco-6akl and Bay ur.ul and some time I ater
por.tl and or Seattl e; and (3 ) Indi ans who came from a reservahad been successful in finding urban
to visit, and had returned to the
gone
home
had
employment,

tion with friends that
CHANGES AND TRENDS

IN NATIVE

city.

AMERICAN POPULATION DISTRIBUTION

of the
Si gni fi cant changes i n the I ocati on and composi ti on
Indian ethnic minori[y within the United States can be understood better i f we coi'pure the 1970 census data wi th i nformation
were
available from previous decades. If we assume that there
ted
Un'i
the
now
is
what
in
Americans
about a million Nat'i ve
i ned
States , pri or to the European conque_st , and that th i s decl
can
wc
1900,
to
lB50
period
from
the
during
to about 250,000
understano,,ygt-inJiuns were then refepred to as the "vanishing
Ameri can s .

A 20 percent increase in Indian population ryas reported
over 40 perfrom the i g+O to the I 950 census , drl i ncrease of
percent
i ncrease
I
another
I
sti
99
cent for the I 960 census , and
.|970
methods
(see
New
l)'
table
tg6O-to
from
decade
the
for
and a recent new
of identiiti;g and of gathering census data
pri oe i n lirai Inness haie been g i ven a.s. parti a, . g*ol anati ons
the
1 eaps forilard. Whatever the reasons '
for these tremendous
.1970
count fbr Indians, Aleuts,1 and Eskimos stood
preljminary
Almost hal f of
at Bz7,0gl --compared to 55.| ,669 for I 960.1 Oklahoma,97,731
;
the Native Americans lived in five states:
and
72,788;
Mexigg,
g5,glZ;
New
9l,0lBi.
California,
Arizona,
of these
Alaska, 5l ,SZB--for a combined iotal'of 408,877. Fourlist,
the
of
top
the
at
be
to
expected
be
could
five statei
new arri val ,
but l1ew Mexi co was r.pl.;ced i n thi rd pos i ti on byi a
'i n
ncrease
unusual
the
n
i
factor
important
An
Cal i forni a.
,
movement
an
Indi
urban
the
Cal i forni a s Indi ah popul ati on was
of the I 950s and I 960s .
population of
By uooing thirteen more states with an Indian
percent of
85
approximately
that
apparent
is
tO,OOO,"it
over
states'
fifty
the
ghteen
of
e'i
in
the totai , or 700,ltb', lived
Vermont'
Indians.
some
had
however,
uniono
the
in
staie
Every
a dramatic
represented
number
that
but
with 22g, had the fewest,
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.1960

census.
increase over the 57 included from that state in the
There were several differences between Indians and other
ethnic groups. 0f the ethnic groups within the population that
could be identified from census data, those showing the most
rapi d rates of i ncrease were Ameri can I ndi ans , 5l percent;
Chi neSe, 83 percent; Fi I i pi no, 95 percent; and al I others
(mai nly KoreaflS , Hawai i arS o Ma1 ayars , and other Polynesi ans ) ,
.l30
percent. While the Indians did not show the fastest rate of
increaSe, their 5l percent was more than four times the 12 percent rate of the white race in the United States. Another signifjcant difference was a median age of about seventeen years
for Indians, as compared to about twenty-nine years for the total
population of the UhiteO States. This meanto as one examplen
that rel ati ve to total popul ati on there were approximate'ly l0
percent more Indi ans i n the fi ve-to-ni neteen ( school -age) bracket
than i n the general popul ati on. Al so , there were comparati vely
fewer Indians in the productive years from twenty-five to sixtyfive and comBaratively fewer senior Indian citizens over 99e
of
sixty-five.l2 Anothei new factor involving tf,e relationship
Ind iins to the general popul at'i on was that onl y about 26 percent
of approx'imately 200,00b school-age Indjan children that lived
on or near reseivati ons i n 1 970 attended school s operated by
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 0f the remainder, 68 percent
attended public schools operated by state and local ggYernmentS,
and 6 percent attended other school s. Chi I dren of Indi ans
living in urban areas, possibly anothern125,000 lot included in
the nilmber indicated above, would also Ettend public schools
located in the urban communities where they then resided.
As has been suggested, a significant change in the distribution of the population of the Native American was the recent
trend toward greater urbani zati on. The Bureau reported i n
1968 that about ?00,000 Indians had moved to urban areas in the
previ ous decade. I 3 Estimates proiected from the I 970 census
indicated that there were then between 350,000 and 400'000
identifiable urban and other Indians not connected with federal
reservati ons , or some 40 to 50 percent of the total popul ati on
i denti fi ed as Indi ans .
'largest. percentage i ncreases i n
The states that showed the
numbers of Indians tended to be those with cities that had
attracted new Indi an popul ati on : Cal i forni a o Col orado, Fl ori da '
Illinois, Michigan, Mjssourio New York, 0hio, Pennsylvan'i a, and
give one
Texas. The number of Indians in New York City, to
.l960
census to
example, increased from the 4,366 counted in the
9,921 for the I 970 census.
An analysi s of the Indi an popul ati on of Cal i forni a ( 9l ,01 B
according tb the preliminary 1970 census count) revealed that
7.l.5 per-ent of the Indians counted lived in two clusters of
counti es : i n the San Di ego-Los Angel es-Santa Barbara cl uster,
which includes seven countteso there was a population of 42,845
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TABLE I

.l970
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American Indians and Alaska Natives
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of the first
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948
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8,672
I ,599
5 ,366

5

,069

3
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I,879
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6

,854

23,128
4,.l.l3

Mississippi

472

5,23.l

3e1

2,llB
9 ,70.|

15,496
3,.l.l9

count'
35,252 Aleuts and Eskimos, Pdrtly estimated.
28,078 Aleuts (5,755) and Eskimos (22,323).
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TABLE

2

Preliminary 1970 Census Counts of
Mi nori ty Races i n Utah Counti es

COUNTY

INDIAN

Beaver
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27
12

rbo n

Daggett

46
23
66
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Ri ch
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27

2

65

30

3

4

I
I

I

34

2
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t3
I

42

2
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2

aaa
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4,7 4A

2,473
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5
2
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8
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3
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40
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5
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7
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3
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1

43.|
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Sev i er
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t
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San Juan
Sanpete

1,723
a

25
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t
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l3
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B28
274

15
65
42
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388
321

s

Duchesne
Emery
Garf i el d
Grand
I
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21

614

Cac he

Davi
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25

Box El der
Ca

NEGRO

,644

4,736

459
44

24

3

125

53
25

12
30
1

9

208

,923

I ,337

2

90

36

Utah

613

47

I ,325

850

l'lasatch
l^lashington

65

6

167

6

B3

26

,442

1,379

36,921

9,457

t0

aaa

[*layne

I

I

hleber

5l I

2,073

11 ,27 3

6,617

TOTALS

I

aaa

7

alncludes Japanese, Chinese, Fif ipino, Hawaiian, Korean, and other
races.
.|970

census.
of the census, unpublished data from the
For comparative purposes, population data is also included for
Negroes, taken from the 1970 census, and for Spanish-Americans,

sOURCE: Bureau

ta[.en from a recent survey conducted by the Utah Department of
Employment Security. (The U.S. census does not categorize Spanish-

Americans as an ethnic group.

)
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THE URBAN INDIAN

TODAY

0n 30 August l968 Commissioner Bennett reacted to comments
and suggestions from urban Indian groups by establishing an
ad hoc study commi ttee that i ncl ud6d lhOi a-n representatives . l5
The committee contacted a number of Indian organizations and
urban centers and received written statements from some of them.
After heari ng Indi an concerns expressed, i t seemed apparent that
the B IA needed to become more broad'ly i nvol ved wi th urban I ndi an
needs, concerfls, and sel f-he1 p programs. It was suggested that
"this involvement can be as I imited as establ ishing local citizens advisory groups or as extensive as by organizing urban
Indian groups for contracting with thg Bureau of Indian Affairs

to operite bortions of the piogram. "I6
These Indians felt a definite lack of BIA advocacy for the
support of Indian interests in relations with private and government agenci es encountered i n the I ocal urban setti ng . I t
was al so apparent that the same support was needed for young

Indians seeking a college education as had been secured for
trai ni ng. Better counsel i ng at
those i nterested i n vocati onal
the hi gh school I evel was ca'l 'l e{ for to he1 p Indi an students
make wiser educati onal choi ces. I 7
Lacking support from government agencies to meet a wide
vari ety of- devel opi ng needs , Indi ans I i vi ng i n centers of
popul ali on orga nized communi ty programs on thei r own i ni ti ati ve
in cities such as Ch'i cago, 0maha, Milwgukee, Minneapolis'
Cl evel and, Tul sa, tldshi ngton , D. C. , Deilver, Sal t Lake Ci ty '
Gal I up, Phoeni x, Los Angel es , San Franci scO, Seattl e, and
Anchorage. Havi ng I earned to use sel f-he'l p louti nes i n estabI i shi ng- i ndependent orga nizati ons , Irdi ans al so began to exert
this new-found initiative on other occasions and for other
worthy causes. The urban Indian minority is not silent. Using
peaceful but so-cal I ed mi I i tant methods , young urban Indi ans
recently gained national attention for the Indian cause by a
n i neteen-month s i ege of Al catraz I s I and and by occupyi ng other
abandoned government i nstal I at j ons . Si t- i ns 'i n governTelt
offices have been used to protest such things as discrimination
against Indians in employment practices.lu The recent occupatTons of the BIA bui I di ng i n !'lashi ngton, D. C. , and of the hamIet of Wounded Knee, Soulh Dakota, have helped to focus pubf 'iic
attenti on on both pos i ti ve and negati ve aspects of the pecul ar
situation of the Indian, which is quite distinct from that of
other ethn i c mi nori ti es .
Educati on and experi ence have deve'l oped a new groLlp of
I ndi an I eaders , wi th new methods , who are work'i ng for changes
i n the c i ti es , 'i n government agenc i es that have pfograms that
serve Ind.i ans , and"on the reseivati ons. These rel at'i vely youh9,
iiequenily coilege-educated people expect to be heard and are
not about to be pushed aside with a shrug.
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At the f i rst meeti ng of the Nati onal Counc i I on I ndi an Opportunity in 1968, a subcommittee was assigned to make a study of
condi ti ons preval ent among urbAn Indi ans. Heari ngs were hel d
in urban areas during l968-69,.l9 and a report and recommendations were made to the government on^26 January 1970 through the
vice-president as chairfran of NCI0.20 Indians who testified
at the heapi ngs expressed the bel i ef and " Indi an Counci I [NCI0]
members have concl uded that vi abl e econom'i c deve'l opment on or
near present Indian communities is a goal much p[eferable to the
artificial movement of individuals or farnilies.i'2.|
To assist Indjans already res'i d'i ng in urban aredS, the
l,lational Council on Indian 0pportunity encouraged 0E0, Labor,
HUD, and HEhl 'i n the joint fund'i ng of urban Indian conferences
and model urban centers i n Fai rbanks , Gal I up, Los Angel es , and
Mi nneapol i s. These four demonstrati on centers recei ved fund'i ng
for a three-year period to show what such urban centers could
do to develob needed services for indiv'i dual Indians that live
i n those ci ti es .22 A recent report recommended that these and
other centers supported by 0t0 be continued and that the iointfund'i ng apBroach be further expanded to i ncl ude other federal
agenci6r.23

i

In March 1971 , as a further experiment 'i n the deve'l opment of
urban Indian leadership, the BIA awarded a contract to the Urban
Ind'i an Development Association (UIDA) in Los Angeles (headed by
"Beaver" Lester, a graduate of Brigham Young University) to
provide orientation, housing, and othe-r relocation assistance
for reservation Indians moving to the$l-os Angeles area. UIDA
was i ncorporated i n 197 0 to provi de bus i ness ass i stance for
Ameri can Indi an s .24
Away from their reservations in urban areas' Indians conthei r own
ti nue to f i nd new ways to meet the'i r needs through
initiative. For example, since the mass de1 'i very of health
servi ces to peopl e res i di ng i n the great metropol i tan areas
clinics have been
tends to be strange to Indians, two Indian
"These
are managed by
opened i n the greiter Los Angel es area.
Indians who secure the donated professional services necessary
to provide medical, dentalo and some social services to Indian
clients. During the summer of 1972 such a clinic also opened
in San Francisco to meet the needs of Indian clients in the Bay
Area. Urban Indi ans al so work wi th school di stri cts i n areas
where thei r peopl e are numerous enough to encourage tf,e hl t'i ng_
of qual i fi ed Indi an teachers , the provi s i on of speci al cul tural
and I anguage materi al s , and of tutori al servi ces where thi s has
been dei i rabl e . State Fa i r Empl oyment Practi ce Commi ss'i ons
have been approached to encourage an 'i ncrease i n the number of
Indi ans emp'l oyed by state and I oca'l government agenci es.
The needs of Indians as an urban minority are not necessarily different in kind from those of Indians on the reservati ons--programs to improve heal th, hous'i ng, soci al servi ces,
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justice, educational opportunity, effip1 oyment, anq polsi bi.l i ties
ior more meaningful use of spare time in recreational and
cultural pursuits--but the agencies available in the urban
setting to help meet those needs are different. As Professor
Chadwiif has suggested, "Government official s should consjder
more than just ikit ts training when relocating Indians to urban
areas . Greater attenti on s houl d be {i rected to soci al i ntegrati on and psycho'l ogi cal wel I -bei ng ."25
THE QUESTION OF INDIAN ELIGIBILITY FOR FEDERAL SERVICES

The I anguage of the Snyder Act of 2 November 1921 (42 Stat.
Z0B) al I ows-the expendi ture of appropri ated funds for Indi ans

without regard to degree of Indian blood, to membersh'i p in a
federally iecognized tribe, oF to residence, dS long as it is
'i
n the UiriteO States. The legislative history suggests, h9*ever, that precedents set by legislative action and by earlier
pracii ces shoul d general 1y be used as gui del i nes . Based on
if,e I anguage of thi s act, the Ni nth U. S. Ci rcui t Court of
Appeals ruled in Ruiz v. Morton (1972) that the BIA had
wi^bngful ly den'i ed assi stance to Indi ans because they diq not
resiie on reservations, and bhat in do'i ng So jt acted "in
excess of jts authority and in contravention of congressional
intent."26 The case has been appealed to the Supreme Court.
A BIA committee recently recommended that the criteria for
Bureau servi ce to nonreservati on indi f,rrs be I i beral i zed o and
Commissioner Louis R. Bruce stated l6 June 1972 that there are
,'many peopl e both i n the Bureau and outs i de who bel i eve that
-feberal
trust rg:pons'i bi I i ty extends to tri bal Indi ans
the
wherever they are ."27 Simi I ar'ly, or'r 24 June 1971 the House
Commi ttee on Appropri ati ons reported:
The Commi ttee bel i eves that the Bureau of
Indi an Af fai rs shoul d reassess i ts rel ati onsh'i p

to off-reservation Indians who now constitute
40% of the country's Indian population. hJhile
the Bureau's primary responsibility is to assist
Indi ans I i vi ng on reservati ons, the Bureau can
and should do more to assist Indians to adiust

to citY living.2B

0n B June

197

Z the House

Comm

j

ttee on Appropr j at'i ons added

a $275,000 item to the budget estimate for "Participation by
the Bureau of Indi an Af fai is i n prov'i di ng referral servi ces to
urban Indi ans needi ng social assi stance" and sugg_9sted that
wjth these funds the BIA could "establish about five regional
referral locations whose primary responsibil'i ty will be to
assist urban Indians in mat<ing proper application for various
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from Federal, Stat€, and County
social benefits available
'i tem was reta'i ned i n the Senate vers i on .
29
s
Thi
.
governments
"
e
The definition of the term "Indian" in the Conference Report'
Educatjon Amendments of 1972, is pertinent to the discussion of
e1 i gi bi I i ty:
For the purpose of this title, the term
"Indian" means any individual who (l) is a member
of a tri be, bard, 0r other organi zed group of
Indi ans , i ncl udi ng those tri bes, bands or groups
terminated since lg+O and those recognized now or
in the future by the State in which they reside,
or who is a descendant, jn the first or second
degree, of any such member, or (2) is considered
by the Secretiry of the Interior to be an Indian
fbr any purpose, or (3) is.an Eskjmo or Aleut or
other Atiska l,lat'i ve, oF (4) is determined to be an
Indian under regulations promulgated byj the Cornmiss i oner, af ter consul tati on w'i th the Nat onal
Advisory Counc'i I on Ind'i an Education, wh'i ch lqgularrJU
ti ons s-lral I further def i ne the term " Indi an.

mobility of the Indian popqlu!ion--as individuals
on to urban centers to f i nd empl oyment ' to
reservati
from
move
pursue an education, and for various other reasons, then return
to the reservations--has raised legitimate questions algut the
di fferenti ati on between urban and ies.tuut$n Indi an5.3l The
legjslative, executiv€, and judicial branches of the government
have recentiy shown tendencies toward the liberalization of programming thai could result in a more inclusive definition of
the terrn ', Indi an" that woul d be acceptabl e to Indi ans general'ly
and to many agencies of the government that are presently involved in ; viriety of ways with programs for Indians.
The present

IFFICTS OF INDIAN
tdashi

the

wh'i

CULTURE ON AMERICAN LIFE

ngton Irvi ng characteri zed an early contact between
and the red race thus:

te

daily and wonderfully by
whites. They took to
the
with
their intercourse
drinking rum, and making bargains. They learnedto cheal, to I i e, to swear, to gambl e , to qua.gl '
to cut each other's throatso in short to excel in
al I the accompl i shments that had ori g'i !ul ly marked
the superiori ty of their Christian visjtors.
The Indjans improved
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But now the tabl es are turned and the Euro-Ameri cans are
beginning to copy representations of the life, histotry, and
culture of the Indians in a variety of ways, to their own advantage and cu I tural enri chrnent. Laws have been passed and
other efforts have been made by the federal and state governments to preserve archaeol ogi cal si tes , our only cl a'im to any
respectabl e anti qui ty i n the Uni ted States. Museums have been
founded to preserve rel i cs that have been removed , wi th or
without permission, from these sites. Ancient and early Indian
art has been preserved and copied, and more recently a whole
school of Indian artists has developed using a variety of
techn'iques and i n some cases devel opi ng hi ghly personal i zed
styles and art forms. For almost forty years an Indian Arts
and Crafts Board has existed in the Department of the Interior-charged w'i th the promoti on of the arti sti c and cul tural achi evements of Indi an and Eskimo arti sts and craftsmen . The I nsti tute
of Ameri can Ind'i an Arts at Santa Fe, New Mexi co o eXi sts as a
nati onal i nsti tuti on to g'i ve art trai ni ng i n the arts di rected
to the specia'l needs of Indians, Eskimos, and Al euts of the
Uni ted States . The Smi thsoni an Insti tuti on- -through i ts museums,
art ga'l leri€s, and archives--has maintained and continues to
ir,rprove upon its collections that are representative of the
hi storyn art, cul tuFe, and dai 1y I i fe patterns of the Nati ve
Ameri cans vi ewed at di fferent peri ods i n thei r hi story. Recently Indi an schol ars have been i nvi ted to parti ci pate more
in the development of museum programs. ^Using the whole gamut
portrayed the
of modern communications media, writers-have
Indian in series that are run in newspapers, in magazine
articleso in a great variety of books--fiction and nonfiction-in drama, in movies, ot't television, bV the use of photographs,
pai nti ngs , and musi c , and by the use of Indi an moti fs i n
architecture and interior decorating. Some of these are true
to Indian life although some, urtfortunately, are not.
The most encouragi ng aspect of al I thi s i s that Nati ve
Ameri cans are themsel ves parti ci pati ng as arti sts , duthors ,
technicjans, and critics in the production and d'i stribution of
authentic material s that perta'i n to thei r ethn'i c groups. These
I'lati ve groups are becomi ng more and more a part of the warp and
woof that comprises the rich texture of our total society, but
they are doing so as Indians, Aleuts, and Eskimos--not as
bronzed copies of mainstream white Americans. As partic'i pants
instead of observers, they are making their influence felt in
bringing greater genuineness to the nature and content of these
producti ons , and thei r fel I ow Ameri cans appreci ate the more
genuine art'i cle.
Under the BIA 0ffice of Education programs, the Research
and Cultural Studies Development Section works directly with
tri bal I eadershi p to secure documentati on for Indi an hi story
and culture. Indian scholarso appointed by tribal councils

5B

and

us i

ng these col I ected sources

,

have compi I ed thei

r

tradi -

tions, and these have been published in the name of the tribe
for use as part of the curri cul um i n publ i c school s attended by
both Indian and other children. The income from the sale of the
books , publ ished under tri bal contracts , be1 ongs to the parti cuI ar tri be .32
The Education Amendments of 1972 included an "Ethnic Heritage
Program" desi gned to assi st school chi I dren and adul ts i n the
Uni ted States " to I earn about the di fferi ng and uni que contri buand "to
tions to the national heritage made by each ethnic groupu
I earn about the nature of thei r own cul tural heri tage. rrJJ Thi s
ki nd of I egi sl ati on coul d hel p to bri ng a better understandi ng
between Indi an communi ti es and thei r surroundi ng nei ghbors.
Styles in jewelry, moccasins, boots; the use of chamof s

n shi rts and bol eros ; styl es i n headdress€S, shi rts , bl ouses ,
ts ( l eotards p'l us ti ghts ) ; a vari ety of pri nts and fabri cs for morni ng , afternoon, and eveni ng wear--al I are bei ng
i nfl uenced by Indi an themes. Agai n, representati ves of the
Nati ve groups are parti ci pati ng i n the s ty'l i ng and producti on of
the basic materials from which many of these articles are manufactured, dS wel I as i n the fi ni shed product.
From whatever vantage point we view our society, the impact
of the Indian will likely be proportionately greater than that
of any other element because the Indian is the original and the
basic component. It is the energy and imagination of the Indians
themselves that will make this prospect*possible. The cultural
enrichment that the Indians add to Amerlcan I ife today is more
than a fair trade for the negative traits Washington Irving
credits us with having bequeathed to the Indians.
In the words of President Nixon: "American Society can
al I ow many di fferent cul tures to fl ouri sh i n harmony" ; for
Indi ans who choose to ma i ntai n thei r cul ture "we must provi de
an opportunity . . . _to lead a useful and prosperous life in an
Indian envirohment."34 As a matter of policy, "We must begin
to act on the bas i s of what the Indi ans themsel ves have 'l ong
been telling us. The time has come to break decisively with the
past and to create the conditions for a new era in which the
Indian fqture is determined by Indian acts and Indian decii

bodysu i

sions. "35

Much has been done by the government and by the peopl e of
the United States to "mobiIize and direct the vast reservoir of
good Will toward Indians whjch is found throughout the coun[ty. "36 But much remains to be done before lnOian leaders in
name have the power in fact to become decision makers in all
rnatters that af fect the wel fare of Indi an peop'l e, whether they
reside in urban or reservation areas.
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The Significonce of the Domfnguez-

\6bz de Escolonte Expedition
TedJ.Worner

Chairman of the Department of History at Brigham
Young Univers'i ty, Ted J. lnlarner has worked principally-pt.sent
on the northward expansion of New Spain. In
study, h€ has concentrated on the unthe

Successful efforts of two Franciscan missionaries
and their entourage to open a route from Santa Fe
to Monterey in 1776-77. As Professor Warner sees
ito the significance of the expedition lieso not
only in the interest created for Spanish traders

n tfre reg j on, but al so 'i n the fai I ure of the Spanish to foilow the exploration with the establishrnent of mi s s i ons and towns . Utah i s thus reveal ed
as a frontier area not thought significant enough
to warrant the investment of the resources of an
i

ready overextended Spani sh €*pi re.
Beyond this, Professor Warner has attempt.{ to
p'l ace ltre enti re .effort i n some perspecti ve. As
he points out, V61ez de Escalante was a iunjor
pariner in the expedition, and Fray lluncisco
Atanas i o Dom{nguez was the seni or off ic'i al .
Cl earl v. hi stori ans have been I ess than fair to
Domf n gitez, and popul ar fol kl ore and pl ace-nami ng
have it 'i ghted him as wel I . In addi t'i on, Professol"

a1

Warner

points out that this

may

not have been the

sh penetrati on i nto Utah. Though the
Cdrdenas story has been discredited, glear evidence
of an earl i er penetrati on by' Juan Mar{a de Ri vera

fi rst
awai

Spani

ts further

research.

Utah, New Mexico, Arizolld, and Colorado are planning.sjgnifcant cel ebrat'i ons to commemorate 'i n 197 6 the two hundredth
anni versary of the Domfnguez-V6l ez de Escal ante expedi ti on - A
Dom{ngue z-Escal ante State- Federal Bi centenn'i al Commi ttee has
been 6rgani zed o and ambi ti ous proiects ( sugh as I ocati ng ald
*urking the trail, placing a monument at the mouth of Spqnish
Fork Cinyon , produc i ng pageants o fi I ms o and a commemorati ve
'i
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postage stamp) have been proposed and are being actively promoted and pursued. It 'i s grati fyi ng to note, however, that i n
th'i s ef fort and promoti on some care seems to be taken not to

to this expedition credit to which it is not due. For
e, 'i n all the publicity whi ch has recently been focused
0n the evert, n0 cla'im has been made by responsible persons
that this was the first penetration of Utah by white men. In
facto there is evidence that the European discovery of Utah
occurred some years prior to 1776.
Hi storj ans have a1 ready found i t necessary to correct- an
earl i er i nterpretat'i on of lfre f j rst European penetrati on. I In
l BBg Hubert Howe Bancroft, fol I owi ng the chron'i cl er of the
Coronado expedi ti on, contended that the fi rst whi te penelrati on
of what is now the state of Utah occurred in 1540. He claimed
that Don Garcfa L6pez de Cdrdenas, a l'i eutenant of Francisco

accord
examp'l

after vi si ti ng the Hgpi vi 1 1 ages .j n northeastern Ari zona, pressed on due north unt'i I ^he reached a gorge
of the Col orado Ri veri n s0utheastern Uta 1.2 That the deicri ption of the great canyon as vjewed by Cdrdenas does not fjt any
of the areas along the Colorado in that region djd not prevent
Bancroft from pro-la'iming th'i s as the European discovery of
Utah. Utah hi stori ans such as 0rson F. l'lhi tney, Levi Edgar
Yourg, and B. H. Roberts, takt-ng their lead from Bancroft,
perp[tuated the idea of the Cdrdenas discoveFyo and generations
of students were taught this as fact.
.l940,
This idea should have been dispelled completely in
when Katheri ne Bartl ett of the Museum €f Northern Ari zona
demonstrated that Cdrdenas did not in fact proceed northward
from Hopi to the Col orado R'i ver; rather, Hopi Indi ans. gu'i ded
hinr due west following a well-marked trail from waterhole to
waterhol e unti I they r.iched the South R'im of the Grand Canyo-n . 3
Herbert t. Bolton identified this place as in the vic'i nity of
Grand View.4 It is still surprising, however, how many Utahns
today still cf ing to the tolally d"i scredited version of the
cdiJLnas di scoveiy of Uta1.5
Those Utah hiitorians and writers who became aware of
Bartlett's and Bolton's work then suggested that the "first
European to set foot j nto what i s now the state of Utah was
Father Escalante in 1776. " This statement is open to question
on three significant counts. In the first p]aceo the friar's
name was not Escalante. Escalante refers only to the birthp'l ace of FT"y -Si I vestre V6l ez de Escal ante' s father. Hi s
surname was U6lez, and his contemporaries generally
-refeffed
.'V6lez
de
His name was usually written as
to him as such.
Escalante.i properiy, he ihould be Lalled "Vdlcz," but since
at this distance in time no one would know of whom we are talki ng, w€ shoul d use both names, that i s , "V6l ez de Escal ante. "
Al lhough awkward and unfami I i ar, thi s i s techni cal ly correct.
In the second p1 ace, it was not the "Escal ante expedi tion"--or
Vdsquez de Coronadb,
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even, for that matter, the ,,V6lez
de_Escalante Expedition.,, The
actual leader of the_ente.prii.-*u."Fray
Francisco Atansio
Domfnsuez , v61ez ae Eiluii[i.;i
and the man
who, in fact, orderea *re-iiit!"'io'i..orpany
"iiigious superior
him. i; i; not rny
intention to minimize in. i'ii"iuriilnr
of Father V5rez de
Escalante--which, ot coursel"*".""Jrirtuntial__but
to give some
much-berated measure, ot r"i6g;iiion"io
Father Domfnguei. The
state of Utah has taken y.;t"iiiii.
There are at least ri" piu.". rir"r"ilinot" of Father dor?ngr"..
the state named after
Escalante: the rscalanie-O"r."il'd.rlante
Valley, Escalante
Mountains, Escatante..River,-i;;;i.il; petrified
Forest, and the
town of Escatante. None-oi ;;;;;-il;
so named by the exptorers
.
themsetves. To mv,knowi"ag",'ih"d"ir_not-f".ru,ntiv"u"lingr.
place in Utah nam-ed riI."-d"rir'i;lri;, '
to_Domfngue4, given-his responsiOititvThis seems somewhat unfair
as the
actual leader of
-r...g,;ir.a'Flilfnsr",
tne expedition. V6rez de rtiiiiri"'ri"Jvr
as his superior and he;;ril-;;-;;ioi
a"pro"" t[is stiqht of his
friend. hthen the journiil
a joint effort, wis submit_
ted to the sovernoi or New r,ri,i.r,l-_]i
il"i;"";;r; iompletion;i il; journey,
both men siqned it,-but Fitn.ij'D;r?;;;"r.1jgned
--il's"i'.,lliliv
is,
above V6rez-ae Escatini..
-r77 thefirst__that
final journar
entry states: ,,[,Je presented tfris Jiarv
we s ion
it on this same-day,-ir,"-s"a"ijr";]illr"v . . and
,
Thus, it was not riiatante;;;p;;;;;;n of the year I 777:,6
or Escatante,s journat.
Again, to be technicativ-coi";;i-;;"stouto
be considered at
least a joint undertaki"ng--16e-*"n'ul'pu"tners--but
with v6rez
de Escatante as definit"iv ir'e
irir't.i partner. In the third
prace, it is not certain irril-ttii"ius
in fact the first Euro_
pean expedition to enter-Utah.
sir,oii.r
Spanish interest ana act.ivr:iy'r".iii""rt have long been aware of
of Sante Fe in present
southwestern cororado,ana poisiriv"ii'souttreastern
'legends,
Utah. Indian
reported to the Sb;;i;il; wiien ttrey
first a*ived in
New Mexico' spoke of ricr,-lingaort
i"iutuu on the shores of a
j3lg"-lqlq.many leagues to th6 no"tf,*"rt. The
tocation by direc_
rlon and distance

Gran Teguayo

in

"gu.td_seem
Utah
Viti"v'.'

to
ioiui.-ir,t,;;_;;ii;i"i'uili or
"il;;;

actually planned and some 6"".ri.j'in', Spanish expeditions were
but non! !ri...i"i"in gettinq u"ru fu".'iurching out this place,
There was consideribi" lp.riit
iiiivitv, both teqat and
'oiri.iuis
illegal, in southwestern coi6.ua".'
dispatihed some
expeditions to locate
iiiu"""rin"s,
drd
il.legal adven_
turers went there to engage
"rro"eJin
srave
trade with
the Yuta Indians. r"l,.tili.;; the-horie and
.issued

;;;.;;is
repeated bandos,
or proclamations. orohibitins,i.h-i;ide,
apparently to no_avail.8
Prof its were appirbrli,
nigi! ;;;s;'ii orrset *re i^isk invotved,
and it appears itrat maiy-airrerent"iroJp.
pr.rr.d northward.
seems very possibre that some
or th6se-traders penetrated the It
fi ;:;T:''?ffi i3,.1,'5'ih.,'::t:::l;;
l.;;:::tl;3;5=lF,
ii;,

u:;
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to recognize various places and the names attached to
earl'ier SPan'iards
fhlre is no dbubt that Juan Marfa de Rivera conducted at Sent
least two officjal expeditions into southwestern colorado.
UV ifre goue"not of New Mexico to check on reports. of silver
*"inel, 6e *uy have been there in 176l or 1765. He-kept a i.oura
nat oi his tiavels and Dom{nguez and V6lez de Escalante had
porfirst
the
gu'ide
over
them
in
ll76-to
ioov of it with them
ii[", ttreir expeaition.9 Two of tne men who had accompanied
seemed

them
- - by

"t iil viii; Je-rscalante, Don Joaquin La{n.and Andres
o"ilinir.t
r'lrnill-tiO-previously accompanied Rivera. The Domfnguez-V6lez
Sandoval
J. iriuiirt[ journat'mentioirs a Pedro Mora,and_Gregorio.
lu They may have
who had earlier reached the Dolores River.
aeicenaea the Dolores to the Rio de Tizon (Colorado River) about
miles above present Moab. If so, then the Rivera expedii*".ty"stroutO
be considered the first European group to penetrate
iion
1n
the present boundaries of Utah, although further research yet
SPail.,may
itt" iputiin A".t'ives of New Mexico, Mexico,
.and
the names of others who even preceded Rivera'rl
Domfnguez
"eveai
If Rivera .u*" ui-tt'"-Uenest of ltvil authorities,
religious
their
of
call
the
to
responded
unO Vlf"i'Jl-fiiitante
sent the thirtyi"iai"t. in .l775, ecclesiastical superiors
Francisco-Atansio
Fray
Franciscan
Mexican-born
five-vear-old,
bo*iniu.t to t'tew Mexico on a three-fold assignment' -.Firs.t'
he wai to conduct an offjcial inspection of all the New Mexican
missions and make a complete and deta'i,led report of both their
spiiituat and economic itatus. Seconfi he was to make u tYl:.-

deterravaged
revolt
anl-viriuafiy destroyed by the Pueblo Indians in theirwas
to
in 1680. Finally, Domfnguez
ninety-six yLa"s
t
to
Mexico'
"u"iier
New
Fe,
Santa
from
route
i"i".it tor in overland
I
pol
defensive,_and
itjcal ,
f'fonte""V, Ci1 itorn'ig, for economig,
I
missioniry reasons.l2 Father Domfnguez arrived in Santa Fe|
instruchis
out
in-yuiitt \ZZS anA immediately began to ca*y
|
ti ons.
in
arrived
had
young
Franciscan
The previous year another
I
t'tew Mexiio for miisionary service. From his first ass'ignment I
to the Indian I
ai tf'. pueblo of Laguna, he was soon transferred
present
of
south
miles
forty
some
loiated
Zuni,
uifiug"'ot
I
he- ,-in
what
Here,
border'
eiiirp-o. tfie Rrizona-New Mexico
|
termed "this out of the way place and at the end of chrjstendom I
in lfit New World," Fray Si'lvestre V6lez de Escalante adminis- I
i"""a to ttre spiritual needs of the Christian Indians et lti:.
I
mission of Nuestra Sefiora de Guadalupe de Zuni. Born in Spain, I
had
age,
early
in-iZSO,'he had come to New Spain (Mexico) at an
I
t]il:{!'ou"
3i:'ffi.1 [:Tffi:l f,I,'iltl::'li ill'"?i
jn

Santa Fe to
uEV oi-ih. Spanish Archives of New Mexico
mi-ne their histo.ical value, inasmuch as they had been

I

|
I
I

"u"'
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I

V6lez de Escalante was a brill iant young man, dh astute
observer, and an able writer, consequently, his reports and
opinions were eagerly awaited and widely circulated by the h'i ghest governmental , eccl esi asti cdl , and nri I i tary off ici al s for
their usefulness in the search for solutions to the complicated
probl ems of admini stering and safeguarding the vast interior
prov i nces of New Spa'i n . | 4 He wrote numerous I etters and reports
while at Zuni, although he frequently found himself in dffficul ty wi th hi: rel i gi ous superi ors for not submi tti ng them
through established channels. Chastised by the Provincial Fray
Isidro Muri I I o, V61ez de Escal ante wrote t-o him on 21 May 1776
that he had received the highly valued communication which his
superior had deigned to write to him and said, "I thank your
Paternity for the paternal love with which you instruct my
simpl i ci ty and correct my i gnorance, whi I e overl ooki ng my defects as nnuch as possible."ls He hoped that Father Murillo
would not suspect his conduct, and he promised henceforth to go
through proper channel s. He concl uded hi s I etter sayi ng, " Indeed, if I am to speak with due frankness, my youth and lack of
talent do not cgrupass the dfscretion necessary to marry po1 itics

with religion."l6'
hlhi I e servi ng at Zuni , V'e1ez de Escal ante devel oped great
interest in the Moqui o or Hopi, Indians to the northwest of
Zuni. Living on three mesas in northeastern Arizona at Tusayan,
these people, who had persistently frustrated Spanish efforts to
convert them to Christianity, were refgrred to as the "obstinate
Hopi. " They had accepted certain elembnts of Spanish material
cul ture but had stoutly resi sted al I efforts of Spani sh governors and missionaries to force Spanish authority and Christian-

ity

upon them.

In the summer of 1775, y61ez de Escal ante vi si ted Hopi I and,
where he remained a week.tt He r{as keenly disappointed in the
refusal of what he cal I ed the "wi cked i nfi del s " to I i sten to

him preach. He had hoped during this visit to learn something
of the situation to the west of Hopi in an effort to determine
the possibility of opening communication with the Spaniards in
the recently settl ed Cal i forn i a . Hopi i nformants tol d him that
six days west of the Hopi were the Cosnina Indians, that nine

days beyond them were the Jomascabas, and that fourteen days
beyond the Jomascabas were the ChirumdS, cannibals who ate the

flesh of those they killed in battle. This information was
to convince V6lez de Escalante that the way to Monterey
vvas not in that direction but must be sought to the west and
northwest of Hopi through the lands of the Yutas.
l4eanwhi I e, Father Domfnguez had been maki ng hi s survey of
the Santa Fe Archives and had also completed his sweeping visita,
or tour of inspection, of all the twenty-five Franciscan missi ons tn New lt{exi co. He prepared a report of hi s i nvesti gations and subsequently sent it to the authorities in Mexico City.
enough
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Here
i

it

n the

was

filed

away

with the follow'i ng sarcastic notation

margi n:

in part to be a descripbut i ts phraseol ogy i s obscure '
it lacks proportiono and offers little to the discrimi nati hg tast,e. Sti 1l i t may serve_for the i nf,ormatj on of the Superi or Prel ate, oF Prel ates , for
the narrator di d hi i best to perform the mi ni stry
entrusted to hirn. It deal s wi th degrees of I ati tude and 1 ongi tude , I ands , ri vers , settl ements ,
churches and thei r bel ong.i ngs, CenSuSoS, rel i gious and secular adrninistrgtiono iuridical
vis'i tatiors, etc, etc, etc.lB
This report

ti on of

is

intended

New Mex'i co,

.l50
yea!s, 'i t was rediscovered 'i n 1927 in the
Forgotten for
Ci ty by France V. Schol es and evenNati onal Li brary i; Mexi co
.l956
aI Thg Missions of t'lew Mexico, e
tual ly *ui prblished in
F;a
bY-FraY
.1776: A De;;;ipii;n
in
the
of
record
ous
cul
meti
The
co.
Mexi
New
ei ghteenifr-century
most co**onpl ace bvents of everyday I'i fe makes th'i s document
gnique'ly
for these arb the vital deta'i ls least oftenous
"onvaluable,
obvi
purr.a
to posteri ty, bei pg to thg mgn of the timeastooone
of
Dom{nguez
Father
estaUiishes
booi<
This
to mention.
co.
Mexi
New
*lghleenth-century
the most important h'i stori ans .of
thu\
csrs$e\e
\\
\e\e
tNur\\es
des*\p\\b\s-ui tnu \il\\\\\
\U\s
prepare line drawjn a published volume- an arti;i was able to
see today i ust what
to
us
ing
.i
ngs of ;;;h-*i ss i on chul ch; ;nuuf ago !
)
they I oofea I i ke t;; hundred years
was readv to cornp]y
By mid_Apri1 lila Father'D;fng;.t
between santa
to open an ou.riand route
w.i th the i nstructi ons
and ordered
ante
ir.ul
de
vtr
Fe and Monterey. He wrote ;;
of such an
",
prgspects
the
him to come to Santa Fe to iitcuss
had I earned
ante
Escal
;h;;"vgr.i-d;
expedi ti on and to dj scover
arrived jn
Escalante
J.
of Hopil" v6i;;
about conditions *.rl
commence
to
qu'i g kr y d.q i 9gd
santa Fe on 7 .lune , j ano botir men
l4exi co
New
the
nf-orryed
i
wi th ' n a *onih:-rr.'*v.
the expedi ti onpedr'o
the i r pl afis , and
of
nuuti
,20
Mendi
ai.r*rr
governo' , Don
jn every way that he p'she agreed to ruppoit the Franciscans
si blilriSlli;
ori s'i nal
the expr orers cour d not depart on the
attacked
had
ans
indi
date set (.rury 4) because th;"cominche
0n 20 June
persons"
ten
litt*a
the vilage of La cienega ;il
t0
chaplain
as
Escalante
Father ilil?r;r.l"ass'i sned yAi.i o.
on
t'i
expedi
ng
scouti
a
on
ers
di
accompany the pr.ii oi ii sor
s ef fort I asted ten days ' several
aga.i nst the comancrres. Thi
cip'i tal , Father Dom{ nguez sent
th;days af ter returni ng- tg
urgent bus'i ness to whi ch
v6l ez de tscal ante io Taos on some

6B

f attend. trJhi I e there, V6l ez de
whi ch
caused h'im great distress. Dom{nguez hastened to Taos when informed of h.i s associate's i I I ness but found him out of danger
when he arrived. He ordered V6lez de Escalante to remain in
Taos for a week to recoup his strengtyl .21 Apparently th'i s was
the I atter

coul

d not

himsel

[scal ante was stri cken wi th an acute pai n i n hi s si de

a kidney ailrnent which plagued V6lez de tscalante and caused
hjm considerable pain and discomfort while travel ing on horseback on the two-thousand-mi I e expedi tion.
'ly, oh 29 July 1776, the party was ready to depart
Fina'l
Santa Fe on the expedition which Father Domfnguez hoped would
open a new route to Montereyo the Spanjsh capital of California.
Vdl ez de Escal ante was not parti cu 1 ar1 y opti mi s ti c that the
expedi ti on wou I d succeed , however. He had earl i er stated that
he believed only a 1arge, well-armed party of twenty or more
men mi ght make i t. l^li th only ten men i n thei r group, e'i ght
civil'i ans and the two Franciscangr he did not think that they
were 1ike1y to reach California.22 Thus, the later decision of
ll 0ctober to abanclon the quest did not come as much of a surpri se or di sappoi ntment to him.
The documentary history of Utah begins with the journal kept
by these two men. It was a joint writing and should not be referred to as Escalante's journal alone. The journal is a day-today account of the expedition from 29 July 1776 to 3 January
1777 , w'i th the days from I I September to I'lovember coveri ng the
Utah portion. There are manuscript copies of the journal in the
Archi vo General de Indi as i n Sevi t t e, bpui n;si n the Bi bl i oteca
Nacional in Madrid; in the Archivo General de NaciSn in Mex'i co;
and i n London, Pani s , and the Li brary of Congress. The journal
was first published in Spanish in lB54 'i n Documentos para la
hi

stori

a

.

fr translation was made by the
R. Harris 'i n The Catholic Church 'i n Utah (.l909).
Al though prai seworthy as
from a
handwritten copy of the Documentos version, and there are many
Reverend [rl.

errorS.Infact,itjsffiWorthlesstoscholarstoday.

In 1942 Herbert S. Auerback published a translation as Father
Escalante'! Iournal , 1776-1777, which, although a good TransTai ts very ti tl e lends to downgrade Domfnguez ' s rol e. In I 950 Herbert E " Bol ton , the dean
of Spani sh borderl ands hi stori ans , publ i shed hi s Pageant i n the
l,Ji I derness. Unhappi ly thi s was the I ast major work before hi s

ffiitdoesnotmeetthehighqua.litywhichcharaCterized
hjs previous efforts. His introductjon is s'imp1y a paraphrasing
of the journal , and he consistently downgrades the role of
Domfnguez even though he shows that Domfnguez signed it f!rst
and in his bibliogriphy c'i tes Domfnguez ai first author.23 The
subti tl e,
Basin, 1776, shows hjs bias for Vdlez de Escalante. Presently,
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Fe we
At 316 'l eagues from the vi I I a of Santa
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cui tz'i s , whi ch we named
s
because we arri ved there on the day of thi
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of the Most Pure Virgin [september 23].
found the most doci I e and affabl e nati on
of all that have been known in these regions. lnle
procl a'imed the Gospel to them wi th such happy resul ts that they rnay become Chri sti ans. They
accepted our proposal s wi th p1 easure, and i n proof
of their sincerity they gave us a sign on a piece
of chamoi s j n order that we mi ght show i t to the
I ord governor, and they gave us two Ind'i ans to
Come here wi th uS. One of them returned because
of an unexpected contingencY, after havjng travel.d
with us more than 40 leagues from his land, and the
other went on and has come here wi th us. Thi s has
sweetened the i nevi tabl e bi tter thi ngs that so 1 ong
a journey offers, because We have now assured the
safety of his soul.
T-lre said va11ey is on the west side of an extensive s.i erra thal comes from the northeast and
the I and of the Yampari cas and i n the I ati tude 40o
49' . Fjve rivers, whjch enter a great lake abounding in fish, which is in the center of the valleY,
waler j t. Around i t dwel I the Tympanocui tzi s and
another nation whom We were unable to See. This
va11ey is so spacious with such gogd land and
beauti tul proporti ons that i n i t al one a prgvi nce
I i ke New Mbxi co can be estab'l i-s hed and can be
mai ntai ned there wel I suppl i eil wj th every k'i nd of
grai n and cattl e, as youf Veny Rgverend Paterni !V
wiil see at more lenglF in the Diary which I will
submit in due course.43

advocatjon
l-lene we

They extolled the virtues of the va11ey and the Indians.
They cliimed that the Indians begged them to remain among them
and tell them more about their God. However, they had alother
assi gnment and had to press oh, promi s'i ng lhul upon compl'et'i on
of their task they would return to them and that pgqres ry9yld

to I i ve wi th
to i nstruct ifrem and Spani ards woul d come
p'l
crops and
ant
to
t?ught
be
would
they
them--in which case,

come

rai se cattl e and woul d tlren have food and cl othi ng I i ke .the
and promSpan-i ards. Father Dornf nguez pre?ched to the Ind'i ans
i sed that " j f they conseilted to I i ve as God commands and as
the fathers would teach them' everything necessary would be
sent by gur Captai n , who i s v.ery grand and ri ch and whom we
cal I Ki ng. Fgr i f f,e saw that ifrey wi shed to become Chri sti ans,
he woul d regard them as h'i s chi I dr-en, andole woul d care for ther
were his pegple'"4o
iust as if itrey already
to
It subs*qubntly pr-oved imposs'i ble for the Franciscans
ons
ti
Condi
.
ans
Indi
the
promi
sed
had
thby
as
to
Utah
return
in New Mexico had detLriorated, and missionary efforts along
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When they requested missions for Utah
they were informed by one cynical administrator that "for purposes of the faith the frontier was already sufficiently spread
ou t. " The Eovernment had ef fected a retrenchment po'l i cy cau sed
by the lack-of money and men and aggravated by the expulsion
ol the Jesuits from the New l^lorld nine years earlier, when their
missions had been taken over by Franciscans' Dominicars, and
other orders. There s'imp'ly were not enough missionaries to
occupy these and extend the mjssion frontier at the same time.
The biomi se made by Dom{nguez and V6l ez de Escal ante was subsequently forgotten, although there was almost continous contact
wi ttr tlrese Laguna Indi ans by traders throughout the remai nder
of the eighteenth century and even some time after the coming

the frontier declined.

of the Mormons i n 1847 .
The failure of the Spaniards to follow up on the DomfnguezY61ez de Escalante recommendations for missions in Utah had
significant repercussions on the future history of the state.

HaI the Franci icans returned and establ i shed mi ssi ons i n Utah
Va11ey and along the Wasatch Front, a mil'i tary gfruison or
presii'i o would have been located there , and civilian and military puebl os woul d have been founded by merchants , tradel"S , and
fami I i es of the sol diers. Spani sh i nst'i t,uti ons o customs, Fe I i gi ons, and cul ture woul d undoubted'ly have been i nsti tuted i n
[tah. Utah wou]d have become another Spanish outpost, a settled
and occupied part of the Spanish empire in the New World. In
the I 840s , when Bri gham Young sought a qi te for the future home
of his exiled Sainti, he may not 6ave cfnsidered the Great Basin
because i t woul d a'l ready have been settl ed and i ts best I ands
owned by Catholic missibns and Spanish settlers. The Spaniards'
retrenc-hment wou I d al so have af f ected pl ace- names i n Utah . Today pl ace-names such as Santa Catari na ( Dughesne ) , Dul ce Nombre
de Jesus (ftfipi.tonj, San Antonio de Padua (Provo), lan NicolSs
(Springvi ile), San' And16s (payson), Sal Bernardino (Lgyal)'
Santa Vsabel (t'ti t I s ) , 0jo de Ci sneros (Scri pto) , San Rfisti co
del
iMiiior;i,-s.fror San',toi6 (Cedar Citv), and Nuestra Sefrora
P'i lar (Kanarraville), and even a San Juan Cap'i strano would
dot the map i nstead of the pure'ly Mormon names of Bounti ful '
Desereto Ephraim, Lehi, Nephj, Manti o Moroni, and Moab!
The taiture of the Spaniards to qapjtalize on the information brought back by Domfnguez and V6lez de Escalante about
central Uiah r^las perhaps the most significant and important
I ong-range resul t of the expedi ti on. It meart, i n effect, that
Uta6 wouTd not be perulanently settl ed by whi te men for another
seventy-one years and that, when it was, it would not be by
s h Cathol i cs , but by Ameri can Mormons .
Spani
' Accompany'i
ng the expbO'i ti on was a reti red mil i tary captai n
and cartograbhei, Don Bernardo Miena y Pacheco.2T He prepared
a map of [fre' Iqgi ons vi si ted whi ch contai ns some very i nteresting comments .28- For example, he depicts the Laguna de Las
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of water wi th on'ly a smal I
forty-mile-long Jordan River).
To the east of the northern and large part of the lake, Miera
y Pacheco noted that "the Commanche region reaches as far as
here. Preventing their expansion are the very abundant rivers
and I akes on the eas t, north and northeas t'l of thei r habi tati ons ."
Flowing west from the Great Salt Lake, a arge river is illustrated. M'iera noted that th'i s "must be the Ri o de T'i zon
Timpanogos as vi rtua'l 1y one body
neck connect'i ng the two (not the

[Colorado] previously discovered by the Adelantado Don Juan de
Ofrate, which he could not cross on account of its great depth
and width. It can be navigated.'l " Obviously he was confus€do
but the concepti on of a ri ver f owi ng westward out of Great
Salt Lake was not dispe'l 'l ed until the Joseph t^lalker expedit'i on

of

I 833.

Another note by Miera

Ti zon Ri ver states

y Pacheco on the south side of

the

:

large tribes of Indians on
the other side of the lake, who live in organized
communities. The T'impanogos Indians say that the
tribes living on the west side of the'i r lakeo and
0n the high ridge of mountains which is seen jn that
di recti on from thei r huts . . . were formerly thei r
friends, and that they make the tips of the'i r arrows,
I ancas and macanas of a yel I ow metal , i n accordance
wi th anc i ent trad i ti ons .

They say there are many

#

This yellow meta'l (metal amarillo) did not seem to excite much
inGTTow memT" usual'ly suggested gol g o and
Spani sfr i nterest.
such a report would have supported their petition for missions
i n Utah. V6l ez de Escal ante , however, Put hi s fi nger on a
practi ce whi ch had mi sl ed Spani sh expl orers and mi ss i onari es
from the days of Coronado when he wrote that

long experience has shown that not only the infidel
Indians but even the Christians, in order to raise
themselves in our esteem, tell us what they know
we want to hear, without being embaruassed by the
falsity of the'i r tales.
Apparently he di scounted thi s report, concl udi ng that they
were ta'l ki ng about copper or that when he returned there woul
be time enough to check 'i t out more carefu'l 1y.
The Utah Lake Indi ans (cal I ed i n Spani sh Lagunas or Come

Pescado, ffi€aning "fish eaters") informed the Span'i ards that
connected w'i th another one to the north whi ch
stretched for many leagues. The waters of the second lake
were reported to be noxious and extremely sa1ty. The Indians
assured the padres that anyone getting a part of his body wet

TiffiTake
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d

gld us i ng these col I ected sources , have compi I ed thei r tradi tions, and these have been published in the name of the tiiOe
for use as part of the cumi cul um i n publ i c school s attended by
both Indi an and other chi I dren. The i ncome from the sal e of tlre
looks, publ i shed under tri bal contracts, be'l ongs to the parti cuI ar tri be .32
The Education Amendments of 1972 included an "tthnic Heritage
Program" designed to assist school children and adults in the
United States "to learn about the differing and unique contributions to the national heritage made by each ethnic eroup" and "to
Iearn about the nature of their own cultural heritade. "33 This
ki nd of l.gi sl ati on coul d hel p to bri ng a better understandi ng
between Indian communities and their surrounding neighbors.
Styles in jewelry, moccasins, boots; the use of ihamois
in shirts and boleros; sty'l es in headdresses, shirtso blouses,
bodysuits (leotards p'l us tights); a variety of prints and fabri cs for qof ni !g o afternoon, and eveni ng wbar--il t are bei ng

i nfl uenced by Indi an themes. Agai n, representati ves of the
Ngtive groups are participating in the styling and production of
the basic materials from which many of these irticlbs are manufactured, dS wel I as i n the fi ni shed product.
From whatever vantage point we view our society, the impact
of the Indian will I ikely be proportionately greater than that
of any other element because the Indian is tfre original and the
basic component. It is the energy and imagination of the Indians
themsel ves that wi I I make thi s prospect- pois i bl e. The cul tural
enrichment that the Indians add to American life today is more
than a fair trade for the negative traits Washington irving
cred i ts us wi th hav i ng bequeathed to the I nd i ans .
In the words of President Nixon: "American Society can
al I ow many di fferent cul tures to fI ouri sh i n harmony" ; for
I ndi ans who choose to ma i nta i n thei r cu I ture "we must provi de
an opportunity . . . !o lead a useful and prosperous life in an
Indi an envi ronment. "34 As a matter of pol i cy, "We must begi n
to act on the basis of what the Indians themselves have long
been tel I i ng us. The time has come to break deci s i ve'ly wi t6 the
past and to create the conditions for a new era in whith the
Indian fgture is determined by Indian acts and Indian decisions. "35
Much has been done by the government and by the peopl e of
the United States to "mobiIize and direct the vast reservoir of
good Wil I toward Indians which is found throughout the country. rrJb But much remai ns to be done before lnOian I eaders i n
name have the power in fact to become decision makers in all
matters that affect the welfare of Indian people, whether they
reside in urban or reservation areas.
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The Significonce of the Domfnguez-

\6bz de Escolonte Expedition
TedJ.Worner

Chairman of the Department of History at Brigham
Young University, Ted J. tnlarner has worked princi-

pa1'ly on the northward expansion of New Spain. In
the present study, he has concentrated on the un-

successful efforts of two Franci scan mi ssionaries
their entourage to open a route from Santa Fe
to Monterey in 1776-77. As Professor Warner sees
ito the significance of the expedit'i on lies, not
on'ly 'i n the interest created for Spanish traders

and

in the region, but also in the failure of the Spani sh to fol I ow the expl orati on wi th the establ i shment of mi s s i ons and towns . Utah i s thus reveal ed
as a frontier area not thought signjficant enough
to warrant the i nvestment of tthe . resources of an
ready overextended Spani sh *p'l re.
Beyond this, Professor Warner has attempted to
p'l ace the enti re effort i n some perspecti ve. As
he points out, V61ez de Escalante was a iunior
partner i n the expedi ti on, and Fray Franci sco

a'l

Atanasio Domfnguez was the senior official.
Cl early, hi stori ans have been I ess than fair to
Domfng uez, and popul ar fol kl ore and p1 ace-nami ng
have s1 i ghted him as wel I . In addi ti on, Professol"
Warner poi nts out that thi s may not have been the
fi rst Spani sh penetrati on i nto Utah. Though the
C6rdenas story has been discredited, glear evidence
of an earl i er penetrati on by' Juan Marfa de Ri vera
awai ts further research.

Utah, New Mexico, Arizond, and Colorado are planning signifcant cel ebrati ons to comrnernorate i n 197 6 the two hundredth
anniversary of the Domfnguez-Vdlez de Escalante expedition. A
Domfnguez-Escalante State-Federal Bicentennial Committee has
been organi zed o and ambi t'i ous projects (such as I ocati ng and
mark'i ng the trai I , pl aci ng a monument at the rnouth of Spani sh
Fork Canyon , produc i ng pageants , fi I ms , and a commemorati ve
i
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postage stamp) have been proposed and are being actively pro-"i
puriued. It is gratifying to note, however, that n
this effort and promotion some care seems to be taken not to
accord to thi s expedi ti on credi t to whi ch i t i s not due. For
example, in all the publicity which has recent'ly been focused
on the eveflt, no claim has been made by respons'i ble persons
that this was the first penetration of Utah by white men. In
fact, there is evidence that, the European discovery of Utah

moted and

occurred some years Prior to 1776'i t necessary to correct- an
j
H stori ans have al ready found
European penetrati on. I In
i
rst
f
ifre
of
on
earl i er i nterpretati
I BBg Hubert Howe Bancroft, fol I owj ng the chroni cl er of the
Coronado .*p.O i ti on , contended that the f i rs t wh i te penelrat'i on
of what is how the state of Utah occurred in 1540. He claimed
Francjsco
that Don Garc{a L6pez de C6rdends, a lieutenant of
'l
t6;qr.r de Coronadb, after vi s'i ti ng !h. HgPi v'i 1 ages .i na northeastern Ari zona, pressed on due noith unti I he reached gorge
pof the Col orado Ri veri n southeastern Uta 6.2 That the descri
fit any
tion of the great canyon as viewed by Cdrdenas does notprevent
of the areas"along the Colorado in that regjon qid not
Bancroft from proil a'imi ng thi s as the European d'i scovery of
Utah. Utah hi;tori ans such as 0rson F " l^lhi tney, Levi Edgar
yourg, and B. H. Roberts, tdking theil.lead from Bancroft,
perp6iuated the idea of the Cdrdenas discoverYo and generations
of students were taught this as fact.
.l940'
Thjs idea should-have been d'i spelled conlpletely in
when Katheri ne Bartl ett of the Museum %t Northern Ari zona
demonstrated that Cdrdenas did not in fact proceed northward
iro* Hopi to the Colorado River; rather, Hopi Ind'i ans guided
hinr due west follow'i ng a well-marked trail from waterhole to
waterhol e unti I they r.iched the South Rim of the Grand Canyo-n.3
Herbert E. Bolton iientified this p'l ace as in the v'i cinity of
Grand View.4 It is still surprising, however, how many Utahns
today still c1 ing to the tolally discredited version of the
cirJlnit d i scoveiy of Uta6. 5
Those Utah historians and writers who became aware of
Bartl ett' s and Bol ton ' s work then suggested that the " fi rst
European to set foot i nto what i s now the state of Utah was
Father Escal ante i n 1776. " Thi s statement i s open to questi on
on three s i gni fi cant counts . In the fi rst p] ace, the fri ar' s
name was noi Escalante. Escalante refers only to the bjrthp'l ace of Fray.silvestre V6lez de Escalante's father. H'i s
surname was V6t ez , and h'i s contemporari es general lv -referred
"V6lez de
His name was usually written.as
to hjm as irffi.
i prop.riy,
h; ihoul d be Lal I ed ,'v6l r-z," but s i nce
Escal ante.
talkat this distance in iime n0 one would'i know of whom we are
i ng, we shoul d use both names, that s , "Vdl ez .de Escal ante. "
Alifiough awkward and unfamil'i ar, this is techn'i cally correct.
In the second p1 ace, i t was not the " Escal ante expedi ti on"--or
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even, for that matter, the "V61ez de Escal ante Expedi ti on . ,,
The
actual leader of the enterprise vvas Fray Fnanciico
Atansio
Dg*inguez, v51ez de Escal ahte ts iliigious superior and
the man
who, in fact, ordered the latter to iccompany him.
is not my
.It
intention to minimize the contributions of Fath.r'V5i.,'i.
Escalante--which, of course, were substantial--bu' io-gtr.
much-belated measure of recognition to Father Domtnguez. some
The
state of Utah has taken yery I i ttl e note of Father d;?ngr.r.
There are at least slx place names in the state named after
Escalante: the Escalante Desert, Escalante Vuiley, Escalante
Mountains, Escalante River, Escalante petrified Foresto
and the
town of Escalante. None of these was so named by the.*plorers
themselves. To my.knowledge, there is_not-prut.nily a single
place in Utah named after Domfnguez. This seems somewhat
unfair
19 Domf nqY e4, gi ve!- hi s responsin: t i ty as the actual I eacler of
the
expedition. v6lez de Escalante a"lways recog;iieo D;;?nguez
as his superior and he would no doubt d*i,lore t6;s sl ighl
of his
friend. when the journal, which was a joint effort, was submit_
ted to the governor of New Mexigo gpon iompletion
of the journey,
both men signed it, but Father^Domi;igr.r signed f irst--that
is,
above v6lez de Escalante. 0n Janrirv l77i the final journal
9
entry states: "u9 presented this_diary . . . and . . . we sign
it on this sameTayo the 3rd of Jinrui,V of th; y.u1^ 1777:,,6
Thus, it was not Escalante's expeditioir or Escaiante,s
journal.
to be technical ly correcl it should be considered at
fgain'
l.east a ioi nt undertakiirg--the men as partners--but wi th u|lez
de Escal ante as deff ni teTy the juni or partner. In the
plac€o it is not certain tfrat t[ls was in fact the firstthi rd
European expedition to enter Utah. Scholars have 'l
ong been uuuur. of
Spanish interest anq activity northwest of Sante Fe in present
southwestern Col orado and poisi b1y i n southeastern Utah. Indj an
]tg.nds, Feported to tll. Sbaniardi when they first arrived in
New l''lexi co, spoke of ri ch k'i ngdoms I ocated on
the shores of a
'l
arge lake.*|ny leagues to the northwest. The location by
tion and distance would seem to locate this so-called land direcof
Gran Iggrayo i n Utah Val 1 ey. Numerous Spani sh expedi
ti
ons
were
planned and some bxecuted in sgarching out this pfuc€,
3clually
r
but none succeeded in getting very far.]
There was cons i derabl g
f s-h acti vi ty, both 1 egal and
i'l 1eg9l I in southwestern Collpun
orado. Off iciiis di;patched some
expeditions to locate rumored silver mines, and litegat aou.nturers went there to engage in the horse and slave trade with
the Yuta
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Indians. New lneiican governors issued repeated bandos,
0rproClamatio[S,pr9!ibitingsuchtrade,apparenii'.i;.nffiip
Profits were apparently slgal enough to orribt the risk involved,
and it appears that mahy-different groups pressed northward.
It
seems very possible that some of these traders penetrated
the
present state of Utah. lrlany Spani sh pl ace-names dot the
area.
When Dom{nguez and V61ez de" Escalante were there in 1776,
they
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to recogni ze vari ous p'l aces and the names attached to
thern by earl i er Spani ards ,
.
Thbre i s no dbubt that Juan Marfa de Ri vera conducted at
seemed

,

east two offi ci al expedi ti ons i nto southwestern Col orado. Sent
by the governor of New Mexico to check on reports. of silver
*"ines, 6e may have been there in 1761 or 1765. He kept 9 ioura
nal oi h j s ti^avel s and Domf ng uez and V6l ez de Escal ante had
copy of it with them in 17^76 to g{id9 them over the f irst portjb; of their expedition.9 Two of the men who ha.d accompanied
ffi{ngu"i'ina vAi;; de Escatante, Don Joaqull La{n and Andres
ilfr i=i-nio pr*uiously accompanied Rivera. The Dom{ngYez:V6lez
Gregorio. Sandoval
de Escalan$ journul mentions a Pedro Mora-qnd
I 0 They ml{ have
R'iver.
ores
Dol
the
reached
i
er
who had earl
about
descen,Ced the Dol ores to the Ri o de Ti zon (Col orado Ri ver )
expediRivera
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V6lez de Escalante was a brilliant young man, dh astute
observer, and an abl e wri ter ; consequentl y, h i s reports and
opinions were eagerly awaited and wide'ly circulated by the highest governmental, ecclesiastical, and military officials for
their usefulness in the search for solutions to the complicated
probl ems of admi ni steri ng and safeguardi ng the vast i nteri or
provinces of New Spain.l4 He wrote numerous letters and reports
while at Zuni, although he frequently found himself in difficul ty wi th hi s rel i gi ous superi ors for not submi tti ng them
through established channels. Chastised by the Provincial Fray
Isidro Murillo, V6lez de Escalante wrote to him on 21 May 1776
that he had received the highly valued communication which his
superior had deigned to write to him and said, "I thank your
Paternity for the paternal love with which you instruct my
simpl i ci ty and corect my i gnorance, whi I e overl ooki ng my defects as rnuch as possible."15 He hoped that Father Murillo
would not suspect his conduct, and he promised henceforth to go
through proper channel s. He concl uded hi s I etter sayi flg, " Indeed, i f I am to speak wi th due frankneSS , my youth and I ack of
talent do not cgl1pass the discretion necessary to marry politics

with religion."lb
tdhi I e-

servi ng

at

Zuni

,

V6l

ez de Escal ante devel oped Ereat

interest in the Moqui, or Hopi, Indians to the northwest of
Zuni . Li vi ng on three mesas 'i n northeastern Ari zona at Tusayan '
these people, who had persistently frustrated Spanish efforts to
convert them to Chri sti ani ty, were reflerred to as the "obsti nate
Hopi. " They had accepted certain elements of Spanish material
cul ture but had stoutly resi sted al I efforts of Spani sh governors and missionaries to force Spanish authority and Christian-

ity- upon them.
In the summer of 177 5- y61ez de Escal ante vi s i ted Hop'i I ahd,
where he remained a week.l/ He h,as keenly disappointed in the
refusal of what he cal I ed the "wi cked i nfi del s " to I i sten to
him preach. He had hoped during this visit to learn something
of the situation to the west of Hopi in an effort to determjne
the possibi'l ity of opening communication with the Spaniards in
the recent'ly settled California. Hopi informants told him that
six days west of the Hopi were the Cosnina Indians, that nine

days beyond them were the Jomascabas, and that fourteen days
beyond the Jomascabas were the Chirumds, cannibals who ate the
fl esh of those they ki I I ed i n battl e. Thi s i nformati on was
enough to convince V6lez de Escalante that the way to Monterey
was not in that direction but must be sought to the west and
northwest of Hopi through the lands of the Yutas.
l4eanwhi I e, Fdther Domfnguez had been maki ng hi s survey of
the Santa Fe Archives and had also completed his sweeping visita,

or tour of

i nspecti

si ons i n New

tr'tex'i

al I the twenty-fi
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away

with the follow'i ng sarcastic notation

marg'i n:

js

in part to be a descripbut i ts phraseol ogy i s obscure '
i t I acks proporti on, and offers I i ttl e to the di scrimi nati hg taste. Sti 1 I i t may serve_ for the i nformati on of the Superi or Prel ate, ol Prel ates , for
the narrator di d hi s best to perform the mi ni stry
entrusted to him. It deals with degrees of latitude and I ongi tude, I ands , ri veY"S, settl ernentS,
churches and thei r bel ongi ngs, censuses , rel i gious and secular administrglion, iuridical
iisitatiofls, etc, etc, etc.lB
This repont

ti on of

intended

New Mex'i co,

.l50
yearSo jt was rediscovered jn 1927 in the
Forgotten for
j;
Ci ty by France V. Schol es and evenMexi co
National Li brary
.l956
as Thg M'i s?ions gf-New"Mex] co'
published
in
tual ly was
o
1770: n oesciipii on uv -rrav Fra
_1n

.ighteenif'-century New Flexi co " The meti cul ous record of the
most commonplace bvents of everyday life makes this document
often
un.i quely valuable, for these arb the vjtal details least
putsed bn to posterity, being to the man of the time too obvious
one of
io mention. This booi< estaUTishes Father Domfnguez as
the most important historians of eigh$eenth-century N.y Mexico.
that
1Hir describtions of the missjon churEhes were so comPlete
line drawi;; puUfished volume an artist was able to prepare
ings bt each mission church, enabf ing us to see today iust what
ilrev I ooked I i ke two hundred years ago ! )
By mi dlApri t 177 6 Father bomf nguez was ready to coniply
wi th lfre i nstructi ons to open an overl and route between Santa
Fe and Monterey. He wrote to V6lez de Escalante and ordered
h-im to come to Santa Fe to di scuss the prospects of such an
expedition and to discover what V6lez de Escalante had learned
'i
about condi ti ons west of Hop'i . V6l ez de Escal ante arr ived n
Santa Fe on 7 June, and both men quick'ly decided to commence
the expedition within a month. They informed the New l4exico
governoF, Don pedrc F*im{n de Mendinueta,2A of their plarS, and
t* ugreed to support the Franc'i scans j n every way that he possi b1y coul d.
However, the explorers could not depart on lh. original
date set (;ufv 4) bbcause the Comanche Indians had attacked
the vjllacte of L; Cienega aqd killed ten persons. 0n 2A June

Father uoilfnguez assigneo V6lez de Escalante as chaPla!n to
accompany th; presidiil soldjers on a scouting expedition
againit iil. Comanches. This effort lasted ten days. Several
Oiys after returning to the capital, Father Dom{nguez sglt
VEi.r de Escalante io Taos on some urgent business to which

6B

the latter could not himself attend. !'lh'i le there, Vdlez de
Escal ante was stri cken wi th an acute pai n i n hi s si de whi ch
caused him great distress. Dom{nguez hastened to Taos when informed of his associate's illness but found him out of danger

arrived. He ordered V6lez de EpEalante to remain in
for a week to recoup hi s strengt h.2l npparently thi s was

when he

Taos

a kidney ailrnent which plagued V6lez de Escalante and caused
him considerable pain and discomfort while traveling on horseback 0n the two-thousand-mile expedition.
Fina1ly, on 29 July 1776, the party was ready to depart
Santa Fe on the expedi ti on whi ch Father Domfnguez hoped woul d
open a new route to Monterey, the Spani sh capi tal of Cal i forni a.
V6l ez de Escal ante was not parti cu 1 ar1 y opti mi s ti c that the
expedi ti on wou I d succeed , however. He had earl i er stated that
he believed only a 1arge, well-armed party of twenty or more
men m'i ght make i t. lnli th only ten men i n thei r group, ei ght
civ'i lians and the two Franciscansr he did not think that they
were 'l i kely to reach Cal i forn ia.tt Thus , the l ater dec'i si on of
ll 0ctober to abandon the quest did not come as much of a surpri se or di sappo'i ntment to him.
The documentary history of Utah begins with the iournal kept
by these two men. It was a jo"i nt writing and should not be referred to as Escal ante's journal al one. The journal i s a day-today account of the expedition from 29 July 1776 to 3 January
1777 , wi th the days from I I September to I'lovember coveri ng the
Utah porti on. There are manuscri pt cog'i es of the iournal i n the
Archi vo General de Indi as i n Sevi t t e, $ai n; 'i n the Bi bl ioteca
Nacional 'i n Madri d; 'i n the Arch'i vo General de Naci6n in Mexico;
and i n London, Pari s , and the Li brary of Congress. The iournal
was first published in Spanish in lB54 in Documentos para la

historia

.

fr translat'i
-- on was made by the
R. Harris in The Catholic Church in Utah (.l909).
from a
Al though prai seworthy as
handwritten copy of the Documentos vers'i on, and there are many
Reverend [rJ.

errorS.Infact,itisffiworthlesstoscholarstoday.
In

1942 Herbert S. Auerback published a translation as Father
s Journal , 1776-1777 , whi ch, al though a good TransTa-

Escal ante'

its very title

tends to down-

rol e. In I 950 Herbert E. Bol ton , the dean
of Spani sh borderl ands hi stori ans, publ i shed hi s Pageant i n the
l,li I derness. Unhappi ly thi s was the I ast major work before hi s
grade

Domfnguez ' s

ffiitdoesnotmeetthehighqualitywhichcharacterized
his previous efforts. l-lis introduction is simply a paraphrasing
of the journal , and he consistently downgrades the role of
Domf nguez even though he shows that Domf nguez s'i gned i t f i rst
and i n hi s b'i b1 i ography ci tes Domf nguez as f i rst author. ZJ The
subtitle, IlS Story of the Escalante Expeditign to thg InteP
ntly,
Bas'i n, l77il
69

working on a new translation, in which I plan to have the
text on one page and the English translation on the
opposite page, similar to the Jesuit Relations. A translation
t'i ons, and this
is'on1y ah interpretation of t
techni que wi I I al I ow the students to make thei r own iudgments.
As far as the expedition itself is concernedo the padres
covered fa'i rly well known territory for the first three weekso
travel i ng through npEthwes tern I'lew Mexi co and the southwestern
corner of Colorido.24 They reached the Gunnison River and then
proceeded up the north fork unti I they came to the vi I 1 ages of
the Sabuaganas Yutas. Here they met a Laguna or Tjmpanogotzie
Indian from the Utah Lake region. Realizing that they would be
traversing his homeland, the priests employed him as a_guide.
They cal I 6d him Si I vestre, perhaps after V6l ez de Escal ante.
The explorers entered the present state of Utah on ll
September 1776 and called their first encampment. in Utah Arroyo
dei Ci bol a . Proceed i ng vres tward , they reached the Ri o de San
Buenaventupd, or Green River. They forded this stream and on
13 September camped at a site called La Vega de Santa Cruz, a
short distance above the mouth of Bush Creek, a few miles north
of Jensen, Utah, and about one mile south of Dinosaur National
Monument. East of the ford they recorded in the iournal that
here there were sjx large poplar trees (seis alamos negros
grandes) which had grown together in pairs. Near these was one
thi s tree , or the s i de
Fffir ;tandi ng al one. 0n lne trunk of
wfri cfr faced the northweSt, Don Joaqu'i n Lejn cl eared a smal I
space i n the forpr of a rectangul ar wi ndovt and then wi th a chi sel
carved the fol I ow'i ng i nscri pti on : "The -Year of 177 6" ; I ower
the word "LAfN" wjth two crosses
down in different t6tters,.I950,
proclaimed that these six
at the sides. Bolton, in
would be l86 years after the
This
stand."
still
"cottonwoods
initials had been carved. Botanists,'i however, tell us that the
I 'i fe of an average popl ar i s on'ly s'l ghtly more than one hundred
years . Inasmuch as the tree was a'l ready a l arge one i n 177 6 ,
it would seem unlikely that it would still be standing in 1950.
After crossing the Green River, the fathers directed their
cgurse to the southwest. They followed roughly the route of
Highway 40, past present-day Roosevelt, Duchqtlle , Fruitland,
and Strawberry Reservoir. Thence they turned south and west
down Diamond Fork to the Spanish Fork (Rio de Aguas Calientes).
proceeding down the Spanish Fork, they crossed to the south side
and climb6d a small hill at the mouth of the canyon to look
down on Utah Va1'l ey. It was a clear September day. Father
Domfnguez descri bed Utah Va1 1 ey thus :

I

am

Spanish

At 316 'l eagues from the Vi I I a of Santa Fe we
reached the great va1ley and lake of the Tympanocui tzi s , wfri ih we named Nuestra Seffora de I a Merced
because we arrived there on the day of this
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advocation

of the

Most Pure

Virgin [september 23f.

Here we found the most docile and affable nation
of al I that have been known i n these regi ons. llle
proclaimed the Gospel to them with such happy re-

sults that they may become Christians. They
wi th p'l easure, and i n proof
of the'i r sincerity they gave us a sign on a piece
of chamoi s 'i n order that we mi ght show i t to the
lord governor, and they gave us two Indians to
come here wi th us . One of them returned because
of an unexpected contingency, after having traveled
with us more than 40 leagues from his land, and the
other went on and has come here with us. This has
sweetened the i nevi tabl e bi tter thi ngs that so ong
accepted our proposal s

1

a journey offeFS, because we have now assured the
safety of his soul.
The said va11ey is on the west side of an extensive sierra that comes from the northeast and
the I and of the Yampari cas and i n the I ati tude 40"
49'. Five riverS, wh'i ch enter a great lake abounding 'i n fish, which is in the center of the valley,
water i t. Around i t dwel I the Tympanocui tzi s and
another nation whom we were unable to see. This
va1'l ey is so spacious with such good land and
beauti ful proporti ons that i n i t al one a provi nce
like New Mexico can be established and can be
ma i nta i ned there wel I suppl i ed fii ttr every ki nd of
grain and cattle, as your Very Reverend Paternity
will see at more length in the Diary which I will
submit

in

due course-.z5

They extolled the virtues of the va'l 1ey and the Indians.
They claimed that the Indians begged them to remain among them
and tell them more about their God. However, they had another
assi gnment and had to press on o promi si ng that upon compl eti on
of their task they would return to them and that padres would
come to instruct them and Spaniards would come to live with

them--in which case, they would be taught to p'l ant crops and
raise cattle and would then have food and clothing like the
Spaniards. Father Domfnguez preached to the Indians and promi sed that " i f they conseRted to I i ve as God commands and as
the fathers would teach them, everything necessary would be
sent by our Captaino who is v,ery grand and rich and whom we
cal I K'i ng. For i f he saw that they wi shed to become Chri sti ans ,
he would regard them as his children, and^he would care for them
just as if if'ey already were h'i s people."26
It subsequently proved impossible for the Franciscans to
return to Utah as they had promi sed the Indi ans . Condi t'i ons
in New Mexico had deterioratedo and missionary efforts along
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l^lhen they requested missions for Utah
they were informed by one cynical administrator that "for purposLs of the fai th the fronti er was a'l ready suf f i ci ently spread
out." The government had effected a retrenchment policy gaused
by the lack of money and men and aggravated by tf,e expulsion
of the Jesuits from the New World nine years earlier, when their
missions had been taken over by Franciscans, Dom'i n'i cafls, and
other orders. There s imply were not enough mi ss i onari es to
occupy these and extend the mission frontier at the same timeThe bi.o*i se made by Dom{ng uez and V61ez de Escal ante was subsequently forgottefl, d'l though there was almost conti nous contact
wi tn t-hese tuguna Indi ans by traders throughout the remai nder
of the ejghte6nth century ahO even some time after the coming

the frontier declined.

of the Mormons i n 1847 .
The failure of the Spaniards to follow up on the DomfnguezVdlez de Escalante recommendations for missions in Utah had
significant repercussions on the future history of the state.
HaI the Franciscans returned and established missions in Utah

1ey and al ong the Wasatch Front, a mi I i tary 99rri son or
presiiio would have been located thel"e , and civilian and mil'i fury pueblos would have been founded by merchants, traders, and
fami I i es of the sol diers. Spani sh i nsti tuti ons , customs , rel i giops, and culture would undoubtedly have been instituted in

Va'l

a settled
In
World.
New
the
in
empire
part
Spanish
the
of
and occupied
the l340i, when Brigham Young sought a site for the future home
of his exiled Sainti, he may not have csnsidered the Great Basin
because i t woul d a1 ready have been settl ed and i ts best I ands
owned by Catholic missi-ons and Spanish settlers. The Spaniards'
retrenchment would also have affected place-names in Utah. To-

tltah.

Utah would have become another Spanish outpoSt,

day pl ace-names such as Santa Catari na (Dugf,.tne

)

,

Dul ce . Nombre

de Jesus (M;pi.toni, San Antonio de Padua (Provo), 9un NicolSs
(ipringviit;) , San Andr6s (Payson), San Bernardino (t:yul)'
Sahta Vsabel (r'fi t I s ) , 0jo de Ci sneros (Scri pto) , San R6sti co
sin'J;;6 (c.our citv), and Nuestra Sefrora del
iMiiiorAil-i.fr.r
pttur (finarraville), and even a San Juan Capistrano would
dot the map instead'of the purely Mormon names of Bountiful,
Deseret, Ephraimo Lehi, Nephi, Manti, Moroni, and Moab!
The failure of the Spaniards to c^apitalize on the informati on brought back by Dom{nguez and V6l ez de Escal ante about
important
central U[ah was peihaps the most significant and
'i
long-range result of the expedit'i on. It meart, n effect, that
Uta6 wouid not be penranentiy settled by white Ten for another
seventy-one years and thato when it was, it would not be by
Spanish Cathol'i cs, but by Amepi can Mormons.
Acco*punying ir,e e^pbdition was a retired military captain
and cartograbhei, Don Bernardo Miera y Pacheca.2T He prepared
3 map of [he'fqgions visited which contains some very interesting comments .28- For example, he depicts the Laguna de Las
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Timpanogos as virtua'l 1y one body

of water with only a small

neck connecting the two (not the forty-mile-1ong Jordan River).
To the east of the northern and 'l arge part of the lake, Miera
y Pacheco noted that "the Commanche region reaches as far as
here. Preventing their expansion are the very abundant rivers
and lakes on the east, north and northeast of their habitations."
'l
Fl owi ng west from the Great Sal t Lake, a arEe ri veri s i I I ustrated. Miera noted that this "must be the Rio de Tizon
[Colorado] previously discovered by the Adelantado Don Juan de
Ofrate, which he could not cross on account of its great depth
and wi dth. It can be navi gated. " 0bvi ously he was confus€d,

but the conception of a river flowing westward out of Great
t Lake was not di spel'l ed unti I the Joseph t.lal ker expedi ti

Sal

of

I

833.

Another note by Miera

Ti zon Ri ver states

y

Pacheco on

on

the south side of the

:

large tribes of Indians on
the other side of the lake, who live in organized
communities. The Timpanogos Indians say that the
tribes living on the west side of their lake, and
on the hi gh ri dge of mountai ns whi ch i s seen i n that
di recti on from thei r huts . . . were formerly thei r
friends, and that they make the tips of their arrows,
I ancas and macanas of a yel I ow metal , i n accordance
with ancient traditions.
They say there are many

&

This yellow metal (metal amarillo) did not seem to excite much
Spanish interest. "Yellow metal" usual'ly suggested go1d, and
such a report woul d have supported thei r peti ti on for mi ss'i ons
i n Utah. V6l ez de Escal ante, however, put hi s fi nger on a
practi ce whi ch had mi s I ed Spani sh expl orers and mi ss i onari es
from the days of Coronado when he wrote that

long experience has shown that not only the infidel
Indi ans but even the Chri st'i ans , i n order to rai se
themselves in our esteem, tell us what they know
we want to hear, without being embarrassed by the
fal s i ty of thei r tal es .
Apparently he discounted this report, concluding that they
were tal ki ng about copper or that when he returned there woul
be time enough to check it out more carefully.
The Utah Lake Indians(called 'i n Spanish Lagunas or Come
Pescado, meaning "fish eaters") informed the Spaniards that
ffieiFTake connected wi th another one to the north wh i ch

stretched for many I eagues. The waters of the second

I ake

were reported to be noxi ous and extremely sa1ty. The Indians
assured the padres that anyone getting a part of his body wet
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d

in that water instantly felt a severe itching around the wet
part. The Lagunas reported that around this salt lake there
lived a populous and peaceful tribe named the Pauguampe, which
in Spanish means "Hechiceros" and in English "witch doctors" or
"wizards. " This tribe reportedly spoke the Comanche languag€S,
ate grasses, and drank from several springs of good water around
the lake. Their huts were built of dry grass with roofs of
earth, and they were not enemies of the Laguna. This is the
first known written description of the Salt Lake Valley and its

inhabitants.
From Utah Va1'l ey the expedition once again proceeded toward i ts desti nati on , travel i ng south and southwest. The travelers met other peaceful IndiaflS, some with thick and dense
beards. Unfortunately, they had spent too much time at Utah
Lake and had given too many of their provisions to the Yutas.
Although they managed to kill two buffalos and to dry some fish,
suppl i es became dangerously I ow.
0n B 0ctober, just nonth of present Milford, Utah, a heavy
snowstorm struck them. They suffered terribly from the cold and
a sharp north wind. They had no information about Spaniards in
Cal ifornia, the mountains were covered with snow, and they knew
the mountai n passes wou I d be fi I I ed wi th snow. Real izi ng they
risked starvation and could become snowbound and unable to return to Santa Fe until June of the next year, they feared that
de'l ays i n returni ng to the Yuta Indi ans woul d prove harmful to
their conversion. In view of these consjderatiofls, the two
padres determined to abandon their quesffor Monteiey and to
return to Santa Fe. Miel^d, Lafn, and Mufriz, however, vigorously
protested this decision and demanded that they press on to their
goa'l . They hoped to profit from opening the trail and believed
they were being robbed of this great opportunity. The Franciscans claimed that they had never been inspired by any temporal
aims whatsoever and that they had no other destination in mind
than the one which God might give to them. After considerable
heated debate, the explorers decided to cast lots to determine
which route to take. They placed in a hat two slips of paper.
0n one was marked "Monterey" and on the other "Cosnina. " They
agreed to draw out one slip and proceed in the direction indicated. Lots were drawn on ll 0ctober at a spot about midway
between present Mi I ford and Cedar Ci ty. They drew the word
"Cosnind," which meant they would return to Santa Fe by way of
the Cosni na Indi ans.
The little party proceeded down through Cedar Valleyo Ash
Creek, and across the Virgin River and soon reached the high
tablelands of the Colorado River. For a month they wandered
over extremely di ffi cul t trai I s seeki ng a crossi ng of the
Colorado. 0n 26 0ctober they were at the mouth of the Paria
River, where Lee's Ferry would be established a century later.
They finally forded the Colorado River on 7 November o about
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River and some
thirty miles below the mouth of the SanI i Juan
s was the famous
Thi
ne.
zona
Utah-Ari
the
of
north
es
I
mi
three,,Crossi ng of the FatheFS , " one of the choi ce hi stori cal si tes
i n Utah, now covered by the waters of Lake Powel I .
gnce across the Coi orado o the padres di rected thei r course
of the
to the south and southeast: first to the villaggs
on 17
Oraibj
reached
They
towns.
Hopj
the
to
then
Cosninas,
November. if,. Hopi were ci vi I enough to the padres and were
II
wi I 1 i ng to provi de much-needed suppi i es to them o but they sti
agreed
they
Although
preaching.
refusel to listen to their
to be fri endly toward the Spani ards, they had no des'i re to
become Chri sti ans .
From Hopi they journeyed to Zuni, which they reached on
24 llovember . Af ter three wee ks they departed on I 6 December
to a
for Acoma, where they remai ned unti 1 20 DecemberEldue
amo, Isl eta,
Al
Lagula
to
ed
travel
they
snowstorm. From Acoira
I
they
Al buquerque, Sandi a , and sinto Domi ngo, 0i 2 January 1777
the
to
reported
they
day
next
the
and
r.,
ami ved at ianta
governor and deliveied their iournal. The group had covered
lwo thousand mi I es i n 157 daYs
Demand for overland communication between New Mexico and
California had been the stimulus for the expedition. An overa from a
I and route was thought necessary to protect Cal i forni
to_promote
and
Coast
l,'lest
the
down
adiance
Russian
supposed
more economi cal transportati on. The expedi ti on fa'i I ed i n these
oUiecti ves , but the Sbani ards di d exg'l ore a l arge porti on of
the i nteri or of North Ameri ca.
Upon their return to New Mexico, Fdther Dom{nguez, ngw
custos of New Mexicoo found himself in difficulty with ll.
ffiniries.Hehadbeenperhapstoothoroughduringhi'tour
in reprimandof the missions 'i n 1776. He had been forthrlSh!
of
ng the si othful , but the padres contradi cted h'im because
ght
ri
was
ch
whi
that
but
way_
no
unJ.rstood
Hehi s honesty.
'
and al tfrough i t di sturbed h'im deeply to di sci p l jn. the wrongdoer, he ifiought do1 ng so a necessary pglt of his dutiesworld
ffifngr.r was a perfeitionist, and ih this imperfect
p.ir.iti oni sts are sel dom comfortabl e because they are lot
'imuppr..i ated and are often flustrated i n thei r attempts to
-
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pibu. otfrertlz9 Duri ng Dom{nguez' s u?sence i n Utah, some of
the m-i ss i onari es had wii tten ietters to the Franci scan authori
them. Some
ties in Mexico complai ning of his intolerance toward
s and
of these reports reached irre eyes_ of .important
9ff i ci aldetermi
ned
he
uo*iil;lz, s career .a*. under ; cl oud. At l ength,
position'
h'i
s
clarify
to
Mexico
to
return
to
it was necessary
his
He arrived at El paso to discover that a ney custos was.on
pernot
was
he
Apparently
es.
dut'i
his
of
him
way to relieve
mismitted to return to Mexico City but was assigned varjous
is
He
Mexico.
northern
in
presidios
and
Mexico
sions in New
Sonora'
in
Janos
at
Presidio
last heard of as chaplaih of the
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in lB05 at the age of sixty-fjve.30 He was never
in his day for his accomplishments, and he has received precious I ittle recognition to this time.
Before I eavi ng New Mexi co, Domfnguez appoi nted V61ez de
Escalante vice custos to act in his name while he was gone,
believing' TneT VETez de Escalante was almost the only ilun he
could trust. As viqg custos, he issued a patente, or letter
addres sed to the mJ s s i on :f a-tfrers of New wteffio. Jh i s revea I s
hinr as a sin99re, youthful administrator in the unhappy position
of maki ng wel I -founded stri ctures on the conduct of hi s brethren,
most of them his seniors, in an obedient effort to force them
to reform thei r unbecomi ng ways . Thi s wag not a popul ar pos i ti on, but he bel i eved 'i t a necessary one.3l
During this time he made a survey of the Spanish Archives
of New Mexico in Santa Fe and, based upon the documentation,
wrote an important history of New Mexico from 1692-17.l5. Many
of the documents to which he refers have been subsequently lost,
rnisplaced, oF stolen. This history was publ ished in l856 in
Documentos.=pa-ra la historia de Mexico, t€rcera serieo as the
He

died there

recognized

_

"Anonymous" manuscript, oF "Este quaderno se cree ser obra de
un Rel i g'i oso de I a Provi nci a del Santo Evangel i 0. " (,,Thi s
note-book is believed to be the work of a religious of the
province of the Holy Gospel. ") In 1942 J. Manuel Espinosa
demonstrated that V6lez de Escalante was the author of this
s!gnificant work.32 His history is an important study of the
f i rs t qqarter of ei ghteenth-century New#exi co hi story based
upon primary documentary sources, some of which are no longer
extant. Interesti ng to read because V6l ez de Escal ante coul d
not help but go bey6nd a mere narrative of events to editori -

ize

and moral ize occasiona'l 1y, his history lets the reader
precisely what the Franciscan thought bt certain men,
po] i ci es , and events i n l,lew Mexi can hi story.
V6lez de Escalante was assigned as the nrissionary friar at
the Indian pueblo of San Ildefonso in January 1777. Here he was
a s i ncere, hardworki ng mi ss i onary stri vi ng to serve hi s God i n
the best way he could. He continued to write reports, still
sought after by higher authorities.33 These reports reveal him
as a wi tty man who cou I d throw a few ba.rbs at those he thought
deserving. He was constantly suffering from his kidney ailment,
and the pain was often more than he could bear. He finally requested authorization of his superiors to return to Mexico for
treatment. Perrlission granted,
he departed New Mexico in the
s
spring of 1780.34
Fray Juan A. Morff recorded the final chapter of Fray
Silvestre's labors:
al

know

Father Fray Silvestre v6lez de Escalante, a friar,
te hi s youth, among the most meri tori ous of
the custody because of his talent, his erudition,

desp'i
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s hard I aboFS , and because of hi s vi rtue , whi ch
ed him to sacri fi ce hj s hopes, heal th, and l i fe
for the conversion of those souls, for going back
hi s
to the provi nce j n Mexj co Ci ty to recover
.1780.35
health, he died in Parral in April,

hi
l

thirtY Years old'
Morff's obituary'i s a fitting tribute to the life of th'i s
ei ghteenth-century Franci scan mi ssionary, teacher, schol ar,
hi;torian, and ex-plorer whose short career fell with'i n the
period
of Spain's last major effort to broaden and strengthen
'her
control over the North American borderlands of her emp'i re.

He was scarcelY
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I . The controversy, such as 'i t 'i s , about who was the f i rst
European in Utah dbes not particularly concern the Indian
people in Utah because they were here for ten thousand years
and no one aS yet has made much of a fuss over them.
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I I . The penetrati on of Utah by Ri vera i n 17 6l or I 765 , or by
some unknown i ndi vi dual before h'im or before 177 6 , i s somewhat
comparabl e to the Norse d'i scovery of North Ameri ca. Hi stori ans

that Leif Ericson

reached Newfoundland about the year
years before Columbus. [.lhile Ericson made the
European discovery of America, the effective discovery was made
by Col umbus , because after 1492 the New l,Jorl d was open for
col on izati on and expl oi tati on . The Spani ards may have vi s i ted,
explored, and traded in Utah prior to 1776, but the effective
work of colonization by whites did not come until 1847 .
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Womon's Ploce ls in the Constitution,
The Struggle for Equol Rights
in Utoh in 1895
Jeon BickmoreWhite
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has served on the
sion Commission designed to
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i

to the state constitution. She
is also well known for her work on the pof itical
history of Utah during the l890s and the first decade of the twenti eth century. Cumently associ ate
professor of pol itical science at Weber State Colege, she hol ds an M. A. from UCLA and a Ph. D. from
the Uni vers'i ty of Utah--both degrees i n pof iti cal
recommend changes

1

sc i ence

.

In the present study, Professor [,lhite considers
the probl em of equa'l pol i ti cal ri ghts i n the I895
Utah consti tuti onal convenli on. As she i ndj cates ,

most people have heard of Erigham H. Roberts's stirring opposition speeches and of 0rson F. bthitney's
equal 1y v'i gorous support. She vi ews the questi on ,
however, as masking the basic issue of Mormongenti I e confl i ct, whi ch had pl agued Utah terri tori al
po'l i ti cs for several decades before the conventi on.
This study also analyzes (l) the divisions within
the Mormon leadership on the tactica'l question of
whether the provision for equal suffrage would endanger the consti tuti on , (2) tfre work of promi nent
Mormon women in favor of equal rights, and (3) the
reasons for eventual succeSS, making Utah the third
state in the Union to grant equal suffrage"

I NTRODUCT I ON

In July of 1894 the nati on' s I ead'i ng advocate of woman suf , Susan B. Anthony, voiced a hope and a warning to the
officers and members of the Woman Suffrage Association of Utah.
"My dear friends," she wrote, "I am del ighted that you are now
to be i n the Uni on of States , dS you have been for many years
in the union of the dear old National Woman Suffrage Association!
frage
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I congratul ate you not on'ly because Utah 'i s to be a stat€, but
becauie I hope and trust that her men, i n Consti tuti onal Conventi on assembl ed, wi l l , l i ke the nobl e men of l^lyomi ng, ordai n
po'l i ti cal equaf ity to her women. " Noti ng that Utah' s women had
once had the right to voteo Miss Anthony said: "And I am sure
that you, ffiy dear sisters, who have not only tasted the sweets

of liberty, but also the bitterness, the humiliation of the
loss of the blessed symbol o will not allow the organic law of
your state to be framed on the barbarism that makes women the
bolit'i cal slaves of men."l
Mj ss Anthony was a po1 i ti cal real i st, and i t seems that
she could foresee the struggle ahead for Utah's women. She
urged them to fight to get-thejr right to vote in the state's
new constitution and not to leave it to future legislatures or
to a Separate vote of the el ectorate. She warned:
Now in the formative period of your constitution
'i s the time to establ'i sh justjce and equality to all
the peopl e . That adi ecti ve "ma I e " once admi tted
into'your organ'i c law, will rernain there. Don't be
cajol ed i nto bel i evi ng otherwi se ! Look how the
women of New York to'i I ed and to j I ed over forty years
to get "male" out of our const'i tution" . .
No, ro ! Don' t be del uded by any speci ous reasoni ng , but demand i usti ce now. 0nce i gnored i n your
consti tut'i on--you' 1 1 be as pcwsrl ess !o secure recognition as are we in the older Ttate3.2
She went on to warn against, leaving the vote for women out of
the const'i tuti on and iubmi tti ng i t for a separate vote of the
el ectorate , poi nt'i ng out that Col orado was the on'ly state i n
which lhe male voters had agreed to extend the franchise to
women.3 By lB94 only Wyonring and Colorado granted full political pights to women; some other states permitted them to vote
in school or munic'i pal elections.
Miss Anthony's ietter had arrived at a crucial time, oh the
eve of statehood for Utah. Earlier in lB94 Congress had passed
the Enabling Act, providing for a constitutional convention
to be held in 1895. If the constitutjon conformed to the provisions of the Enabling Act, and if it were approved by_the
voters at a subsequent el ecti on , Pres j dent Grover Cl evel and
would proclaim Utah a stat€, and the dream of most citizens of
the territory of Utah would be fulfilled. Utah would at last be
a state on air equal footing with the other states of the union,
free of terrjtorial laws enacted by Congress and free to elect
.

her own state off i c'i al s.
It was a parti cul arly cruc'i al time for advocates of equa'l
pol i ti cal ri ghts for women. Ahead of them 1 ay a un'i que . opportunity to seiure these rights. They had once had the right to
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vote, as a resul t of an act of the temi tori al I egi sl ature,
fromlBT0until]BBT,*h.''.itWaStake4awaybyCongresswjth
the passage of the Edmunds-Tucker Act.4 In the meantime,
Church
.
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i n government
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hel d terri tori al conventi ons , and i t became evi dent'
u.ginning to bear fruit. The Rgprblicans
women,s efforts
".r.0pera House jn Provo on september ll ' The
met firsto at the
party pr aifor* i nct loea a r i st of twenty ote i tems , starti ng
of sjlwjth the need for u-protective tariff anO free coinage
granting
the
"{..favor
simpry:
ver. The eighteenth item stqted
the
in
indication
no
i;
women."7
to
suffrage
of equal
_There
coltroversy
any
was
there
that
orr
Tri bune account of the conventi
ffiiiprovision,arthoughthereWaStobeConsiderabledebe argued. later
bate later, about its exact meaning. It wouldplatform
by a
the
pl;ced
in
hastily
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prouision
the
that
convention
Provo
the
of
sense
ir,b
not
minority hnd that it was
suff rage 'i n the
that Repunt i.ans be commi tted to pl aci ng womanchai rman ,
new const j tuti on. Th'i s was deni ed by the resol uti ons
former governor Arthur L. Thomas, wh-o said he felt a maiority
of his committee and of the convention delegates "strongly supporied" the Provi sion.B
and
The Democrats met on September 15 in Salt Lake C'i ty,
end of
the
near
p'l
aced
was
agai n the questi on of woman suffrage
endorsement
stronger
much
a
received
it
However,
p'l
the atform.
than i t had from tfie- R;publ i can conventi on . The Democrati c
pl atform stated:
The Democrats of Utah are unequivogally in
ghts
of woman suffrage, and the pol I ti cal rimen
favor
of
unO pri v'i I eges of women eqql'l wi th those
'
iraf lOing .iigibil'i ty to gffice, and we demand
that such guaiantees shal I be provi ded i n the
o
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tuti on of the State of Utah as wi I I secure
to the women of Utah these inestimable rights:9-

Consti

A lone voice, that of Scipio Africanus Kenner, dsked to
the platform adopted by sections in order to perm'i t objections to sections that some delegates could not endorse. After
his obiection died for lack of a second, he is quoted as saying,
in a hoarle whisper, "WelI I'II never vote for woman suffrage,
anyway. " I 0 Two promi nent suff ragi stS , Enri 1y S. Ri chards ani
Electa Bullock, rose to thank the convention for its actions on
beha I f of women ' s po1 i ti cal ri ghts , poi nted out the di fference
i n the two pl atforms , and pfgmi sed that women never woul d abuse
have

their po'l itical privileges.ll

Duri ng the weeks fol I owi ng the conventi ons the po1 i ti cal
parties held precinct and county conventions at which candidates
were selected to run for seats in the constitutional convention.
It is important to note this sequence of eventS, for some convention delegates were to argue later that they had not attended
their party's territorial convention, that they had not had a
voice in its territorial platform, and that they had not made
any pl edges on the suffrage questi on i n thei r own carnpai gns .
After the el ecti on was hel d i n Novemb€F, the pres i dent of
the Woman Suffrage Assoc i ati on of Sal t Lake County, Dr. El I en
B. Ferguson, urged members to vi s f t the newly el ected consti tutional convention delegates to see if they intended to put
woman suffrage i n the consti tutl on. She warned that some of
the del egates were now waveri ng and notdd that "many are i ncl ined to hang back, saying wgit till we are a State then we
wil'l give to women Suffiag6."l2 Similarly, the editor of the
Woman' s Etgng!, dn unoff i ci a1 journal ref I ecti ng the i nterests
ief Society and dedicated to promotion of
woman suffrage, warned that the vote for women faced some
opposition--from women. Emmeline B. t,'lells, editor of the
Exponent, observed that some women i n the terri tory fel t no
need of extendi ng the po'l i ti cal ri ghts to thei r sex because
they were sitting in "Iuxury and ease. " These same women,
she commented, rni ght someday need po'l i ti cal ri ghts "for thei r_
own defence and piotection, oF mayhap for theii Iittle ones. ".l3
The women favoring suffrage continued their organizing
efforts and were able to report in mid-February that nineteen
of Utah' s twenty-seven counti es had suffrage organi zati ons
.I4
.l895,
As the constitutional convention opened on 4 March
the restoration of the franchi se for women I ooked fai r'ly certai n. True, there was some opposi tion, but the suffragi sts
had done thei r work wel I and had every ri ght to hope for success. The Tribune reported that "a strong sentiment in favor
of giving wornEn th-e right to vote is manifested by the delegates."ro Yet within a month, the po'l itical rights of women
in the new state became the most bitterly fought issue of the
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conventiono Fdising anew the old charges of Mormon Church dominat-i on of pol i ti cs and bri ngi ng forth the most el oquent oratory
the de1 egates coul d muster
tl|hy oi o thi s i ssue , whi ch had seemed noncontrovers i a1 only
a few months before at the parti es ' terri tori al conventi oIlS
n

time at the constitutional convention? lrlas it
sham battle with the outcome never in doubt? And why did. the
suffrage supporters f i nal ly w'i n thei r f ight? These are the
questions to be explored in this paper'

consume so much

a

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF IB95

The men who assembled at the constitutional convention in
March of I 895 were i n many ways a remarkabl e group. . The ^] 07
es
del egates -i ncl uded twentyiei g-ht non-Mormons , among tl"rem Charl
prgsecuthe
of
i
n
charge
attorney
ct
d'i
strt
former
a
S. Viri an,
tion of polygamists, charles c. Goodwin, editor of !h..S?lt Lake

er, a Methodi st Ep'i scopal mi n!ster.
conventi on ,
th* 1r4irr*o* members i nc I uded the pres i dent of lhe
(who was absent
El der John Henry Smi th , El der Moses Thatcher
much of tl^re ii*61 , preitO'i ng Bi shop l^li I I iam B. Preston, and
Brigham H. Roberis, member of the First Council of the Seventy.
Heber M. 1n1el I s , who woul d become the state' s fi rst gOvernor ' and
president Karl G. Maeser of Brigham Young Universi ty_were among
the many other promi nent men atlendi ng. Apprgximately tyo- rest
thi rds of the Obt egates were farmers and rfrchers, and ![e
were busineis,n.n, iawyers, or mining mgn. There were fifty-nine
ne of
Republ i cans and foriyiei ght Democrall , 0nlY.,9*.nty-ni
I/
seemed
There
tory.
Terri
n
Utah
i
b5rn
beLn
had
egates
the de'l
old relig'i ous animosities
to be a determined effort to keep the
from div.i ding the convention, and partisan polltics played a
several
smal I er rol e than mi ght have been expected. There were
excellent orators wh6 could be counted on to display theiratknowthe
teAge of constitutional history and classical literature
0n
slidhtest provocation. Althoygh some. of the speeches went
that the qualfor seemingly endless hours, il must be admitted
i iV of the'r"hetori c was consi derably above that general 1y found
in" legislative bodies todaY.
0n l l March the subjeci of equa'l ri ghts for women was taken
up before .igl",t of the i'i fteen members of the Committee on a
be
Electjons and Suffrag€o and the ensuing debate proved toght
memei
the
of
Seven
ahead.
ay
I
prou
that
6mi
[r.ui ew of ir'.
bers present approved a provi si-on taken from the Wyom'i ng consti tuti on. I t read
The rights of citizens of the State of utah to
Tri

bune

o anl George P.

Mi I I

:

vote and hold office shall not be denied or abridged
on account of sex. Both male and female citizens of
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this State shall equa'l 1y enioy all civil,
po1 itical and religjious"rig[ti Jnd priviieges.lB
The Tribune reported that "The discussion was quite animated between J'l-r. I Fred J . ] Ki ese I [a non -Mormon bus i nes sman
from 0gden], who is stoutly opposed to woman suffrag€, and the
seven other de1 egates present o but the I atter were not won over
by Mr. Ki esel ' s arguments , nor di d Ki esel succumb to thei rs ,
and the vote stood seven to one. " A Tribune editorial the same
day condemned the commi ttee' s acti on ffi;-sty and i I I -advi sed
and voiced the main argument that would be used against woman
suffrage "i n the weeks of debate ahead. The meri ts of th'i s or

such other controversial issues as prohibition were not at
issue at this time, the editorial writer argued; the question
was one of expediency. The constitution would be sure to draw
Some negative votes, he reasoned. l,rlhy ask for more?

Now, we submit to the convention whether
it is wise to put in the Constitution woman suffrag€, prohi bi ti on , etc. , and thus add to the
hostility that must inevitably be drawn upon it.
It is not'l ike'ly that any of the voters will oppose the Consti tuti on mere'ly because woman suff rage
and prohi bi ti on are I eft out of i t. It i s certai n
that a good many wi 11 oppose i t mere'ly because they
(or ei ther of them) are put i r;-wi Even to submi t
I I be sure to draw
thern as separate propos i ti ons
adverse votes to hundreds, perhaps thousands. [,.le
put it to the convention, whether it can afford
to take the risk of putting these propositions or
either of themo in the Constitutiono and s0 perhaps put their whole work in ieopardy.lv
l^lhi I e the commi ttee was conti nui ng i ts del i berati ons
Emmel i ne B. t,'Iel I s o pres i dent of the Woman Suffrage Associ ation of Utah, returned from the National American Woman Suffrage
Associat'i on meeting in Atlanta. In an interview publ ished in
the Tribune, Mrs. l,lells vojced the arguments that were to be
hear6ffi.intheweeksahead.Ratherthanmakingbroad,
general appeals for the franchise as a matter of fundamental
iights and equality between the sexes, she referred to practical matters and to the unique history of the territory" Women
of Utah, she said, should have the vote because it had been
g'i ven to them by the territorial legislaturee was used without
abuse for seventeen yearS, and v'las taken away only as a "political measure." Another reason cited was that "there are undoubtedly more women in Utah who own their own homes and pay taxes
(if in a small way) than in any other State with the same number of i nhabi tanti , and Congress has , by i ts enactments i n the
o
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past, v-i rtual ly made many of these women heads of fami I i es . "
This was a reminder of the fact that women had been left to
fami I i es whi I e thei r husbands were impri soned for unl awsupport
'
iu I cohabi tati on .. She conc I uded w'i th the s tatement that educati onal equal i ty l'rad al ways exi sted i n the terri toFY, i n keePl ng
with the sentiment of it; founders, and added that she was glad
to be back to work for suffrage i n the conventi on .20 There was
much work waiting for her to do'
A few OiVt liter, on lB March, both the Salt Lake and the
Utah suffrage associitions presented memorials to the convention
politisummarizing the reasons why they felt women should have
thout
wi
on
taxati
the
on
"
touched
;;i .qrif tiv *i tf, men. Thby
representati on " theme and quoted Abraham Li ncol n as bel i ev'i ng. - e
woul d to*.Juy *i.t o the bal I of to puf i fy ald ennobl
that ,,women
part,ies
p.titi ls. ,, Remi ndi ng thA del egates _that both pol i ti cal
engagqd
women
tl.
pl
womai
suffrage,
were on record edg6d to
men to take
in transparent flatlery, designed t0.persuade thegrant
full
to
state
third
the
Utah
mai.e
a historii step and
suffrage i n i ts consti tuti on. They wrote:
hle

believe that now the time clock of American

'l
desti ny has struck the hour to i naugurate a arger
of Utah
writers
future
and truer civil life, and the

the names of those men who,
tuti onal Conventi on, defi ne the i n. justice and prejudice of the past*-strike off the
bonds that have heretofore enthraTl ed woman ' and
op.n the doors tha!- w'i 1 1 u s her heri nto f ree and
ful I emanci Pati on. 2l
Under the heading "God Bless the Ladieso" the Tribune reported that the pres6ntation of the memorials by tFe seventymade
five women who crowded into the convention hall had been
before a convention that was already strongly in favor of woman
"under the ci rcumstances , " tf. Tri bule ,reported,
suffrage.
,,
i t was but a p1 eai ing method of conveyi ng-to-m'del 9gatgs an
assurance of the regaid in which they are held by their sisters,
on steadw1 th i nci dental argin',.nts des i gned to keep the conventi
fast i n devoti on ."22
The women were conceded to be in a good position to gain
thei r obj..ii ves , but they were taki ng no chances ' They knew
there were those who were not ready to open the doors into "free
and ful I emanc'i pati on o " i ncl udi ng some members of the commi ttee
draf ti ng the el ect'i oni and suf f rige arti cl e- -and the publ i s her
Tri bune.
of the
-i[.;afirfty
report of the committee was presented on 22
March, wjth the expianat'i on that most members of the committee
had found 'i t difficult to fjnd a reason why women shot119.ryI ra
r,iu. p;litica'l equir'ity. They had, therefore, adopted literally
atory
n thi;

I

immortal i ze

hi

wi I

i

Consti
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the I anguage of the Wyomi ng consti tuti on , s i nce woman suffrage
in that state had for tWenty-five years been demonstrated to be

a "pronounced

success. "zJ
The fol I owi ng day the Tri bune edi tori al mai ntai ned that by
adopti ng the equal suffrage arti cl e "Utah wi I I joi n the smal I
group of freak states. Its insertion in the body of the Consti-

tution as proposed, will invite many votes adverse to statehood." If proposed at alI o woman suffrage should be submitted
separately, the edi tori al stated , i n order tq - fi nd out how the
people at" iarge really felt aboui the issue.24
A few days I ater the report of the mi nori ty members of the
commi ttee came before the conventi on , and the battl e I 'i nes began to be drawn. Signed by Fred J . Kiesel , Richard Macki ntosh ,

and Robert McFarland (Kiesel and Mackintosh were non-Mormons),
the report began by agreeing that women were intellectually
qual i fi ed to vote as i ntel 1 i gently as men. It went on to suggest that women were, in fact, better than men but were ruled
'ly by "thei r sympathi es , impul ses and nel i g.i ous conmore read'i

victions. " In the carefully worded passages that followed,
the mi nori ty report p'l ayed upon a number of fears that sti I I
underlay Utah po1"i tics. It recalled the period, only a few
years before, when Mormons had belonged to one party--the large
and predomi nati ng Peop'l e's Party--and the bad'ly outnumbered
non-Mormons had belonged to the Liberal Party. Both parties
had dissolved by lB94 in the interest of gaining statehood, and
their members had gone into the national parties of their choice.
The report asserted that, duri ng the peti od of pol i ti cal di vi si on al ong rel i gi ous I i nes, women had been taught
"si ncere
'l
'l
a'l egi ance to a I ocal government and i n that a'l egi ance has been
woven an absorbing affection and pious devotion" which they
would find difficult to change. The vote had been taken away
by CongreSS , i t conti nued, because the sympathi es and devoti on
of the women were "alI bending in one directioh," and it was
feared that with the voting privilege restored "the old overwhelming force would destroy the present equaf ity of pardies. "
There would be "a terrible temptation on the part of those
who rul ed before, to resume thei r sway by worki ng Lrpon the
generous impulses and religious instincts of women, which would
result in pol itical , if not social and busineSS, ostracism of
the mi nori ty. 25
The careful wording did not obscure the message. The minority report raised the fear that Mormon Church leaders could
achieve po1 itical and economic domination of the new state
through their control of the women's vote. This possibility
was so repugnant to the nation at 1arge, the report asserted,
that it might result in the withholding of statehood and keep
away eastern capital, which was badly needed for the development of the area. As for party pl atform p'l edges , the mi nori ty
members observed that platforms are changed from year to year
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and suggested that there had been a change of heart in the
territory since people began to consider seriously the consequences of granti ng wornan suff rage. Leave thil vi ta1 questi

on

to the state I egi sl ature, the report concl uded. ao
The Sal t Lake Heral d, a newspaper wi th pronounced Democrati c
refute the minority views point by
sympathi
poi

nt:

fear that condi t'i ons have not actual ly changed
in Utah 'i s a buried bugaboo, Pulled out of its grave
to do duty for this occasion. If there is not a
s i ncere di vi s i on on party I i nes , then the whol e

The

contention between parties--which eVery Sane man
recognizes as a vigorous reality--'i s a sickening
sham.

. .

.

that thi s a'l 'l eged fear i s fel t
throughout the nation, is a straight undiLuted

The asserti on

fa I sehood wi thout any sembl ance

oi

fac t.27

Kiesel later attempted to explain his position by acknowlthat the process of assirni I ati ng Mormons and non-Mormons
i nto the nati onal parti es was goi ng on; however, he feared that
the addition of thirty thousand or more women--four-fifths of
them Mormons--would concentrate in the hands of the Mormon
clergy a power that they would bg unable to resist. "I know we
Gentiies would use'i t," he said.2B &
0n Thursday, 28 March, the maiority report of the committee,
cal I i ng for equal pol i ti cal ri ghts for women , was pl aced before
the conventi on for debate. Ki esel qu i ck'ly of fered a substi tute
limiting the vote to males of the age of twenty-one or over.
The i ssue was now before the conventi on, and one of the outstand'i ng orators of the Mormon Church, Bri gham H. Roberts , a Davi s
County Democrat, rose to speak against extending suffrage to
women. He conceded that the overwhelming sentiment of the convention was to place political equality for women in the new
consti tuti on; therefore, he woul d not del i ver the part of hi s
speech devoted to discussing the merits of the question. Nor
would he discuss the arguments contained in the minority report-which he had had no hand in preparing. He would only advance
the argument that adoption of WQman suffrage would be dangerous
to the acquiring of statehood.29 Advance it he did, in a
lengthy speech before a rapt audience. The Herald provided a
vi vi d descri pti on of the scene :

edgi ng

to an audience composed of the leading
suffragists of this city, the delegates of
the convention and the packed lobby, in which there
was not an inch of standing room. From the beginning
He spoke

women
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of his speech until the last word was uttered,
ful'ly an hour and a hal f , the i nterest never
flagged. All eyes were fixed on the orator as
he stood in front of the desk, towering over those
who were ready to oppose him the most, as he one
moment rose to a climax thrilling in its fntensity,
and the next checked himself and allowed his voice
to become slow and pleading. It took him sometime
to gather himself, but once he did he was an
oratorical aval anche. A stream of language, potent and p1 eas i ng o fl owed from hi s 1 i ps and caught
his listeners until even those w,ho were most bitterly opposed to him were compel I ed to pay compl i ment to his power with rapturous applause. As he
stood alone, disclaiming any desire for charity
and fu'l 1y recog nizi ng the consequences of hi s action, the suffragists themselves could not but
admire
th

his courage, and when he had finished
around him and shook his hand enthusi-

ur;{.:i?}:gd

of the speech can be summarized briefly. He
that there were already many grounds for rejection of
the constitution and for a vote against statehood--fear of
high taxes, fear of prohibition, fear of a return to Church
domi nati on. [*Jhy add to these negati ve votes those of the
men opposed to woman suffrage? And whf tempt a rejecti on i n
Washington by easterners opposed to the West's strong stand
for si I ver? He pl eaded wi th women to gi ve up thei r struggl e
for enfranchi sernent i n order to further the cause of statehood-a cause that had been lost by the territory so many times beThe content

argued

fore. He concluded by warning the convention delegates that,
in their desire to gain immortal fame by granting Wgmen the
vote, they might be digging a grave for slatehood.3l
Del egate Andrew Anderson undertook to answer Roberts , not
on the basis of expediency, but on the merits of the issue. He
argued that it was unjust to tax women without representationo
contended that women were morally superior and would help to
purify pol itics and governmert, pointed to the lack of bad
effects from women's having the vote in Wyomirg, and denied
that equal suffrage would cause the defeat of the constitution.
Fai I ure to keep t,hei r party pl atform pl edges woul d be more
likely to do so, he asserted. He also voiced this appeal to
ethnocentri c i nsti ncts :
Mi I I i ons of i gnorant sl aves have been admi tted
to the ri ght of suffrag€, and thousands of i gnorant
foreigners are admitted yearly, and yet why hesitate to grant our mothel s, our wives and our sisters
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the rights of suffrag€, most of whom are native
born, many are property owners and wel I educated,
and al I are most vi tal ly i nterested f n the wel fare
of the governmert, i n the pri nq i pl es of I i berty and
the perpetuati on of the same. JZ

that woul d be embel I i shed al most endl essly i n
the debates ahead by supporters of woman suffrage.
One of the most scholarly speeches of the convention was
delivered on the same day by Franklin S. Richards, son of Elder
Franklin D. Richards, a member of the LDS Council of the Twelve,
and of an early suffrage leader, Jane S. Richards. He was the
LDS Church attorney and a party to some of the most delicate
negoti ati ons between Church I eaders and government offi ci al s i n
lrJashington, D. C. , during the later territorial period. l-le was
also the husband of the tireless organizer of many suffrage
association chapters in Utah, Emily S. Richards. He stood
squarely for statehood and suffrage and felt there should not be
a confl i ct between the two. Quoti ng promi nent juri sts , consti tuti onal experts , and soci ol ogi sts , Ri chards asserted that the
vote for women was the next necessary s tep i n the rnarch of
human progress. Richards said he had never known a woman who
fel t compl imented by the statement that she was too good to
exercise the same rights and privileges as a man. "My experience
and observation lead me to believe that while men admit the
superiority of women in many respectso the latter do not care
so much for this admission as they do foi an acknowledgment of
'i
thei r equql i ty,
'e ' and that equa'l ty we are bound i n honor to
concede.'" 33
Several other speakers challenged the contention of the
minority report that giving women the vote would cause a return
to the ol d pol i ti cal di vi si ons al ong rel i gi ous I i nes or threaten
Church domi nati on. A Utah County Democrat, Samuel Thurman ,
asserted vi gorously: " I have thi s confj dence i n the Mormon
Church, that if political parlies will let them alone, they will
I et pol i ti cal paiti es al one. "34
During the next two days, the debate continued, despite an
effort by [,lashington County Democrat Anthony lnl. Ivins to cut
off debate and advance the suffrage article to third reading.
Aga'i n the star performer was the el oquent Roberts , but at thi s
point he moved from the low ground of expediency to the higher
ground of merit. He contended that the franchise should be
gi ven only to i ndi vi dual s who cou I d act i ndependently, free from
dictation. Since most women over twenty-one were married, they
could not act free'ly but woul d--and shoul d--be rul ed over by
their husbands. As for the argument advanced by the suffragists
that i t was unfai r to expect wornen property owners to pay taxes
wi thout representati on at the ba I I of box , Roberts ma i nta i ned
that voti ng was a pri vi 1 ege o not a ri ght. Hi stori cal ly, he
These were themes
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pointed outo there had been qualifications of age' prgperty
b*n.rrhip, and literacy irnposed as cond'i tions for voting., whose
t^lomen gai ned thei r repie:ehtlti on through tl're]r lutbands
I i es . Most
votes representecl noi' only themsel ves Uut thei r fam'iprovi
de a
demands for the franchi se i n the past were made to
the
not
were
men
but
said,
Roberts
tyialny,
protection against
vote
the
give
them
to
need
enemjes of women, anb theie was no
on this account.
d men and
Turni ng to the questi on of equal i tY, Roberts sa i
tY, but
mental'i
and
es
t'i
I'i
aUi
to
as
equal
doubt
no
women were
constj tuand
jn
tdstes
,
ons
ti
i
spos
,
their di
they were different
said,
he
influenceo
civilizing
a
as
women
needed
ti ons. Men
and wi

d soon sink into a state of barbarism:
I place the values of woman upon a higher-Pinlacle,
and there i s not a suf frag'i st among you . ul I that
rrai a hi gher opi n-i on of her and of her i nf I uence
But let me say that the
thin-r mvielf entertain.
'i nf I uenc-e of woman as j t operates upon me never
pulcame from the rostrum, it never came from the
'i

thout

thern

wou I

pji, *ith
I ect,ur.r'

woman in it,
pl atform, wi

s

t

never came from the

th woman sPgaf l lg; i t

comes

tronr the fii^eiio., it comes from the blessed assoof
c'i aii on wi th mothers , of s'i sters ' of - wi ves '

, lqt
[nppr ause. ]35

daughters

warned women

as democrats or republ i cans '
&

that i f they permi tted themsel ves to

be

He
thei r
dragged i nlo-tlie pol i ti car areni they woul d fal I from
dangers
the
on
Gibbons
James
quoted
cardinal
high pinnu.le and
i nvol ved

:

you
Christjan wives and mothers, I have saidyou
kingdoT:
domestic
the
of
queens
the
are
.If
would retain that empire, shun the pol'i tical arena'
ygursel
ves '
of unsex'i ng
avoi d the rostrum, beware
'i n po'l i ti cal agi tati on the
I
ed
If you Uecome .onioi
queenly aureola that encircies yoYl brow will fade
wi I I di sapu;;t ui,o ir,. reverence that i s pal donyol
pear. If you have the vai n ambi ti of reibegniatng an
in publ'i c tite, your domestic empire will
end'.36

pol'i t'i cs
'
As for the argument that women woul d pqrt lv
of good
gnd'delicacy
seniinility
the
that
Roberts asserted
the brazen,

woui; keep them away from the bo]ls, "while and runners
the el ement that i s under control of the managers
the ward pof iticianso
of satoons, wiII be the ones to brave
bal I ot. The ref i ned
r
thei
cast
and
smoke
wade through the

women
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and Uother wi l l

not so much as put her foot i n the fi l thy
Instead of puri fyi ng pol i ti cs, women i nvol ved i n
publ ic affairs would destroy the peace and harmony in their
homes . He p1 eaded for the del egates to I eave a refuge for man
to come out of the stri fe and bi tterness often engendered i n
bus'i neSS , prof ess i onal , and pol i ti cal I i fe.
Perhaps the most persuasive pleader for equal pol itical
ri ghts was the Mormon author and h'i stori an 0rson F . hlh'i tney .
He chal 1 enged Roberts' s major arguments concerni ng the effect
of pof itical activity on women and the possible effect of women
upon pol i ti cal I 'i fe:

wi

fe

strearn

."37

I believe that politics can be and will be something
a filthy pool in which depraved men love
to wallow. It is a noble science--the science of
government--and i t has a gl ori ous future. And I
believe in a future for woman' commensurate with
the progress thereby indicated. I do not believe
that she was made merely for a wife, a mother, a cook,

more than

a housekeeper. These call'i ngs, however honorable-that they are so--are not the sum
of her capabilities. While I agree with all that
is true and beautiful in the portraya'l s that have
been made of woman's domestic virtues in the home
sphel€, and would be as loath as anyone to have her
I ose that del i cacy and refi nemert, &hat femi ni ni ty
whi ch has been so deserved'ly I auded, I do not agree
that thi s woul d necessari 1y fol I ow, that she coul d
not engage 'i n po1 i ti cs and sti I I retain those I ovabl e tiaits whi ch we so much admi re.38
and

and no one doubts

0n the contraFy, t,.lhitney ma'i ntained, the elevating and ening influence of women would "someday he'l p to burn and
purge away all that is base and unclean in po1 itics." The
woman suffrage movement was in tune with the march of human
nob'l

advancement:

s great soci al upheaval o thi s woman's movement
that is making itself heard and felt, means something more than that certain women are ambitious
to vote and hol d offi ce. I regard i t as one of the
great I evers by whi ch the Al mi ghty i s I i fti ng up
thi s fal l en world, l i fti ng i t nearer to the throne

Thi

of i ts

-

Creator.39

for a Sunday break, the
for and agai nst woman suffrag€, for and agai nst
holding fast to party platform pledg€S, and for and against
submitting woman suffrage for a separate vote had been repeated
By the time the convention adjourned

same arguments
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of t'imes. Weary of the oratory and cogni zant of the
j
cost of the convent'ion-, Utah County Democrat Edward Partr dge '
'i n his d'i arY:
Jr., rernarked
The whole day was taken up in d.i scussion of
'i
the suffrage queltion. B'i shop 0. F. 1n1hitney n
demolished
hour
an
over
of
u u.iy foriibl'e speech
B. H. RObertS' effOrts. . . . ThuS the time is
used to no purpose and some $600 a day of the
publ'i c money used t/R to no purpose only to grati fy
the vanitY of man.'lu
Although many delegates were beginling to tll* of the debate and to resent its cost in time and money, the suffrage
discussions wore on into the fol lowing week. By th'i s time
to PUt
de1 egates who had had no i ntenti on of spea k'i ng rose
f rage besuf
of
opponents
The
record.
the
posi
on
t'i ons
thei r
gan to concentrate their efforts on a new strategy

dozens

0n SatuiOay, 30 March o an edi tori al _ i n _the OgdEn StanCard
urged delegatei to forget their party p'l atforms and extricate
themselves from the qu6stion by leaving it to the pegple. to
take when
decide. This proved to be a tLmpting position to
pressures frorn outs i de the conventi on began to " be fel t dufli ng
the fol I owi ng week. As a resul t, or lrlonday, 1 Apri 1 , a mot'i on
was made to iubmi t the woman suffrage questi on to the voters
as an .i ssue separate from the body of Se nery qonsti tut'i on.it
upon' "and
Th'i s was discussed duri ng the da)'but not acted
ng day w'i th
I
ow'i
fol
the
ose
d
cl
woul
debate
the
was agreed that

a speech bY B. H. Roberts .
The pftspect of heari ng the summat'i on of the debate by
Roberts attracted crowds s6 great that a move to the Sal t Lake
Theatre was briefly considerdo, By B:00 a.m. the crowd started
iammed that the
t; gather; by 9:30 the entrance was so tightlybefore
members
servjces of ; squad of police were necessary
3
on
reported
Herald
The
4prit that
could take their seats.
,,the hall-unO lobby, with everyffiroach, was fairly-pac[td
and sorne u.ry pro*"i nent I ad i es evbn s tood on the tabl es i n the
cloak room in order to see and hear." Roberts held his audience
hard'ly one
for two hour s , the Heral d reportposislal*d , " and
ti ons i n whi ch the great
sti rred from the uncoiltabi e
majority of the I jsteners had to stand or sit."
Despi ie thj s dramati c appearanc€,. i n whi ch Roberts offered
forces
Iittle that he had not said' before, the antisuffraqe
a suffrage
failed to pass the motion for separate submiss'i on offor
sepamustered
be
d
coul
ght
votes
twenty-e'i
arti cl e. bnly
encourage
rate submi ss'ibn--but- thi s was substanti al'i enough to
pressure
suff rage foes outs i de the convent'i on to ncrease thei r with '
publ ic meeiingt in Ogden on z, 3, and 5 April _culminated
a vote of 434 to ZB ior separate submission of an article on
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suffrage.4l The Salt Lake Chamber of Commerce went on
record favori ng separate submi ss ian.42
The de'l egates returned to the suffrage i ssue on Thursday,
4 Apri I , to I earn that peti ti ons v/ere bei ng sent al I over the
territory to be signed by those who wanted woman suffrage submitted as a separate article. Antisuffrage delegates urqed that
further cons i derati on of the arti cl e be postponed unt'i I the
people could be heard from. What harm could there be in waiting
for the petitions to be circulated if the people favored the
women's vote overwhelmi ngly--as the suffragi sts cl aimed they
woman

did?

The next day a group of promi nent non-Mormon women cal I ed
an open meeting in the Opera House. 0dd1y enough, they sug-

gested in a resolution to the convention that the new constituti on provi de for women to vote i n school el ecti ons and hol d
school district offices. However, they advised that the question of granting further political rights to women be postponed
until a specia'l election to be called by the first legislature.
And they resol ved that women shoul d be abl e to vote i n thi s
election. They explained that they were not opposed to the vote
for women as a matter of principle, but they felt its inclusion
under pressure in the state constitution might endanger statehood .43

In an effort to see that the non-Mormon women's meeting
did not produce a unanimous vote against suffrage in the constitution, Mormon suffrage supporters alsodattended the meeting.
Mary A. Freeze notes in her diary that she was asked to attend
the meeting, even though she had to miss a session of the Mormon

general conference:

At noon I learned that it was desired that a lot
of the sisters should go down to the Opera house
and attend an Anti-suffrage Mass Meeting, so I

of Conference, much against my
natural inqlinationso but soon learned that it was

went there instead
necessa

ry.44

The same afternoono Varian moved that the suffrage article
to committee with instructions to frame an article

be sent back

providing for a separate vote of the people on the question
woman suffrage. A substantial number of delegates--fortytwo--Voted for the motion, showing that the separate submission
forces were gai ni ng strength. But there sti I I were not enough
votes for the motion to carry. A few minutes later the equal
suffrage secti on was passed by a vote of seventy-fi ve to
fourteen, wi th twel ve absent and fi ve excused from voti ng,
most of them on the grounds that they were i n favor of woman
suffrage but against having it put in the constitution.

of
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te the fact that woman suffrage was now a part of the
article on elections and suffrage to be voted on later,
the controversy was not over. The Mormon Church general conference was being held on 5, 6, and 7 Apri1, and the convention
was adjourned for two days because of the Arbor Day holiday.
Although the subject was stud'i ously avoided by conference
speakerso the Church leadership was very much aware of the
i ssue. Church Pres i dent tli I ford Woodruff noted i n hi s journal
on 2 April that he was "Yisited by a Company of Sisters upon
tnlomans Sufferage tsic]."45 He did not d'i sclose what they said
to him or what he saTa to them. 0n 4 Apri 1 , at a rneet'i ng of
the First Presidency and the Counc'i I of the Twelve Apostles,
John Henry Smith, a member of the Council and president of the
conventi on, sai d that al I the genti I es i n the consti tuti onal
convention were united in the'i r opposition to the suffrage
provi si on, and many Mormons were al so opposed to i t. Accordi ng
to El der Abraham H. Cannon' s account of the meeti ng , Pres i dent
Woodruff sa'id he feared the consti tution woul d be defeated i f
wornan suf frage was not a part of i t and sa i d he had adv i sed
B. H. Roberti not to oppose i t. Joseph F. Smi th , a counsel or
in the First Presidency, spoke in favor of including it in the
consti tuti on, ds did several others. George Q. Cannon o another
counsel or and a former temi tori al del egate to Congress , urged
that the suff rage questi on wa'i t rather than threaten the
achi evement of statehood:
I believe we can better wait f# a time to get
Su f f rage f or the uJomen , than to f orce the ma tter
Despi

main

now, and thus array against uS the opposition of

Genti I es. It g'i ves the opponents of Statethe opportun i ty to work strong'ly agai ns t the
Consti tuti on. Thi ngs whi ch are ri ght i n them-

the

hood

it is not always wise to attemptSince there was no unity of opinion on the subiect, the matter
was left for the members to do as they desired, Abraham Cannon
reported.46 It is obvious that there was little the Church
leadership could have done without aro.using fears of Church
interference in the affairs of state.
0n Monday, B April, a large number of petitions asking for
separate submission of the woman suffrage sectign arrived at
the conventi on. I'leverthel ess , the enti re arti cl e contai ni ng
this section was passed with a vote of seventy-five foro
sixteen against, thirteen absent, and two paired. But it was
agreed tfrit the arti cl e coul d be recal I ed for further consi deration I ater i f a simpl e majori ty, rather than the two-thi rds
usually required for reconsiderat'iono should desire to
selves

ffii3;lly
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At thi s

poi nt

the de1 egates were faced wi th the fact that

$90,000 appropriation was rap'idly running outo and they
needed to move on to other subjects. It was one thing to spend
time listening to overblown oratory in the early days of the
convention; it was quite another to face the prospect,of working

thejr

on i nto the summer wi thout the'i r four-dol I ar-a-day sal ary.
Al though the i ssue seemed settl ed, the peti ti ons cal I i lg for
separate suUmission of the woman suffrage sqction continued to
pour into the convention from all corners of the territory.
ile.og nizi ng the need for a counterforce agai nst thi s ti de, the
wel I -organi zed suffragi sts swung i nt9 acti on wi th thei r own
peti ti oils cal I 'i ng "for-equal po1 i ti cal ri ghts to be embedded i n
tf,* consti tuti on:48 The peti ti on game was one that both s i des
could play.
0n lB April a motion to reconsider the suffrage anq qlgction
article was offered by Varian. After a brief flurry of debate
centering on fears for passage of the constitution by the
peopl e, [f'e moti on was I ost on a vote of thi gty-two for, S i xtyl'ri nb agai nst, three absent, and two pai red .+v The peti ti ons
obvi ouity had he'l ped to keep the opposi ti on al i ve, but the
supporteis of pol i ti cal equaf
.Tri ity general ly ttul hel d f i rm throughbune , whi ch had kept up a steady
out' the controversy. The
Aplil that the
opposition to woman suffrage, reported on l9.l5,366_signatures
for
tilfV on petitions as of 16 April stood at
separate iu bmi ss i on and 24 ,B0l s i gnatules for i ncl us i on of the
vote f or women i n the consti tuti on. U1 ti;nate'ly both the Tri bune
and the Ogden Standard, y!ich had favoredf separate submissAon'
urged Utahns to "gracefu'l 1y accept" the new consti tuti on.50
Al though the Tong-sought pri ze was now nearly wi th'i n thei r
gratp, the woman sufiragi its were warned i n Octobgt by Womqn' s
Expohent edi tor Emmel i ne B. Wel I s to keep on worki ng hgrd for
passage of the constitution. She urged women to see that no
vote ilas I ost because of negl ect or i ndl fference and to remember
that "one-Vote more or Iess might turn the scale for Or
against. "5l
After the el ecti on on 5 November I 895, i t was cl ear that
there had been opposition to the constitution in some parts of
had opposed -i ts
the stat€ , for nbbrly one-fi fth of the voters
rrnorr votes came from
the
percentage
of
l
argest
adopti on. The
!,leber, Sal t Lake, Summi t, and ^other counti es where there was a
substantial non-Mormon vote.52 0n the other hand, more than
'i
four- f i f ths of the voters- -a I I mal e- -apparentl y had found t
p;;sible to accept the new constitution with political equality
i n i t o despi te the threats to thei r happy homes 83d the fear of
adding Utah to the smalI Iist of "freak" states
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CONCLUS I ONS

It seems strange that a proposa'l which started out with the
strong support of ; majority of delegates could have generated
so much heat and consumed so much time. It is one of the
theses of thi s paper that much of the argument over woman suffrage had little to do with the issue of women's politiglt
ri gfrts. The Mormon-genti l e pol i ti cal and economi c conf l i cts
of the past, supposed'ly forgotten in the struggle for statehood, were iying just below the surface. The fear of domination
by the l,4ormon mijori ty was a real one to the non-Mormons i n the
cbnvention" Theie fears probably had to be aired, and th.i s
was one of the i ssues to wh'i ch the fear of Mormon domi nat'i on
had become attached. There was also a deep concern that state'i
hood, which seemed so near, m'i ght once again s'l p away if the
convention produced a document that disp'l easgd Congress or
presi dent Ci evel and. The memori es of several past consti tutional conventions which had failed to bring statehood were
sti I I fresh i n many mi nds. These fears o together wi th the
excitement produced by a charismatic orator, were enough !9
keep the questi on al i ve for such a l ong peri od .of time. Al though the oratory made good newspaper copy ald makes interesting Feading even todayo it probably did not change many votes.
It simp'ly took time to air the question thoroughly and give
everyone a chance to be heard.
After reading through so many paggs of debate, knowilg
that in the end iothing was changed, flne is tempted to view
thi s enti re struggl e ai a sham battl e staged for po'! i ti cal
would have to impugn the
91 ory by ambitioili po'l iticians. One
to reach thi s conotherS,
among
Roberts,
H.
Tntegriiy of B.
clusion.- I bel'i eve that he vvas sincere in his act'i ons, as
were the others who worked so hard to keep the suffrage arti cl e
out of the consti tuti on. For h'i s efforts Roberts earned the
j I I -conceal ed scorn of many of hi s col I eagues i n the conventi on,
was bi tterly assa i I ed and urged to res i gn by members of h'i s
own party iil Davi s County, became estranged ltory the top Church
leadership, and gained the hearty d'i sapproval of many future
women voters. The battle was real to Roberts and to the outnumbered mi nori ty who opposed woman suffrage for vari ous reasons.
The one strategy that mi ght have kept the woman suffrage
section out of the-tonstitutioh was the movement toj submit it
for a separate vote. Thi s proposa'l offered a tempt !g_ haven
to those who fel t commi tted to the cause of woman suffrage but
did not want to risk the rejection of the constitution. It was
a kind of halfway house for those who wanted to keep their
party platform piedges but were concerned about the flood of
lg . equa'l ri gf,lt
betiii ons i ndi cati ng strong oppos i !i on to puttisubmission
could
Supporters of separate
in the const'i tutionl
'l
clearly
so
were
suffrage
woman
if
that
ogic,
sorne
with
argu.,
9B

preferred by the people they would certainly vote for it separately. Those who wanted it nailed down in the constitution
general ly repl i ed that al I the bad el ements i n the state--sal oon
keepeFS, gambl ers, prosti tutes , and the I i ke--woul d use thei r
evil money to sway the elqqtion and keep the purifying influence
of women out of potitics.54 Moreov€r , the Democrats were continually reminded that their platform had promised to put woman
suffrage 'i n the consti tuti on--not to shi ft the questi on to the
voters. The strength of thi s appeal for a separate vote can
be seen on 4 April, when forty-two delegates tried to send the
suff rage secti on back to the commi ttee for rewni ti ng !nto .a
separale arti c I e . When casti ng thei r votes , many affi rmed thei r
devotion to woman suffrage but argued that no harm would be
done by a separate vote.
Given more time to raise doubtso the minority probably could
have won a few more converts to the separate-submission proposal.
But the convention was tired of the subject; the appropriation
was rapi d'ly runni ng out; there was a strong core of suffrage
supporters who wanted the issue decided without further de'l ay.
By. the time the subject came up for reconsideration, the
Abtegates were in no mood to open again such an emotion-clouded
issue. So it seems that the real battle was over separate sub'i
mi ss j on. Thi s strategy of fered a ground of compromi se that s
displease
politicians
to
not
want
do
to
who
always tempting
anyone and who are usually happy to shift emotional issues to
the voters for decision. However, even on tl'gs issue , the
suffrage supporters won.
t^lht did women find a place in the constitution in lB95?
There are several reasons.
First, although the vote for women was something of a radical proposa'l at the time--since only two states then granted
ful I suifrage--it was not identified with "radicals" in Utah.
There was no mi I i tancy; there were no publ i c spectacl es. The
suffragi sts concentrated on wi nni ng equal pol i ti cal ri ghts and
did nol espouse other controversi al reform measures that m'i ght
have alienated their supporters. The women supporting suffrage
were predomi nantly from the "respectabl e" Mormon establ i shment '
women who were wi ves and daughters of Church I eaders. Arnong
them were Zina D. H. Youhg, a wife of Brigham Young; Jane S.
Ri chards , wi fe of El der Fran kl i n D. Ri chards ; Dr. Martha Hughes
Cannon, a wife of Angus M. Cannon; Margaret Caine, wife of
De'l egate to Congress John T. Cai ne; Susa Young Gates , €di tor of
Voung Womanis Journal; and of course the tireless editor of
the
r.L^l.l^*^.l^l-.'nA6A6.ffii.e..^fh.nia.|ul^la]]eFmma]tnaR
fe of Daniel H. t^lells, Emmeline B.
the
14el I s . T-hese women were prorni nent i n the Young Ladi es Mutual
Improvement Association or in the Rel ief SociFFV and frequently
promoted suffrage through the Relief Society.ss _These suffragemovement I eaderi had enjoyed the support of the Church Fi rst
Pres i dency i n attendi ng nati onal meeti ngs for many years ,
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to show the women of the rest of the nati on that
they were not ignoranto downtrodden victims of a peguliar
mariiage system. Members of the Coungll of the Twelve openly
promoteO slffrug. i n the ear'ly I890s.56 Suppgrt from the top,
however, was nol enough. The woman suffrage leaders had carried their e,Cucational efforts throughout the terr.i tory, and
there was no questi on that they had deve'l oped broad support.
A movement so widespread, So compl ete'ly domi nated by tf'.
"respectable" women of the territotrVo couId hardly be laughed
off as the pet cause of a few radi cal s.
A second reason may be found i n the fact that woman suffrage
been tried in Utah for seventeen yearso and the
had already
-lrad
survi ved the experi ence. So the new state woul d
teryi tory
not be tiki ng a pl unge i nto the unknown. As a Heral d wri ter
asked rhetorical iv ai the he'i ght of the suf frage d-lb-ate :
ostens i b'ly

are i ts terri bl e consequences ? I^lhere i s the degrqdgti on
as i ts effect? t,lhere are thg di scordant and wi fel ess
and motherless homes as the result?"57
A third reason lay in the careful cultivation of grassroots , b'i part j san support throughout the teryi tory. As q
resul i, the suffragi sts were abl e to gai n at I east a mi ninral
commi tment to the cause of equal po] i ti cal ri ghts i n party
platforms--a commitment that some delegates felt unhappy about
but sti I I fel t obl i ged to keep. Those who wanted to cast Pl atform promises aside were charged with a lack of honor and with
creating a low opinion of politicians agong qitizens who had
elected them on those platforms. This Troved to have been an
important part of the br.conventi on stratggy of. the suffragi sts
and a resui t of thei r excel I ent groundwork i n the years before
1895. The value of these platfoim commitments may be seen in
the statements of two of the strongest non-Mormon members of
the convention, former U. S. attorney Varian and Tribune editor
Goodwi n, on 29 March that they were agai nst putti ng-ffirage
jn the constitution but felt bound to keep faith with the
peop'l e who had expressed thei r wi I I i n the party pl atlgf1s .
' 'A fourth reason why women won the'i r fight in the lB95
convention was their sbtiO core of supporters in the convention-supporters who parri ed the oratori cal thrustS , who made sure
thby were not ou twi tted i n parl i amentary maneuveri ng , anq who
stobd fast when the compromise move for separate submission
threatened to postpone the achi evement of the'i r a'ims . Anyone
who has ever tbUuied a bill through a legislature knows that
there are supporters who wi I I vote for your cause when there
i s I i til e controversy over i t and there are supporters who
wjll put up a real fight for your bill, uS'i ng.their influence
to persuade others and hol di ng f i rm to the end.
Most people today who know anything about the woman suffrage tjght in the cbnstitutional convention recall only that
B. il. Ro6erts I ed the oratori cal fi ght aga i nst i t. A few may
',Where

of

women
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l that Orson F. t^lhi tney made a sti ryi ng speech i n rebuttal .
But few know of the many men who fought the wearyi ng .f i ght day
that women had r!ghts
uit.r day, the men who tirmly believed
if,ut srrouiO be clearly exprelsed 'i n the new state constitution'
the men who had fai th that putti ng women i n the consti tuti on
di d not mdan dri vi ng them out of trre home. Among the strongest
husband
of these was the soi of one promi nent suffragi stcland
t me to ose wi th iust
of another, Frankl i n S. Ri chards. Perm'iparagraph
from a speech
one more bi t of conventi on oratory, a
mioe uv Richards on I April 1895, when many !.ured that the
inclusion of woman suffrage in the constitution might mean the
I oss of statehood:

recal

So I say that i f the pri ce of statehood i s the
di sfranchi sbment of one hal f of the peopl e; i f our
wi ves , and mothers , and daughters, are to be accounted
se the
e i ther unworthy or i ncapac'i tated to exerci
however
p,
th9n,
zenshi
ti
ci
pri
of
eges
vi'l
ri gr,tt and
prdci ous thb boon *uy be , i t i s not worth the pri ce
demanded, and I am content to share with them the
di sabi I i it es of terri tori al vassa] age ti 1 I the time
shall come, ds it will come in the providence of
God, when all can stand side by side on the broad

plaiform of human Fgua'l 'i tyo of equal rights,
of equal caPac i tY " 58
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lGrl E.Young

A man

Karl E.
I 930 wi

of mild

temper and

th

literary skill

' ty in
degrees from Utah State and 0xford

Young carne

to

universities.

Brigham Young Univers'i

Although Professor Young's

field is

Elizabethan

terature, he 'i s at home i n the Amer j can l^lest and
has undertaken considerable research in that area.
The most notable of his proiects took him into the
life and culture of the American Indians and the
settlement of Mormon imm'i grants in Mexico, from
whi ch resul ted hi s book Ordeal i n Mexi co. Now he
has turned his talents tffihe-t]Terof a triend and
wel I - known cattl eman.
From his background in English literature he
has drawn a compari son of Charl es Redd' s efforts to
carve out a I i fe i n southeastern Utah comb'i ni ng cul ture and busi ness success wi th simi I ar undertaki ngs
by men of the Rena'i ssance. He f i nds a Utah cattl emln who was as much at home wi th Bri ti sh royal ty
and un i vers'i ty prof essors as wi th drovers and
Ii

herde rs

of

.

The usual pi cture of [tfre Rena'i ssance] j s one
eXUberant energy and pos i ti ve achi evement. . .

to master Iife by sp'i ritr by
intelligence , by refinement, and by instinct [ttre
men of the Renaissance] fouhd, each according to
the truth of h'i s temperament, thei r vi tal pri nci ples in religion, in patriotjsm, in soc'i ety, a!d.
in self-satisfact'i on. . . . Their lives embod'i ed
the adventures of the basic ideas that men Iive
by. [Ralph RoedeF, The- Man of the Renaissance]

.

Seeking success'i vely

of Charles Redd's birth were not such as
in his mother that he would become the
confidence
to inspire
modern equivalent of a Renaissance prince of the realm. For he
The circumstances
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in a log cabin w'i th a d'i rt roof and a dirt floor. The
whi ch the wal I s were constructed were not sel ect
timbel s, strai ght and true, but rough, i rregul ar cottonwoods
heavily chinked with c'l ay and moss from the riverbed. The cabin
had three small rooms, cramped quarters indeed for a family of
two adults and six children. And the soil 0n which the cabin
was erected was lean and bare. For this !,Jas a land of little
rai n. It was def i ni te'ly not the ki nd of terra.i n that Lernuel
H. Redd, JF. o would have chosen from whjch to wrest a living
for his growing family if he had been given the chance to

was born
l

ogs frorn

o

choos e .

No, Lem Redd had answered a call from his church, The Church
of Latter-day Sajnts, to go into an unknown
I and, more remote and forbi dd'i ng than any that hi s brethren i n
the fai th had been asked to tackl e. He and hi s nei ghbors had
been cal I ed to settl e on a wi I d fronti er, speci fi cal ly to
functi on as a buffer between outlyi ng F'lormon settl ements and
the tribes of Indians who roamed in this wilderness and who
preyed at wi ll on the flocks and fields of the settlers. But
Lem- was bol d and resourcef ul . He had accepted an ass'i gnment
ti on across
to take hi s f ami ly on the Hol e-i n-the-Rock exped.i
the Col orado and lfre fantasti c l abyri nth of sl 'i ck rocks and
box canyons. His father had shown the way, for he had been
one of four men who had braved starvati on and death on an expl oratory probe 'i nto that canyon wi I derness j n order to f i nd
; passabie trail which the main party could follow to 'i ts
destination on the San Juan. The explofrng party succeeded-just barely. The crossi ng of the great river was achieved,
the scant acres i n the I i ttl e val I ey on the San Juan were
apport'i oned to the homesteadey"S, and the settl ement of Bl uff '
of the first

of

Jesus Chpist

a reality. Young Lemuel Redd was one
settl ers.
Yet the exi stence of the town i n those early years was extremely precarious. The parched land could be made to yield
on'ly wi th the bl essi ng of water di verted out of the San Juan
Rivbr. But the niver was unpredictable. At times sluggish
and barely adequate, i n fl ood stage i t was a treacherous demon
that tore away chunks of precious land, inundated homes and
outbu i I di ngs , and threatened the I i ves of the settl ers . 0n
the very first day of their arrival at the site where they
decided to settle, the men had begun to dig a ditch. That
djtch washed out in at least a dozen places in the finst few
months and cont'i nued to do so for years afterward. One of
Charl i e Redd' s strongest recol I ecti ons of hi s youth was the
pract"i ca1 1y i ntermi nabl e iob of shovel i ng sand out of the
commun'i ty ditch.
Moreovet , the struggle with nature was only part of the

Utahu became

story. Difficulties witn humans posed an equa'l 1y mqnacing
threat. Fi rst, the Ind'i ans provided arnpl e competi ti on to the
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river for the serious attention of the settlers because the red
in closer when they discovered how easy
it was to acquire food by sneaking into gardens and farm Tots or
driving off cattle and sheep that could not be guarded every
moment of day and night. Nor was it easy for a handful of men
to trail stolen cattle or horses into an Indian camp and recover
the animal s wi th the s impl e admoni ti on "not to do i t aga'i n. "
A second threat at the hands of humans was posed by horse
thi eves , rustl ers , and cattl emen from the fast-movi ng fronti er
of the cattle country. Through the lBB0s vast herds of sheep

men immediately moved

cattl e sought forage i n the ranges nei ghbori ng the ti ny
settlement. One big reason for their presence in the San
Juan country was that the cattlemen were trying to escape the
payment of taxes on ranges farther east. Actual1y, the Utah
terri tori al I egi sl ature, whi ch was, of course o domi nated by
Mormons , had urged the settl ement of the southeastern area of
the state and had created a county down there for the express
purpose of taxing the herds that were moving in on Utah ranges.
The legislature had worked in conjunction with the General
Authorities of the Church in Salt Lake City to promote the expedition which became known as that of the Hole-in-the Rock.

and

Mormon

The Mormon settlers in San Juan would be expected to fight back
when the oncomi ng herds competed wi th thei r own for forage.
Paradoxi ca'l 1y, however, the huge herd of sheep whi ch was brought
i n from New Mexi co to Bl uff by Dani el McCal I i ster i n I BB4-85,

though protested vigorously at first, wa5 later bought by the
acting as a body and thus set in-motion the sheep indus-

Mormons

try for the settlement. L. H. Redd was a participant in the
enterprise. In the same decade the Carl isle Cattle Company and
the L. C. Cattle Company took up large areas north of Bluff
wi th bi g herds of cattl e wh i ch soon o\rerstocked the range. The
presence of these outfits constituted a challenge which the
Mormons countered by appointing L. H. Redd as assessor and sending him out to collect taxes from the owners. Many threats were
heard that the big outfits would shoot him on sight. Nonetheless he rode straight into their camps. When they reached for
their rifles, with upraised palm he would say, "Hold oro boys,
now. Hol d ofl, " and then expl ai n hi s busi neSS, wi th the resul t
that he general 1y got paynrent and became fri ends wi th the cattl emen . 0f such dauntl ess stuff was Charl i e ' s father made.
'ly admi rabl e materi al . Though born
Hi s mother was of equa'l
on the frontier, she had the instincts and manners of a 1ady.
She set a spotless table with nice dishes and a good cloth, and
her sensitivity may be estimated by Charlie's reminiscence of
her crying over him when, ds a mere boyo he used to come in from
chasing wild cows on the canyon rims. He would be skinny and
poor. His clothes would be torn and his body heavi'ly bruised
and scratched. When she saw him she would burst into tears and
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to endure at so tender
Tf,e educati on of the boy Charl i e i n the sc hool of hard
knocks on the mesds o i n the canyors , and i n the fi el ds and corral s of Bl uff was compl emented by formal tra'i n ing i n a one-room
school . In that environment he soon showed hirnself to be a
natural-born leader. "Charlie's hand was a'lways up first,"
said his companion John D. Rogers, who went through thg.grades
with him in bluff. The two modes of education were evidently
made to dovetail, as we learn that Charlie had to rush home
from school at noon and take the sheep down to water very expeditiously, for he had to corral the sheep againo then eat, and
get back to cl ass at one o'cl ock.
0n completion of his tra'i n'i ng in the lower grades, Charlie's
parents decided to send him over three hundred miles av{ay to
provo to Brigham young Academy, whgre he enrolled in high
school . There he was-known ai a "leader and a pushero" participating in every activity from school plays to baseball. And in
the meantime he was I earni ng the rout'i nes of ranchi ng i n San
doing chores, nor harness'i ng
Juan. It was not all milking and
j
the soi I . He I earned how to
ng
harrow
pt
and
ng
teams and orgh.i
throw a djamond or a squaw hitch and drive a pack train out
spookto a remote camp. He learned how to move stock without
j ng or womy j ng them,
how to rope lng brand and perform the
-Perhaps
one of his most venturesome actividoiking opeiations.

hug him
an age.

to her,

weeping over what he had

^

ti es was chas i ng wi I d cows
they
If cattl e were mi ssed'i on the rounffip, by the nextwiygqr
as
d
I
as
d
become
woul
soon
n
and
ng
bri
woul d be harder to
to capdeer. The San Juan cowmen discovered that the best wayfast
a
th
wi
down
tter
cri
a
run
to
was
d
cows
I
ture these wi
for a day or two
horseo rope and t'i e it short to a scrub cedar
jn
jt
ig.ntling,"
a corral for
to
it
lead
and
dehorn
then
of
"ihe habi tat of these wi I d cri tters was the most
mart6ti ng.
'imaginable, a country slasneq and cut by
d-i ff icult terrain
.

grown
, wal I ed wi th rimrock, and dense'lyonce
juniper.
himself
Chanlie
pifron
and
of
thickets
ilitf'
descri bed the chase:

gul I i es and canyons

Just catch'i ng up wjth the wild cattle was a
sort of victory all in itself. For a cowboy
coul dn' t begi n to dodge al I the trees i n hi s way'
He had

to frit

many

of

them and

hjt

them so hard

that he'd break the limbs. And both horse and
iudgement about how
rider had to have pretty fair
'imb
d break. But
woul
g
l
a
b'i
how
g
and
bi a tree
ir'.v could never hes'i tate. They had to hit it alsoways
hard that somethj ng woul d g'i ve, and they werg
in hopes it would Ue the tree or limb, not them'
l{oweve r, there was somethi ng about chas'i ng these
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cattl e that got i nto thei r bl ood. It was ki nd
of l i ke a young fel l er getti ng al l hopped up over a
Iove affaii. Once you got started after the critter you forgot yourself. You forgot the risk of
brea-ki ng a bone or shoul der, or the bumps and pa'i ns
you were going to be exposed t0, and felt only the
1 ntense eici tement of a terri fi c sport. You di d i t
partly because it was your iob and your livel'lyihood
rather
depenied on it, and as you set out you usua'l
hated to find the wild cattle because you knew when
go i ng to be 'i n f or some heavy
you
-brui d i d you were
ses. It was a deadly earnest busi ness. But
once you got under way, both you and your horse_got
swept you a1ong,
the fLet of it, and then excjtement
'l

wi I d

and nothi ng but a cri ppf ing p'i e-up coul d stop you'
You weie often very 91 ad when the chase was over '
to a

especially if you had a nice two-year-old tied
p'i fron tree. But the sati sfacti on .you fel t was not
mere'ly ow'i ng to the $l B. 00 your cri tter woul d bri ng
if you got it out to the rai lroad. It was also the
hunger ior victory that must have made those Greek
boyi go after the w'i ld boars with nothing but a
spear. Noth'i ng el se mattered but getti ng your
cri tter.

In thi s account one can readi 1y percei ve- the rhetori cal
of the narrator. No wondei one of tfr s compani 9ns . on
js
h
mjis jon said of h'imo "Charl ie could sure make 'em bel ieve
j t. ,' There i s an i magi nati ve power as he recreates the scene .
And that last sentence, ir which he compares the young Mormon
cowboy chaiing pe] 1-meil after a wi ld cow to an ancient Greek
yo;th" fol I owi ig' a wi I d boar through a_ I aurel thi cket wi th nothing but a speai, alerts us to the qual'i ty of !h..mind which
driws upon ancient h'i story and an awareness of the classics to
illustrate his Po'i nt.
In h'i s twenty-second year, Charl'i e was called to serve as a

ab1

I i ty

for t-he LDS Chirrch in the northwest region of the
ted States . In the thi rty-one years s i nce hi s father had
settl ed at Bl uff o the fami ly fortunes had grown measureably.
Lemuel H. Redd, Jt., was an ambitious man, and he had exerted
himsel f to make *oney and ga'i n status. He had accumul ated herds
and other property, i fine house for each of his two wives, and
had establisfrbO himself as a leader in the community, a mqn of
\,real th and wi sdom. Some of the ranchers i n the county referred
to h j m wi th a m1 xture of respect and af fecti on as the " papaci to
cf San Juan County. " He cou I d wel I af for"d to send hi s maturi ng
son on a miss'i on.
In November of lgll we find Charlie in the mission field.
t{js sister, Mrs. Amy Redd Snow, has several letters which

mjssionary
Uni
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Charl 'i e wrote to hi s mother dur j ng the f i rst year of that
mission. Although the collection of letters is not 1arge,
they suggest Charlie's habits of mind and attitudes at age
twenty-two. In the fi rst I etters we see that qui te natural 1y
he was miss'i ng his home and the family. His letter from
Portland to his mother in Bluff, written on 22 November l9ll,
says, "What i n the worl d i s the matter w'i th you peopl e? I
haven't had a scratch from home since I left. I feel like I'm
dis6wned. This is a long way off to be without word from home."
Qne week before thi s he had wri tten sayi ng, " If al I the weeks
in the next two years are as long as the last one has beeno
I ' l l be a toothl ess ol d man when I get home. "
0f courser ore of the reasons for his loneliness was that
he had been facing some of the d'i scouragement that missionaries
experience when they enter the field. 0n 13 November he had

wri tten

:

fi rst day out tracti ng was pretty tough.
f i rst house I tackl ed, a man came out and
lfre
[At]
al I churches and mi ni sters.
6egan to ra'i I and curse
'l
said she knew enough of
ady
a
house
next
the
tAi]
us. My nerve was not casting a decent shadow by
that time. At the very next house a kindly lady . .
said that we all ought to be arrested. That
tumbl ed my nerves to the ground. I wal ked two
to hit any of
miles right doln the streetn afraid
*
My

them

.

.

But on his way back he met some very nice folks and remarked
that "such people make the work quite enioyable." Again in the
I etter of 22 November he compl ai ned to hi s mother that he I onged
to have "something happen to arouse people and make them curi-

know too much about us. They say [what they
thi nk] and are sati sfi ed wi th thei r opi ni ons . "
One mi ght remark here the concern whi ch the young mi ss'i onary
fel t for the wel fare of the peopl e to whom he was bri ngi ng the
message of the gospel. It was not a self-centered interest in
the number of converts he could make, but a deep-seated conviction that the messaEe he was carrying was of great value to
all mankind. I{aturally, he felt frustrated to f ind that so
few persons had enough curi osity to listen to or examine what
appeared to him to be such sel f-evi dent truths. Be'i ng by nature
endowed wi th curi os i ty and a searchi ng , €Xp1 oratory mi nd ,
Charlie found it difficult to face the fact that most humans
resi st so cal I ously the i ntroducti on of any ki nd of knowl edge.
From the I etters we al so percei ve that the young man had an
unusually mature interest in the affairs of his part of the
state. f f;i s was not just a personal desi re to hear what hi s
family and friends weie doing--not just an ordinary interest in

ous. But they al i
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local gossip. He had asked for a subscrfption to the Grand
o a publ i cati on out of Moab, whi ch ci ty I ay over a
hundred miles away from his own little community of Bluff. He
wanted to keep up with the matters which concerned the whole big
spraw'l i ng county, wi th pol i ti cs and bus i ness and ci v'i c enterprises. This interest may suggest to you a resemblance to the
man of affairs of the English Renaissance, whom Elyot describes
in his book The Governor and whom Castiglione depicts in detail
as an indiviffilTklTm- in the arts of living at home but also
well informed about matters concerning the broad community and
the state. Everyone knows how intent Francis Bacon was on comVa]_]_eX Times

prehending the whole world around him.
Perhaps i t wi I I not be ami ss to comment upon another fact

this ear'ly correspondence with Charlie's mother.
s si ster, Mrs. Snow, cdl I ed attenti on to thi s poi nt:

revealed by
Hi

l note Charl i e' s menti on i n more than
etter that he was short of funds . I don' t

You wi l

one

I

father did not send him the money he needed
prompt'ly. Bu t he had gone through so many years
of hardship and scraping that the habits of thrift
and frugal ity were ingrained in him. It is not that
he did not have the moneyo for at this stage of,
Father's life he was really quite wealthy. He iust
did not have the habit of letting money s1 ip through
hi s fi ngers too readi ly .
know why

more

&

In some respects Mrs. Snow' s generalizati on mi ght be appl i ed
to Charles himself. For though his generosity to friends and
acquaintances has become legendary, yet in private matters or
in purely business relations he has exhibited the same sense of
thri f t and cauti on as marked h'i s father. That the fami ly was not
i n strai tened ci rcumstances fi nanci al ly at thi s peri od may be
Ceduced from the fact that Charlie's mother sent him, among
cther gifts for Christmaso a silver shaving mug and a watch
cha'i n. John Hale Gardner, a young friend of Charlie's, once told
now, when he and Charlie were traveling together by automobile
through some of the long stretches of road between communities
in northern Arizona, the gas gauge read dangerously low, but
-harl'i e was determined to fill up at a cut-rate station. The
",pshot was that they ran out of gas. This is no p'l ace to tell
,tf the difficulties they encountered in getting to the next gas
:,mp. But what i s notabl e i s that Charl 'ie then cal cul ated the
i-ount of gas they would need in order to reach the next town of

:.y size and would not countenance buying more gas than was
-ecessary to get there. I do not fault Charlie for this exer:'se of thrift. I admire it and surmise that any man who was
:::ng to become rich would have done the same thing himself. I
*:ie
heard it said that water is acceptable as a beverage when
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taken in the right spirit, and by analogy one might conclude
that frugaf ity is a virtue, unless it is administered in undi I uted form.
Another thought emerges from the I etters I have been referring to. tseing away from home and off by himself more frequently than ever before and not preoccupied with absorbing
phys i cal I abor, Charl i e had time fori ntrospecti on and arri ved
at-some interest'i ng conclusions. He said to his mother, "I can
see in my own character where home and parental advice was
neglected ri ght at the time when most needed. It is the
saddest of slories to see children weaned in spirit from home.
Educati on i s on'ly an addi t'i on to our moral and spi ri tual devel opment, and never a substitute. " A little further on in the
same letter he adds, "The Mormon peop'l e are being branded as
mercenary o and i t m'i ght be partly the truth. I can f i nd nothi ng to overcome that argument . " Ev i dent'ly the young mi.s s j gnary
hai been do'i ng some hard, honest thi nki ng and was not ducki ng
away f rom the concl us i ons he was arri v'i ng at.
In November of I 91 4 occurred an event that was to determi ne
the course of Charl es Redd' s I i fe. Ten or twel ve men i n San
Juan County and one or two from Moab io'i ned together i n the
purchase of the Cunningham and Carpenter ranching br:iness at
La Sal. The purchase price of the land and livestock was
$220,000. 0f this amount $S0,000 was to be paid in cash and
the balance of $190,000 was to be pa'i d in ten years at 6 percent
interest. Then within two months aftep this deal , the three
Somerville brothel"S, Andrew, Bill, anflJames, sold thejr outfjts
to the newly formed La Sal Livestock Company, taking notes for
their interbsts and thereby becoming partners. This brought
the total purchase price to about $ftt,000, which was a whopping debt in those days, and if you will exercise hindsight
for-a mornent you wi I I recogni ze that the manager of thi s new
enterprise would have a foimidable task trying to pay principal
and interest in the next ten Years.
0f courseo the new manager was Charlie Redd. His father
was owner of the largest share of stock in the company and
probably had cons'i derable influence in appointlng the mgnager.
but it itands to the credit of Lemuel H. that he knew what the
f i bre of hi s son was and trus ted h'im to handl e the iob and do
it wel l. Indeed Charlie was adequate to the challenge, more
than adequate. But he himself acknowledged, in a very
:ignificant document whi ch he addressed to hi s three sons 'i n I 965
and which he modestly Iabeled "Memo to Hardy, Robert, and Paul ,"
that "for the first twenty or twenty-five years, from l915 up
to the beginning of the 1940's, we were in more or less constant jeoFardy. In 1923.and through the depression of the
,30's iew' peobl e thought we woul d survi ve. " Such a statement
needs to bb remembered , and remembered espec'i a1 1y by those
i ndi vi dual s who have compl ai ned about Charl i e' s shrewd,

1.l2

hard-headed busjness deals. Quite simply one must conclude that,
if he had not been shrewd and hard-headed, he would have failed.
Every rancher was struggling to keep from going under in that
hard period. Everyone tried to be as shrewd and hard-headed as
Charlie was. He was doing what everybody else did; only he did

t better.
"Charlie earned his fortufler" says B. l^I. Al]red, a native
of the San Juan regi on, "through the exerci se of i ntel 'l i gence
and iudgment, by learning quickly from nristakes in time to
profit from thern, by plugging leaks, and building up savings,
and making profitable investments in times of plenty to carry
him through worrisome droughts and depressions. "
But I et me return now to hi s ear'ly experi ence on the Cross-H
Ranch. We have hi s account how he and Al Scorup, one of the
partners i n the new La Sal Li ves tock Compary, I eft Monti cel I o
before daylight on ll January l9l5 and rode to La Sal through
about two feet of snow. There Scorup installed Charlie as
manager. Fortunately, Charl ie says, Mr. Carpenter agreed to
stay on managing until I March. This two months gave Charlie a
chance to work into the job. He learned later that most of the
other stockholders were not particu'l ar'ly happy about his appointment as manager. But two things were in his favor: first, his
i

father was a strong character and the largest stockholder and,
secofld, there was no other candidate.
Though Charlie had recently returned from a mission and had
spent four years away at school o he was not exactly a novi ce
i n the ranchi ng bus i ness. Hi s father fr€A been in the habi t of
buyi ng ol d ewes or wethers i n the Northwest. He woul d shi p
them down to San Juan, run them for a year and c1 i p the wool ,
then sell them for slaughter. He had run as many as twenty
thousand or even thi rty thousand head at one time i n San Juan
and Col orado. Natural ly, Charl i e had I earned much from hi s
father about sheep operations. And by no means had the bulk of
his experience with the sheep been managerial . He had learned
from the bottom up. In his boyhood in Bluff he worked with the
shearing crew for two or three weeks each spring. He gained
experience in planning in those days because the shearers took
everything they needed in a wagon out to the herd. It was a two
or three days' journey sometimeso and they couldn't run back to
town for any i tem they had negl ected to bri ng a'l ong.
The deal with Cunningham and Carpenter had included about
ninety-five hundred head of sheep and, counting later purchases

of cows from smal I owners, approximately one-fourth as many
cattle. In l9lB Charles had purchased a herd of registered
Herefords and the big investment of the company was in cattle.
But he had reduced his sheep herds. Then in 1920 prices fel],
especi a'l 1y for cattl e. So badly, i n fact, that for two or three
years he sold old "cannerSo" the thin cows, iI considerable
numbers at two cents per pound. In those days hardly any cow
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weighed over

paying

eight

hundred pounds. You couldn't do much about
by selling cows at sixteen dollars per
behl nd i n hi s payments to Cunni ngham ang

off big debts

head. He sooi got
Carpenter. Things got so tough thgt one night in desperation
he bi.ked up the tei.phone and calIed Carpenter. "Come and

take your ranch back , " he sa i d .
glt Carpenter was a patient man and a sound iudge of
character. "I don't want to take the ranch back," he answered.
qu i te- a
" I rryant you to ma ke a g0 of i t. " He gave Charl eS
lecture, and the adv'i ce strengthened Charlie considerably. It
encouraged him to stick it oul, to endure throug! thick and
thin. Fe decided that 'i f ,Ceterminat'i on, ded'i cationo and persistent effort could bping success, he would succeed.
However, in 1920,, in order to keep afloat, it was necessary
the
to levy assessments on the stockholders. Quite naturallythem.
need f-or thi s move went agai nst the gra'i n for several of
ff'uy had invested with the expectation of rece'i ving dluidendsBuf now they were bei ng cal I ed upon to bol ster a s9.ggl lg enterpiise. The upshot was that some of the minor stockholders refused to pay the assessment and I ost what I i ttl e gqu'i ty .they
responses wh'i ch young Charl es made at
had i n thb ianch. The
.i
gni
i ndi cators of hi s character. Inpoi
cant
nt are s i f
thi s
stead of pani cki ni , Fe s i gni ng hi s post, and di vest'i ng hi msel f
to go
of respons i bi I i ty- by sel i i ng out, he persuaded hi s father
furthei^ jnto debl anO acquire the shares of people who were
di scouraged. gne mi ght see i n such agdaci ty by a young rancher
i n the twenti eth cenlury a compari son wi th the expl oi ts of bol d
young men in sixteenth-Lentury Eng'l and. Sir hlalter Raleigh'
undaunted by fai I ure, tri ed tlme af ter t'ime to establ i sh col onies on the American seaboard and made a fruitless but extremely
hazardous expedition up the Orinoco River in hopes of finding
the new El dorado w'i th i ts treasures of go] d. Hawki ns ,
Frobishero and Drake sailed the seas in what were mere eggshel I s by modern standards , seeki ng Spani sh go1 d and pr0qi ng for
new lands to conquer. Lord Bacon was searching and testing the
borders of scjentitic and philosophic thought in his Advanceryent
of Learning and t{ovum 0rgahum, T!9 Rena'i ssance was an agengof
a
Ea-rlng;-of-re j ecti ng tFe oTA-tami I i ar pattells and expl oli
of
discoveries
by
the
liberated
was-being
new w6ita whiih
Cop*rni cus and Newton and Gabri el Harvey. Perhaps yoq "j I I
discover in the comparisons I have iust made the germilution of
*V i dea of Charl es iledd as a Renai ssance man i n the rol e of
western rancher.
It would be fatuous to pretend that the ambitions of the
young charles at this time were like a rosy dlgam_peopled by
Renaissance
louO"faipies waving magic_wands of success. The
adventurers found ltre ilorl d to be col d-bl ooded and harsh.
Raleigh spent time in prison and was actual1y beheaded there.
Bacon was imprisoned and shorn of his honors. Almost everyone
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in San Juan County, and in the banking circles in Salt Lake as
well, expected Charlie Redd to go under. His father's obligati ons o 'i ncl udi ng the La Sal ranch, total ed some $575,000. Hi s
compound Charl i e' s
store at Monti cel I o went bankrupt. And , to.l923.
These were 'i ndifficulties, his father died suddenly in
deed gl oonry days. Gus Backman, promi nent Sal t Lake attorneY,
manager of ZCMI, and close friend of the Redds, recommended that
Charlie go into receivership. "You are youfig," he said. "Recei versh'i p wi I I free you from the debts that are so burdensome
be able to pay them off. The
that I don't think you will ever
'l
bank, ZCMI , and others are wi I i ng to take thei r I osses. They
w'i ll liquidate the property and realize what they can, and you
wiII not be hurt in any way."
But Charlie did not g'i ve up. Looking back on those days
from the security of his position in 1965, he said, "It often
pays to be ignorant. If I had known more about business and
reil ized the enormity of the debt, I am sure that I would have
been quick to accept receivership. " The fact was that in the
face of what appeared to be i nsurmountabl e odds he strugg'l ed
prodigiously. And his struggle was not a dogged, peqgstl'i an,
bruti;h resi stance to the advance of fate, I i ke a bul I bl ocki ng
the gateway of progress. Instead, Charl i e was imagi nati ve and

resourceful.
To 'i I I ustrate hi s adapti veness, one m'i ght go back to the
early days when he first took over the ranch. At that time it
seernLd to get al ong from day to day wi th the men doi ng_ iu:t
what had to be done. There was not mucfr pl anni ng i nvol ved. But
Charl ie kept hi s mi nd vi gorously and persi stently on ranch prgbI ems. Instead of sendi r,g sheepshearers out to the herds as they
had used to do, he bui I t an Austral 'i an-type sheari ng pl ant cl ose
to the ranch, on the south side of Coyote Creek. The fact that
it later burned down, oF was burned down, did not deter him.
He was al ways i nnovati ng,-Fguri ng out a better way_ to do. thi ng-s'.
He would have the men Uuita a good corual in Dry ValleY, but if
after a mere two years he saw a better way to handl e the stock,
he would abandon the corral and try the new program. The cowboys and herders would be unhappy about making ghanggS. They
I iked to do thi ngs the way they were used to do'i ng them. But
Charl ie caioled them into trying the new methods.
An example of his wilf ingness to undertake new ventures may
be 'i I I ustrated by hi s pl unge i nto the turkey busi ness. Robert
Redd tel I s us t]'rat at one ti me hi s father had more turkeys than
he had sheep, right there at La Sal. Nowo turkey rajling was
not a tradjtionai enterprise for San Juan County. 0ld-time
cattlemen of the area would most certainly not have demeaned
thernselves by going into it. But Charlie raised turku.yl for
three or foui years. Li kewi se, Chet Smi th, hi s wj se ol d cowboy
who had been wi tfr Redd ranches s i nce I 939 and who had known
Charl ie much earl ier than that, remembers that in 1929 Charl ie
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had hogs

of every kind that put their feet in a trough: thin

hogso fat hogso ljttle hogs, big hogs,
si ck hogs, and wel t hogs--you name i t.

blind

hogso lame hogs'

Charlje knew that in order to survive he had to make money,
it took to make money, he was interested in
it. His ingenu'i ty and diligence can be illustrated by the way
he ran his itore at La Sal. At first he had kept a part of
a small two-room building near the ranch house to store supplies
for his cattle and sheep operations. He also soon got to storing groceries necessary to feed the gang of thirty-fiy9 hired
men wfro cut and put up hay for him all sumrner long. Then he
realized that he could probably sell these men work clothes'
gloves, tobacco, and sundries. And then the notion occurred
[o him that there was a market ready-made at the various road
camps in the county, where men were living in tents away flom
the towns whi I e thby improved the roads. Irnmedi ately he f i I I ed
a wagon with supplies from his commissary, drove down at night
to Kane Spri ngs or wherever they luere camped , and set up a tent.
There he woul d sel I to the workers cl othi ng, food, and other
necessities. In this way he got started in business as a merchant as well as a rancher. Soon afterwards he put up a separate building on the road going past the ranch structures and
stocked i t wi th dry goods , hardware, and groceri es. The merchandi se gradual ly expanded to i ncl ude farm mach'i nery ald. horsedrawn equipment. In the years following he kept pace *i!! the
hgyi ng machi nery.
tinres by sel I'i ng tractors, trucks , and grodern
_
-at La Sal
, and he set
Charl es had al so been named postmaster
aside part of the store to handle the mail and serve citizens
of the area. To get the mai I he sent someone down every day to
La Sal juncti on, len mi I es away, to meet the rnai I truck.
But, of courseo the store t^las only a fringe proiect. Although Charlie himself looked after the store at first, paid
the bills, and kept the inventory, his main function was to run
the ranches o both at Pi ne Lodge and La Sal . He was h'i s own
foreman, hi ri ng the men, S€tt1 i ng up wi th each of them, SUpervising haying operations in the fields and 'i n the stack yards,
and witching-ovbr the irrigation. This in itself was a fulltime job, for from June to-mid-0ctober haying went on full
tilt, with men mowihg, rakingn bunching, hauling, and stacking
in one field after another and then going back to start all
over again when they finished the last patch. Moreover, the
men had to care constantly for the sheep herds and cattle,
moving herds from one pasture to another, hauling salt, hauf ing
and corrals. One
for the handsn and building fences
supplies
'
'l
of the ma i n concerns was that of control i ng the number of an i mals grazing on forest permits. The rangers were, by common
consent of ltre ranchets , qu i te unreasonabl e , but no rancher
could afford to antagonize them and put his permits in jeopardy.
Even at that there were more than five times as many cattle on
and whatever way
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the La Sal mountai n as are v un there
range was grossly overgrazed.

at present,

and the

This was summer bus'i ness. In the spring there were lamb'i ng
and cal vi ng operations , sheari ng, and rnovi ng animal s from wi nter
to summer range. In the fall the calves had to be weaned, and
many cattl e were shi pped to Kansas C'i ty. "The great probl em
theh r " SayS Charl i e, "was to get them there al i ve. They were

thin." Charl'i e always accompanied these shipments, and at
worry was to get the cows back on their feet,
each stop
'ly.hjsForbigthey
were weak because they were so poor.
I i tera'l
Charl es tol d B. t,.I. Al I red that he probab'ly got hi s heavi est
jolts in 1921-2?. By 1924-25, howev€F, cattle prices had begun
to advance again, and this helped him to keep hjs courage up.
Meanwhile he had started to acquire add'i tional property in
Colorado in the Aspen area, where summer grazing was superior.
H'i s father had bought I and i n that area years before, and
Charles knew he could strengthen his operation if he could get
more of it. To do So, of course, he had to re'ly on credit.
Fortunately for him, hi s father had establ i shed a most envi abl e
reputation for honesty and rel iabil ity. The Deseret National
Bank had lent Lemuel H. money for over sixty years. Governor
CutleFo who was president of the bank at one time, told Charlie
that his father had never misrepresented his situation or shaded
the truth. He said, "Most stockmen or farmers, when under streSS,
in their anxiety to get a little money or renew their notes,
very

d promi se far more than they coul d re-asonably expect. But
not so w'i th your father, and perhaps thif basic honesty is one
reason why your father has survi ved. "
But the Deseret National Bank was conservative and oldfashioned. All during h'i s father's bank'i ng experience they
had never inspected either the cattle or the sheep and hu{
never sent a man down to look over his operations. This is, of
cgurse, a great tri bute to Lemuel H. ' s credi bi I i ty. However,
as early as 19.16 Charlie had become acquainted with J. E.
Cosgriff, ptr€sident of the Cont'i nental Bank in Salt Lake City.
The Cosgriffs had made their money in sheep, frejghting, merchandising, and banking in Wyoming and Colorado. At the t'ime
Charl ie met him, Mr. Cosgriff had interests in three different
sheep outfits. And both men were perfectionists in the matter
of s heari ng and prepari ng wool for market. Th i s commun i ty of
i nteres t diew them together and , dS Charl i e I ater tes ti fi ed ,
perhaps contri buted more than any other th'i ng to the survival
of the La Sal ranch'i ng operati ons . Charl i e establ i s hed credi
.l930s t
with the Continental Bark, and from 1917 on up into the
this bank of Cosgriff's carried the advances for running
expenses of the ranch without any security whatever. Mr.
Coigri ff knew that al I of the property was mortgaged ald P] ed9ed,
but he and others after him maintained their faith in Charlie.
During this entire period loans were made on nothing but the

woul
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signature of Charles Redd. Queen Elizabeth could not have
for her favorite Sir lnlalter Raleigh or for Drake with

done more
hi

s

Gol

den

Hi nd.

of a stroke deprived Charlie of h'i s
ffisfortune
powers of speech, he could at a moment's notice give eloquent
testimony to the val ue of credi t. "Many Sdy, " he once asserted,
"that cred'i t is far more valuable than money itself. Credit
is not based on assets or wealth altogether; in fact, my father's
experience during his lifetime and part of mine have proven
that character anO attjtude towards obligations is more important. "
Assuredly, credit was the basis of operations for the
Cross-H Ranch duri ng the next two decades o frorn 1920, when
prices of I ivestock- hit bottom, unti I the end of the depression
bf the thirties. During this period Charlie slow'ly engineered
the accumulation of additional propertyo for he recognized that
the prime time to expand was when pri ces were I ow and owners
were hard up and discouraged. He understood, of course, that
he had to manage the ranch very skillfully, and his son Paul
ment'i ons the rernarkabl e f act tha t each year he took i n more
than he spent. No doubt 'i t was thi s adroi t management that
helped to convince the Cosgriffs to keep lending him money, for
of course he hacl to have more than he coul d save i n order to
keep operati ng.

No doubt ifre major acquisitions which Charlie rnade during
these twenty years were the shares of ffrose stockhol ders i n the
La Sal Livestock Company which had not"been relinquished when
assessments were levied in ]920. Most of the men who still
had shares in the company made settlements by taking other
property. In bri ef, the Ni el son brothers got some bui I di ngs
ind' other real estate i n Mancos , Col orado; Kumen Jones took
for hi s shares ; Hanson Bayl es got sheep
I i vestock i n exchange
i
n
Col orado as wel I as vari ous other p'i eces
ts
and graz i ng permi
'
pioperty.
du
st had settl ed o olll y_ lhe Redds , Al
the
When
of
Scorup., and lnlilliam and Andrew Somerville still held interest
in the La Sal Land and Livestock Company.
Still Charlie was not content to sit tight. He made a deal
by which a cattle outfit east of Monticello, khown as the Bar
Cross Compahyo in which Rone Bailey had a 40 percent interest,
was traded tb Scorup for hi s i nterest j n La Sal . The val ue of
the transaction amounted to something over $.l00,000. And at
about the same time Bill and Andrew Somervilleo who were still
fairly big stockholders jn the ranch, were becoming lncrgqsingly
worri-eO about recoveri ng the'i r money. Consequentl y Charl i e
reached an agreement wi th them to trade the i nterest of the
Redd fam'i ly i n the Dark Canyon Cattl e Company for thei r i nterest
in and loans to the La Sal Company. But as Charlie remarked
later in hjs memo to the three boys, if he had known how

ltB

worri ed the Somervi I I es were o lre

settl

mi

ght have made a much better

ement.

The Somervilles were interested in obtaining the Dark Canyon
they had recent'ly thrown i n wi th S.grup_ i n the
purchale of the Indian Creek Cattle ComparY, which involved a
terri tory adjoi ni ng that of the Dark Canyon area. The Dark
Canyon Conrpany had- bel onged to Charl i e, hi s brother Hardy, and
the estate of hi s fath€!", Lemuel H. Redd. Hardy thought that
the Somervilles had been more anxious to trade than Charlie was

Company because

that the Dark Canyon outfit went too cheaply, but as things
eventuated, the whole transaction paid off well.
I have gone into much detail concerning certain aspects of
Charl i e' s cireer, but there are many other facets to hi s character, and the profile we are attempting to sketch would be lgpsided if some of these were not at least indicated. So while
we are still concerned with this period of his life, let us turn
for a glimpse of Charles as the improver and innovator. The
Renaisiance man was not one to accept things as they were. Nor
was Charlie. Among his first moves when he took over the
managership of La Sal was to have Lopez, his gifted toP hand,
bui I d sourd, substanti al corral s and sheds that woul d I ast for
years. Wherever Charlie rode while inspecting the layout' on
ifre ol d ranch or on newly acqui red property, he cast a cri ti cal
eye on bu i I di ngs , fences , di tches , and the condi ti on of the soi I .
Then he had improvements made. In conjunction with government
agencies he cleared land by chaining gff sagebrush and scrub
tiees , then pl owed and dri I I ed i t wi tfi crested wheat grass . He
deve'l oped reservoi rs for i rui gat j on and for wateri ng pl aqes for
the stock. He poisoned prairie dogs and trapped thousands of
jackrabbi ts. The war that was waged on iackrabbi ts al one meri ts
; brief space here. In characteristic fashion Charlie had gone
i nto a partnershi p wi th Shorty Boardman on a hog-ra'i si ng venture.
Charl i e bought the hogs and Shorty took care of them. hlhen
wi nter canrel they had to protect thei r haystacks from the hordes
of rabbits. So tfrey built fences around the stackso and then
Shorty constructed woven wire traps measuring ten by_tqn feet
which he baited with hay. Every night the traps filled up
wi th j ac ks . I'lext morn i ng the men wou I d dri ve round wi th a bobsled, kill the rabbjts, haul them to the barnso skin them, and
feed the carcasses to the hogs. The hogs did right well on this
di et, and Shorty di d ri ght wel I too. He sol d the rabbi t ski ns
for enough to buy a new Ford car.
I t fraO been Cfrarl i e' s pattern to buy soybean and cottonseed
'l
meal for hi s I i vestock o but soon he deci ded to buy -a pe1 et

and

machine and make his own pellets for supp'l ementary feed. _This
was a great succeSS, and h'i s next step was to set up steel
granaries on the sheep winter range. These gralaries could be

itocked when the roads were passabl e i n the early autumn qnd
then camp movers could come in with a pack string and haul
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pellets to isolated herds
to suppl ement feed.

when

winter storms

made

it

necessary

Such matters as improving the rango, constructing better
buildings and facil ities to handle the stocko and dguising
more efficient feeding operations might have been planned and
executed by any alert and businesslike rancher. But Charlje
was not content merely to tread i n ol d paths and cl ear them of
obstructi ons. Hi s probi ng mi nd sought for goa'l s beyond the
'immedjate horizon. Perhaps no more significant illustration
of this fact about him can be cited than that of'i his constan:
ef forts to rai se the qual i ty of hi s herds , both n sheep and
cattle. You will recall that in his finst years as manager c'
the ranch he invested in a herd of registered Herefords. Once
acquiredn those animals involved surveillance on an individua,
basis. What I mean by that is that a whole series of events

to be observed and recorded for each cow. She had to be
protected from stray bullso and the father of her calf had tc,
be an identi f i ed, ped'i greed animal . When the time drew near
for her to drop her calf, she was watched iealously, and at
parturi ti on the cal f was marked wi th an ear tag, wh'i ch keyec
i nto the herdbook record and thus i denti f i ed the cal f ' s s'i re
and dam and i ts date of b'i rth.
Th i s program, however, was not enough for Charl i e . |^Jhe n
, '=
tal k began to ci rcul ate about art'i f i ci al i nsemi nati on , Char --:
i nvesti gated. At f i rst he was skepti ca1 , but he cont'i nued
read reports and finally went jnto an A. I. test'i ng perigd' l=
requi red speci a1 equi pment, a I of of r6cord keepi ng, and the
training of an expert to do the work. As might be expectec,
the cowSoys on the ranch were not happy wi th the method s j t' vol ved i n abstract eval uati on of ind'i vi dual animal s . The'i ''
concern was the group, with getting a herd from one pastur"e
to the next, with mov'i ng from the winter range to the sunr.ei'
range, and witn getting calves branded. They didn't want i-:
bother wi th i ndi vi Oual s . But i ndi vi dual records had to be
kept. It was important to identify a calf with its mothet' l':
know how much each calf grew per day. By keeping track 9'tr
cal f' s bi rthdate and wei ghi ng i t at roundup time , he cou I :
evaluate its mother too. If she raised a superior calf, r€
had

wantedtoknowit.Th.isinformationwouldhe1pagreatC3:.
culling the herd. Progress whjch a rancher can make genel'::
'i s quile limited and slow. By changing environmental fac-":'":"
as Charlie always trjed to do, he could account for 90 pe"::-:
of the progress that was made. But the extra 5 to l0 per;i':
could nbt 6e ignored and was really the basis of a succes-'*'
breeding program. Charl'ie sent many thousands of pound: ':'"
beef to marf et o but gradual 1y h'i s Redd ranches became uri ce
known as the centen where performance-tested stock coulC ;:
.,

purchased and dePended upon.
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It is_a.great temptation for me to pursue the topic of
al i nsemi nati on and tel I how Charl es Uought if,ar.t i n
famous bulls and to this dgy preserves the semen in liqriO
nftrogen at 375 degFees belbw zero, even fifteen years after a
bul I has died. Bui some people *i;rri'consider such information
indelicate, so I won't even mentioi it. However, what I irroulo
mention is. the way in which thg I. program is neirg .irried on
4,
by charlie's three sons, especially
by piul, who is the meticulors.eTpert in this field. It is ; mbst exhilarating .*purience
to visit Paul's ranch and see the beautifully lept c6rrais for
his bul I s, the immaculate drinking fountains, the organization
of feedlots and pastures and then to learn that all of the informatfon gathered about those cattle of his which are involved
in the A- I. program has been computerized and is available to
him on the i nstant wi th the I i fti ng of a recei ver. Every detai I
of hit operation confirms the impr6ssion of thoughtful, orderly,
arti

f i ci

imagi nati ve management.

suppose that everyone knows about Charl i e ' s tradi ti onal
bull sales. T!. yearly_event not only has become
an important
business occasion but also has develo"ped into something'*-i tf,
the flavor of a county fafro where invited gueii, and multitudes
of frfends_mingle with stockmen and enjoy th; iurg.sse
of
sumptuous food and f1 owi ng beverages,
Again Charl ie could not be salisfied with a breeding program
fqt-superior cattle alone. !'lith the flamboyuni. characteristic
of Renai ssance adventurers , he pl $rtged i nto an experimental pro_
iect with,lll sheep too. He want6O-a
ewe that not
would
rustle well for food on the mountain but also wouldonly
proAui. a
big,_fat lamb for market in the fall. 0f course, shbep*.n
not I ive on meat alone. They want large, thick ileeces too.do
So Charl i e tried cross-breedl ng the triOi ti onal Ramboui I I et
ewes wi th Col umbi a rams , wh i ch - had been devel oped i n the re_
search station at Dubois, Idaho. If the resull of a cross disap_
pointed him, he tried something different. He didnit j;ai quti.
0n one occas i on he went yp to ifre col I ege i n togan and bouglit
250 Li ncol n ewes. He cal led them hi s c6t t ege-.*.f u.iu;;;"th.y
came from the Utah State Agricultural Collede. These ewes were
bi g, fat, impress i ve animal s , and he was pr5ud of them. So
he
gaye them unusual considerati on, dl I owi ng them speciaj .o*tort_
,
"were
abl e s heds for I ambi
no
!g. But when the t ailus .u*u', they
!lgger than a pint 9f soap. Their mothers had been pampered.
They needed_ toughen i
!g on the open range. Natura'l ly, tirese ewes
went promptly to market.

But an improved breeding program was not enough. With the
exuberance so characteri s tj c of h i m, Charl i e broadened the scope
of his sheep business. He was on'ly too well aware of the
lackadaisical manner in which shee-p ranchers marketed
wool. They shippeq it off and let someone else set thetheir
prices,
I

etti ng control s

s'l i

p

comp]

etely out of thei r

hands

.

t^li

ih

thi

s
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mindo h€ became very
Nationai l^lool Marketing

in

active in working up interest in the
Board. As the board really began .to

served in
function, he became on6 of its first presidents and
ps
to Bo:ton ,
tri
frequent
ng
rndki
1938,
to
]934
from
i
ce
thi s off
the y1ool center, to guide the organi2ation and make it work.
-i
one more
Hi s nterest and di I i gence i n thi s enterprl l. was
him'
in
faith
such
ieuson why Mr. Cosgriif had
sti cs of a Renai ssance man
That cnarl i e rria the characteri
'i n the scope of his activities
than
is nowhere more apparent
as a
and the rung. of his interests. tole have iust seen that
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he
that
and
ve
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and
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But as Charlie accompanied his own stock to market andl'i ne,
began to see how operat'i ons went at the other end of the of
he decided to venture a feeding operati6n with the animals
ve-yearother ranchers. So he hi red Pieston Redd, a twenty-fireservat'ion
Navaio
old cousin from Blanding, to go out onto the
of
and buy ,p I ambs for hifr. Hi ; pl an .was to send a Uig lttl
fattened
I
unti
of
feedl
n
a
i
I ambs back to Kansas and keep ti'rem
in th'i s vein
for market. The account of his first experlglgg
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ip
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is of such intrinsic interest
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matter,
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from
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and
from
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Pgp, down
charlie sent preston, who is generally known asValleY,
pos! ilose to Monument
a remote tradilS
to 0lieto,
.i
B or B 1 /2
wi th nstructi ons io ilt I imbs for no more than
Hef I 'i n
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p;"p
th
w'i
gogd
made a
'
cents per pound. a;
9.ul
Pep drove
the trader at 0l j*io, gbtti ng th6 I ambs for 7 cents.
h i s succes s to Charl i € ,
to the nearest tef epfron. and" reportednext
day and pay lor them.
the
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he
that
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front legs, then suspend it from the spring scales whfch were
hung.from a stout branch on a cedar tree. The trader and pep
would write down the weight for each 'l amp, forty-eight or sixtyfive pounds and so on , each keeping a taliy tf,.6t. Then two
more Indian women would bring up another limb. The crew worked
q]l 9uy and finished weighin! the herd at just about dusk. But

Charlie had not showed u[.
Now Reuben had to get back to his trading post, and pep had
to go down to Kayenta to recei ve a second freiO of jambs
from the
Weatheri I I s , who were traders there. Both men were nervous for
,
Pep did not have a checkbook. pep said ',Do
Vou know how to
write a draft?" and Reuben said fio, butohe useO
to be a schoolteacher and would look through some of the old schoolbooks.
So Pep went on down-to.Kayenia, where they Oegan weighing the
herd wi th the same I nd i an women next morni ng . i6.n Reuben
showed
with a foyrth-grade arithmetic no5t which had a picture of-up
a draft in it. Pep copied the form on a piece oi paper
cut out of a brown paper sack, wri ti ng one draft for Hefner and
one for Wetherill on the First Nationlt Bank of Moab, drawirg,
of course, or Charlie Redd. Both drafts cleared, in-rpiie of
the fact that Charlie did not even have an account in that bank.
It rather.spoils the story, but I have to confess that Charlie
te1 ephoned Mr. Marti n at the ban k the next day and sa i d
that he
would make good on the drafts.
Pep took del i very on many more I ambs from traders at Navajo
Mountai n o Insgri ptfon HouSe, Red Lake* Cow Springs and other
,
posts. But the weigling took only half as lbng because
the
women produced an old tin washtub in which they ploppeO down
two
lambs at a time on their hind ends and were able to'place the
tub on the platform on
old set of balance scales wfrtcfr didn,t
jiggle every time a lambankicked.
It was midsummer when Charl ie bought these lambs, and they
were not to be recei ved i n Kansas unti I I 5 September. ,'Thi s
is only Ju1y, " said l.p. ,,What are we going to-ao with the
lambs between now and september?', charTie iaid, "0h, w. il I get
some pasture for them. " But he left it to Pep to find the pasture. He.often gave fesponsibility to his meh in this way.
Pep looked the situatfon over. It was fifty miles from the last
tradi ng post to F'l agstaff , where i t was ni ce and cool i n the
mountains. But it was 350 miles to Thompson Springs. He decided to drive the lambs to Thompson and let ti.rem graze as they
traveled. He could take his time and wouldn't have to pay for
lny pasture. He figured that he would aryive at Thompson-at
iust about the righl time to ship t; funsas, so he hired some
Navaio herders and set out. By the time he reached Kayenta he
had three herds of lambs with lbout twenty-two hundred in each
herd and three Navajo shepherds per herd. The bunches were one
day ahead of each other. But there was a difficulty. getween
Kayenta and Mexican Hat, dpproximately fifty miles lway, there
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was no water. It took three days to cover that stretcho and
Pep is sure that nothing except Navajo sheep with their Navaio
herders could have made it.

0n the morning before the first herd arrived at the ledges
that broke off in a series down toward the San Juan River at
Mexi can Hat, he hurri ed ahead and hi red al I the Indi an women ,
kids, and men around the trading post to go and form a big V
so that they could direct the sheep onto the old sw'i nging bridge
across the river. For he knew that the sheep were so dry that
as soon as they smelled the water they would start running.
But he di dn ' t have enough I ndi ans . For on the i nstant when the
first sheep topped the ridge, they smelled the water and took
of f on a hi gh ga'l lop. 0f course o they mi ssed the V. The
trouble was-tfrat there wel"e ledges all along the south side of
the river, and the sheep had no means of getting down to the
water unless they crossed on the bridge and came down the slope
on the north side. When the first sheep came to the brink of
the ledges above the river, they stopped, but the ones behind
hit them and over they went into the water. And all the rest
of the herd fotlowed them. The drop must have been sixty to
seventy feet straight down to the water, and every animal in
the herd went i nto i t.
A few touri sts on the other s i de of the ri ver hurui ed to
get thejr cameraso but also present on that side was a native
of Bluff, Utah. This was Dan Hayes, foreman of a road gang
that was bui I di ng the so-cal I ed Bi I lygoat Hi ghway down to the
state line. Hayes just happened to be &he best swimmer in San
Juan County, and when he saw what was happeni ng, he stri pped
his clothes off down to a pa'i r of pink silk shorts and dived
in with the sheep. He swam downstream, got ahead of them, and
steered them over towards a sandbar that stuck out into the
river from the north bank. He jumped up and slapped the water
and was able to spook the lambs over to the sandbar and out.
t,rJith the exception of a few animals that were hung on some of
the pinnacles protruding from the face of the cl iff, they were
all retrieved. Pep and his herders tied two lasso ropes together and managed to recover those few which were still suspended above the water. Then the men gathered up the sheep
and, dnti ci pati ng the l ong dry stretch of country ahead, drove
the herd down to the water on an old Indian trail, figuring
that in the excitement the lambs had neglected to drink. The
situation now, however, was summed up by Pep w'i th the laconic
remark that "a few of them drark, but most of 'em were pretty
wel I watered up. " A namow road I ed up out of the fli ver bottom
onto the bench I and above , and Pep was abl e to get a good count
of his herd. He said 2265 lambs went into the river and he
counted 2263 that came out. So he had I ost two I ambs o rlo
three, for he gave one I amb to Dan Hayes , who suggested that he
was quite fond of lamb choPs.
o
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of this story might be that it is not just cowexciting expbriences in their dai'ly roiltines.
However that may be, the story is included here io illustrate
the character and resourcefulness of many of the men *ho* Charlie
gmployed to galfy on his numerous enterp-rises. Actually, Charlie
deve'l oped a habi t of thi nki ng up a good' busi ness projeci for
some young man whom he had observed and i n whom he had confi dence. Charlie would approach his man, make him feei gooJ and
imPgrtart, and then propose a partnerstrtp in which Charlie
wguld supply the money and advice and the young fellow would run
the outfit on a percentage basis. This paiteri was followed in
The moral
boys who have

numerous i nstances

,

oftentimes

wi

th rel ati ves.

One

of

hi

s

favorite operations had to do with feeding sheep or cattJe on
the winter wheat fields or in feedlots in Kansas, or^ parker,
Ari zona, ol" Yuma, oF El Centro, and so forth. Oiher pirin.rshiql were formed in various fields of busineSS, such as automobi I e deal ershi ps, but most oflgn
lhey had to Oo wi th ranchi ng.
Several young men t.ltify that Charlie
gave them their start bi
s91 1i ng them the nucl eus of a good herd and he'l pi ng out un6 t
they could go it alone. Some of them declare that they could
not have made the grade wi thout him,
But I am ahead of mysel f o for the events just referyed to
occurred in the affluent period of the fortiei, when Charlie
was able to dispense favors like a patron in Renaissance Europe
9] ving aid. to poor scholars around htm. It is imperative now
that I go back to the first years o# the Great Depression, which
were so hard on many of Charlie's friends and acquaintances in
the ranching busineis in southeastern Utah.
One of the most significant choices that Charl ie ever made
took_ pl ace i n the l ate summer of .l 93.l , when he maryi ed Annaf eV
Naeg]e. If Annaley's father had been an Indian chief and if
Charlie had given him in exchange for his daughter a whole
of cattl e, wi th three sheep herds and a cor.raT ful I of buffalherd
o
poni es thrown i n for good measure, Charl ie woul d sti I I have
come out far ahead in the bargaining. For in order to be a
good wife to a rancher, a woman musl be not just a good worker
but an indefatigable one. She must be also; manager, a good
cogk,-d systematic housewife, a gra'cious hostess, ; kind ind
solicitous mother, and above all-a cheerful and guy companion.
Annal.y would score A+ on alI these counts. She"his oflen kept
up three households for Charlie, one in La Sal, one on the
mountain, and one in Provo. She has entertained large crowds

for him on countless occasions, for CharJie loved pe6ple and
gathered thern around him to hear tal ks by di sti ngui sfrbO guestS,
to celebrate traditional ho'l idays, and fbr no reason at itt
other than to i ndul qe i n fri endly and meani ngful conversati on.
She has prepared molntains of food and washed bales and bales
of sheets. And she has successful ly reared ei ght 1 ovely chi I dren' often by herself while Charlie was away on business. I
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the finest compliments ever paid to her was
privately by the sometimes dour and always laconic
cowboy Chet Smi th, who has spent so many years wi th the fami'ly:
" I don't thi nk Charl i e coul d have ever made i t, " he said,
one of
spoken to me

think

"without AnnaIey. "
Another major influence in Charles's l'i fe was the friendship that he established with Edward L. Burton. He had met Mr.
Burton in the Deseret Bank shortly after Charlie's father had
died. Burton said to hinr, "Charlie, the bankers here say that
you are broke, and on the basis of your financial statement I
but I have a feeling that
wouJd have to agree with them . .
you will work out of it. And when you doo let's do something
about it. Let's create a reserve. There is no use in working
your head off and always being on the brink. "
Charlie asked Burton why he thought he would pull out of jt,
and Burton answered, "In the first place, you don't know you're
broke , and you won' t I et anyone tel I you that you are. " Then
he gave Charl'ie an overview of the ranching business as he saw
it and concluded by saying, "You know, I'm in the investment
business. Sheep, cdttle, and ranching is not the only business
in the world that makes a profit. Don't put all your eggs in
one basket. In the meantime, why don't you keep in touch with
me?"

Charlie thought over what Mr. Burton had said and did

keep

in touch with him all through the thirties, but it was not
until .l940 or l94l that he made his fir;;t investment. The time
was propitious, especial'ly for buying utilities. And Charlie,
under the guidance of shrewd old Mr. Burton, made some advantageous puichases of stocks. He says, "Each year after sales
weie made, we would have a session with Edward L. Burton and
invest all the surplus funds. In fact, Joe Redd used to
complain that I spent all the money we had in the bank instead
of keepi ng some for runn i ng expenses . I was af ra i d that 'i f
we kept enough money to run us unti I spri ng there woul d be
very little left to jnvest. So I would invest it all and then
borrow to carry us through unti I we had somethi ng to sel I . "
But again I am ahead of my story. The years of the Depres'i
s i on were very hard on Charl i e , ds on al I the ranchers n the
area. Many of the old stalwarts went under in this periodo and
i t was on'ly by concentrati ng on hi s probl ems and exerci si ng
unflagging effort that Charlie managed to stay afloat. He cut
wages, as everybody else did, reluctantly explain'i ng to his
men why he did so. He trimmed expenses to the bone. His son
Hardy tells a story of a trip which Charlie made on a train
coming back to the ranch from Denver. Unknown to him, his
store-manager, Leland Redd, had boarded the same train, al so
unaware th;t his partner Charlie was going to be on it. Each
on a Pullman car for the
of them had intended to get a berth
night's trip. But when they ran jnto each other in the coach
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cqr, they sat up all night, each trying to impress the other
th hi s habi t of frugal i ty.
But the situation became more and more serious. Prices
had fallen very low and there was a terrible period of drought.
In the effort to stay solvent, Charlie and a number of businessmen i n the county who had attempted to run a bank got the habi t
of mgeting every week and sometimes spent the whole night discussing their problems. lllith his characteristical ly buoyant
attitude, Charlie attempted to revive the saggjng spirits of the
bank directors by inviting them and their wives to a barbecue.
Everybody had a good time, and the event proved so successful
that i t was repeated and soon became a practi ce. Thi s was the
ori gi n of Charl i e and Anna'l ey' s barbecues, whi ch became affai rs
of considerable dimensions. Many have attended these hospitable
wi

occasions and enioyed the convivial ity which is always so abundantly present.
Charlie had a gift for making people fee'l goodo and, inde€d,
it has been one of his most valuable assets. An illustration of
this unusual talent may be cited from another experience of Pep
Redd' s .

Pep and Charlie had bought up a herd of sheep for pasturing
on the wheat fields of Kansas, but Pep was holding them in order
to get a wool clip before sending them to market. The sheep,
however, had been running in an area where sand and clay dust
had been very prevalent, and their fleeces were full of dirt.
The result was that sheepshearers coul*not get through more
than one fleece without resharpening their shears. Most of them
were quitting the job at the end of the first day's work. In
desperation Pep called Charlie on the phone and said that he
was in a bind that he couldn't break out of. Charlie replied
that he wou I d catch the next p'l ane and come to see what he
could do to he1p. Pep met Charlie at the airport, and Charlie
said, "Let's go and have a good dinner before we go look at the
sheep. " In the restaurant Charlie ordered the best meals there
were on the menu, and they sat in a leisurely fashion, enjoying
their food and drink. Charlie seemed in no hurry to go and
tackle the problem. In fact, after they had eaten and relaxed
for an hour or two Pep was feel i ng so much better that he
decided he could resolve his difficulties himself, and Charlie
took the leTt plane back vlithout ever leaving the airport.
Charliq't capacity to make people feel ggod y1as not a calculated and cultivated trait, for he was by nature generous
and interested in people of every rank and degree. When he
went visitilg relatives, he used to take alon! bags of candy
for the children because he enioyed so much s6ein6 them happy.
When he invited a carful of profbssors to come down to the
ranch for a weekend of talking and feasting, they generally
left with a handsome gift apiece, such as a pendielon wool
shirt or a Navajo bolo tie of silver set with turquoise. In
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his salad years he loved to take a crowd from Provo to the
Alta Club in Salt Lake City for dinner and a visit with distinguished local guests. His hospitality to dignitaries coming
through the l,.lest from forei gn countri es won him such apprec'i ati on that he was honored by Queen El i zabeth i n person wi th an
award as Member of the l4ost Excel I ent 0rder of the Bri ti sh
Empire

for his contributions to friendly relations between our

country and Great Britain. Perhaps few of you know that he has
entertained many high-ranking British officials, such as Lord
Hal i fax, wi th hi s fabul ous generosi ty at the ranch. Such
occasi ons , however, have never been pompous , for hi s tastes
have always been noti ceably democratic (tfrat i s o when spel I ed
with a small {) . Indeed, a person had only to show evidence
of individuality or strength of character to be included in
his guest list. Rich man, poor man, businessman, philosopher,
school teacher, or rancher, they al I mi ng1 ed i n hi s I i vi ng room
and sat at hi s tabl e. Personal worth was hi s cri teri on for
comradeshi p. In tal ki ng to hi s boys he often emphasi zed hi s
convictions with respect to values in life. In the rnemo already referred to more than once i n thi s paper he summed up
hi

s

opi ni ons :

I confess that an i ntense character I 'i ke your
father does have rather positive ideas about life

and especi a'l ly ranchi

ng. I

bal anced, rrldny-si ded

way.

am 'i ntense and perhaps

overly insistent wholly becqu:e*I want you boys to
succeed. When I say succeed I mean 'i n a manyBusi neSS , ranchi ng ,

the making of a living, is quite incidental to the
more vi tal thi ngs of I i fe. I don 't bel i eve I have
ever considered ranching, rndk'i ng a living, ol^ even
getti ng ri ch was of any great importance by i tsel f.
I am not boasting I assure you, when I say that
I have a'lways had a rather decent and even noble
concept of the purpose of our I i fe here on earth.
To find evidence of the truth of this assertion, one mj ght
recall the many books that Charlie has accumulated on the
shelves of his study. These are volumes that he has read, and
they cover a broad spectrum of topics. He enioys novels and
stori es, but hi s voraci ous mi nd seeks eagerly for" facts and
ideas. In the many talk sessions which he has fostered as
host, it soon becomes apparent that he is well-informed and
that much of his information comes from books. If Charlie had
not had wide-ranging ideas and a vital habit of thinking' the
fundamental image of a Renaissance man as rancher would never
have occurred to me. The image I have employed was meant to
suggest that the quest'i ng human spi ri t can be found i n any
generati on, i n any age, i n any envi ronmeht, and i n any occupation.
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But I want to return to Charl ie's ovvn words. In the abovementi oned memo he becomes more speci f f c i n suggesti ng *l,ui he
considers

wi

th

one'

to be sound values in arranging the"flattern of life

s

fami 1y:

Ranching, no matter how successful it is moneyse, wi I I not be a desi r"abl e vocati on unl ess you"
have time to read, travel, and make use of culiural
opportunities. I would like to see you get squared
around so you could spend at least a-monl,h out of
each year with your families perhaps attending short
courses or visiting some foreign land or doing things
that wi I I be p'l easint and at the same time heip you
cul tural ly and spi ri tua'l ]y. And I am convi nced ifrat
this is entirely practical if you will plan and
scheme and get your houses i n brder . .' . r want you
boys to grow spiritually, culturally, and mental]!.
It is not difficult to see in these excerpts the
of a wise fathero who knows very sure'ly that iinancialconcern
success
only a means to an end and nbt the end in itself. Actually
i:
the growths whi ch Charl i e made spi ri tua'l ly, cul tural I y , anO
mellql lv drling !it I ifetime were marked bipecial ly bi'hi;
Public service, for he served from 1923 to iggO in- thl state
Iegislature ?nd eitht years as a member of the Board of Regents
of the Utah State
Agricultural College. l-Fts acumen and wlidom
were also recognized and demanded by governing boards of various
other importllt organizations. Among the business enterprises
i n whi ch he f i gured promi nent'ly, we note that he was di rector
of the Utah Power and Light Company and on the Executive Council
of that board. He was a-director of the Amalgamated Sugar
ComparY, serving for eighteen years in that cipacity. il. was
a I so for ten years d i rector and cha i rman of the Uta-h Water
and
Power Boal^do which was set up by the legislature, and despite
al I of the demands upon hi s timL whi ch lhese off i ces I ev'ibO on
him he v{as abl e to make many val uabl e contri buti ons to the I i vestock industry. The most significant recognition which he
received from hfs fel low stockmen tvas that of being named
Man of the Year i n 1946 by the nat'i onal'ly important Record
Stockman, which called him "one of today-'s great tfrtnlers in all
wi

of agri cu I ture. "
But wi th al I of hi s vari ed publ i c and busi ness i nterestS , he
did not neglect his family. To his three boys he left a magniticent ranch apiece. Each ranch is an integrited whole, with the
advaltqgel of both summer and winter rangei, and each was
stocked wi th Charl ie's own superior strains of performancetested animals. Moreov€t, the boys had each been given far more
ranching experience in a big enterprise than Charlie himself had
had when he took up the reins of the Cross-H outfit in lgl5.
phases
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To his daughters he also left handsome inheritances, not
in ranches especially, because he did not presume to dictate
to sons-in-law what their roles in I ife should be. Instead he
made al I hi s chi I dren partners i n the far-reachi ng hol di ngs
which his wise investment program had he'l ped him to achieve.
I hope that you have been abl e to di scover i n al I these
services and efforts the aspirations of a Renaissance man

d rather

who woul

living full

gi

ve hi s chi I dren

exampl

es and gu i dance to-

lives than leave them a halfmi I I i on extra dol I ars whi ch coul d be better I eft to a
university--to this University--in order to help other men's
ward

and complete

sons and daughters learn about the human predicament and endeavor to fi nd ways to sol ve i t.
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